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Just a year ago, whtn we were advised to buy Diamonds In 
large quantities, as they were to be raised In price to double their 
value at that time, we considered It Good Advice» as. °Hr 
aiStisers -were in a position to know just how the market was 

Hkeytobe. We then purchased 
largely— enough |o last a year or 
more. Since then diamonds have ad
vanced 60 per cent, and still continue 
steadily upward. We art now In the en
viable position of beingable to supply our 
customers wlih Diamonds at much less 
lhan the present wholesale prices and still 
m ;ke our regular percentage on the goods.

Oer Advice te you Is te Buy 
Diamond Jewelry NOW ....
We believe we are now eelllng 

Diamonds and nil kind* ot atone 
•et Jewelry cheaper than nny 
tlrm In Canada,

And would advise anyone who wants a Diamond Ring, Brooch. Ear-Rings 
or anything set with Diamonds to buy It NOW. Come and pick out 
what you want and we wjll lay It away for you. Wé think this lime 
neit year Diamonds will be worth double what they can be had from us 
now.

Challoner 6 Mitchell
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47 Oovernment Street, JEWELER*.

see wee eeweeeeeoeoe»eeeeoeoe»»»oe»ee»eeeeee ease *oe„,
...................................teeeeeee.........

fill MR SÂLE-CHEAr
GLENDENNING, on the premises, or B. 

INVESTMENT AC.ENCV, Lnmi-i»

GOOD INVESTMENTS.
laaiw lot end cottage (clow to Yates 

► rn-H) on Fern wood road; cheap. 7 roomed 
1...USC on Pandora street, with eleatri-* 
light, bath, etc.; only $2,000. 5 roomed
oottaüfh new. In giwwl locality. moat be 
sold; only $800. Small bouse and lot, eloee 
to car Une, only > Several t hulte
t-uiktiug lota, near car line, at $100 each.

TO LET.
New 6 rbômèd cottage. Johnson afreet, I 

$11; 6 Moaned lnmw- on car Hue, *0; 4
roomed cottage on Jobnaon street. $5. B«K i 
•iiiahry Coal and Wood for unie. Money ! 
to ham. low rate#. Call on

P. C. MACGREGOR, Broker
03 GOVERNMENT STREET.

oooooooooooooooooooobooooo

Westside Waterproofs $

Golf! Self!
i

A large anbply of Scotch and 
American Odf Ulohe jnet re-
wired. Also

llaalaS Glove*. Puachlnft Bade. 
Football*, ete. *

o Jehu Barnsley 8 Co.,
£ US Government Street.
ooooooooooooooooooooo a

NEW CM, LIU
NANAIMO, B.G. t

SAMUEL M. ROSINS, SURERINTENOENT. t

G

We will close eut oer entire stock of

WITH CMS. FOR $4.90 [KH.
Well wort* S7.6R te «I1.S0.

CHIDfitN'S WATERPROOFS
$2.90 te $3.50. worth $5.50 to $7.50

HE NfflÏRT PRIE
And la guaranteed absolutely feet.

The Hutcheson Coy, Ltd.
INVESTIGATIONS

Are the onjer of the Opj. A, , rewoU. the 
.•uunolmrara here ilcrt*. thpx ,-ec |-rV>-e 
Lav, been *wU the Mgbeet
Iioallty it ell tiaie peerelle.

Jip. Oranges, 60c. box.

American Rolled Oats, 7 Ik. for 25c. 

Quaker Oats, 2 pkgs. lor 25c.

Flake Barley, 4 lbs. foe 25c.

Cleaned Currants, 3 lbs. for 25c. 

Mixed Peel, 20c. a lb.

Dixi H. Ross &Co.

The BBoat prngreeelw Mil Id ere demand 
the beat hardware for xhelr work. The 
BRO-t Intelligent roar lo ne. They know 
wa jive them the .best gooda and make 
the prlcca right for tkepw Tb~y are «atin 
led that we do better for tbeei than any 
ether dealer' and are glad to allow they 
veine oar method» by com lug to ue.

Malles & Renouf, Ltd.
Cor. îatee r.nd Broad aireete. 

______________ Victoria, B. C._______________

►6*4 »»« »»»»»»»■

Lee& Fraser,
: Real Estate and Insurance Agents

"Two lota on Belleville street, one with water front, wharf.'and umati abed, 
can be had cheap; splendid hxwtion for wood and cOel yard.

HpletidW house on Richmond avenue for $1,310.
& roomed brick cottage. Work Eatate, well finished; price, $2,100.

9 and ii Trounce Ave., Victoria, B.C. ;
WWWWWmi»»♦♦♦»WW4 11 IIIi>♦»♦«w»w

I by White Uber.

Washed Nuts. . . S4.26 per tew 
Sack and Lumps, *6.60 per ten

Delivered to aay part of the city.

KINGHAM B CO.,
4* Fort Street.

J. E. CHURCH, i J.CV. SFtATT.
Tiounce Avenue. Yale» and Store Sta

MUNN. HOLLAND ft CO.
Car. Broad Street and Trounce Avenue. 

FLINT â CO. Breed SL

Telephone Cnil MV.
Wharf-Store Street. Spratfe Wharf.

New^
Grenoble
Walnuts,
«lAlmonds
Pecans,
Brazils,
Filberts,

Jordan and 
Valencia Shelled 
Almonds,

*" TurKey and 
California 
Figs. •

Hudson’s 
Bay Go.

Methuen’s I retirement. of the Boers in Natal mu at be 

received with caution.
| The fact appears to be that the Brit- 

i iah scouts have k*ft loud* with tjk 
kit Hum of1 whuw 'fOTCPy; Kf*r'l1 'iMfiiMjw.*'*i'iiin

Baste:
I ter withdrawini

i? FLOWtR TOT
AND

ROCKINGHAM WARE
AT BAtTOM PfltCk»

Mastk S Fair, p Covemmoat SL

IMPORTANT NOTICE *f CURESiwnero hospual

tOtS* CURE . . .
60 Cents pc* Bottle.

JOHN COCHRANE, Chemist,
N.W. Carper VpU. ap4 Don,1er Str.tr

1 -TH.it tie PHI leer Pre»crlptlen.-e-

I

1 hare mnch pleaanre In anneemde# that : 
I will bold a grand aurtluo eeJe of

At a» oarlr date, when every k*t offered 
will U* wold alw«4ute4y wlthoail any re- 
werya Tills will nffnn1 an «vportunlfy 
never before offered to the pohflr.

Wait for This Sale.
1‘artlmhmi later.

W. JONES,
The City Auctioneer.

flour Sacksfor Sale.
SO It*, aardw. tie. per dee. 100 1h#. sache 

80 ote. per doe, either Jute or cotton. At

M. R. SniTH & CO.
FORT STREET.

WE MAKE SEr-
Puff» Dffuos .........................
CDMPETtMT Dispense*».

Clarence Bloch. 
Corner of Yates 
sad Dougina Mi.

HA11 6 CO.
Dispensing Chemists

WILLIAMTV AU F. BEST
AMAVCR AMD- _ 
ANALYTICAL CNENI

(Heidelberg and Lelpaigl. 
aaalyet for the Province of 
Brimawiclr. Office. 3ff Broad etreet. < 
uW4«*UA JUrtarü flattl. VlciurU.... S

Picture Frames
OF ALL KINDS IN STOCK «NO MADE TO ORDEk 

AT LOWEST PRICES.

J. W. IHELLOR, - 76-78 FORT ST.

ioiaiBeia«iBWwi»w)ifliBiBiBni [«in
FOR MEN AND BOVS, 
RECEIVED TO-DAY....

City "It” Boots 
Country "It" Beets 
6rain leather “it” do. 
Pliant "It” Boots

The Paterson Shoe Co., Ld. 35 Jehus», 
Stmt.

Caaualtiei In the Fight Near 
Qraspan Numbered One Hun-

dred end Ninety-Sight. ■ Ww » vominunkation.

Yorkshires and Naval Brigade 
Boie the Brunt of the 

Battle.

All Well at Ladysmith-Despatch- 
From General Buller-The 

Lancers Are Safe.

__ _—_____________ ____jÊmmmmmmmmotÊmm
Clatavn-'a Advatu-v.

Sharp fighting may bt- eiiwptcd at any 

time on the wont hern fnmier. It i* po*-

tAaaotia.ted Preaa.)
London, Nov. ^8.—A dispatch ha* U-vn 

rtweived here frurn Geo. Balk-r giving 

the lint of casualties among the troupe 
engaged In what1 haw becç kjHwn here 
a* the battle of Gmapan, but which ia 
now officially designated the battle, of

En din.
It pr-ivee that the British auceeoe wav 

heavily bought. The loaves annouueed 
to-dsy, ttdded to the_nnr«l htigath1 <*sv- 
uiiitie-w prerioualjr noted, make* the 
grand total of 1U8 a* the coat of Gen, 
Methuen'* second battle. ^

The Yorkwhire* apparently bore, with 
the naval brigade, the brunt the fight
ing, aw then- were, in addition to three 
ofli<-vrw, fort y-eight of the rank and file 
killed, wounded and mivalng.

The fact that the liât contain* the ca*- 
naltivw of the Nintli Lancera *<*in* to

Hible Oca. Gathcre'n first battle will be 
in the rough pasacs of tbi* 8tormbt-rg 

mountains.
Great Britain haa nettled France tliat 

a state of war ha* exiat«ffl between ber-

•
11th.

Rpf-cial Service Squadron.

Tile apecial eerriee squadron of the 
British fleet hu* bee« ordered to proceed 

to Gibraltar. It will probably replace 
the Channel wquadroa, which in coming 
brome for Christmas leave.

Frencb*Officers Moat #H»y at ti«»nii>.

It i* aaid. the Preach cabinet haa in- 
*trutted the miuiwter of war to .refuwi* 
all ..flutes leave to go abrutid, und ofh: 

cere abeenting themwlves in order to g > 
to thr- Tyeeavaal do ae At the risk o? 

iliamiaail.
Naval Offii-er* Kilkd.

:

24th, were killed; Lieut. F. Uw«*n L .. ia, 
Bombuy- Infantry, and one private; 
woundvii one.

In the rcconintutoFttUct- of Sunday. XoTy
DMthj ialpwC.od. ff*.- Sterling rwg ’**'*—■

w«Tver*, jnay make a detouT with the ob
ject of interrufiting the British line of

won tided.

MILITARY KN VERTS OV1N1UN.

aThMw èWAwm-'thmas tw wy>Avnm-4ta
garding the South African 

Situation.

Grasqian ahvwa that; King Captain 
Reginald C. Brothers and Lieut, of Ma- 

jittew Walter T. Joue*, both of the Dona, 
prerlwuwly reported wounded, were kill- 

<d.
The additional casualties telegraphed 

by Gen. Bullvr appear to be tbc tiret in-
timation of the action* of Geh. Mnh- 

dinpowe of the fears that the cavalry waw .... . ,^ ucti'a force*, which have nut yet been
wurron tided and rapt area, esgweially a*

reported.
As the Ninth Lancer* participated in 

tlte tecounaissance on Sunday, they roust

New Yotfk, Nov. 28.—The military eg* 
pert of tlie London Morning Post, hr the 
review of the war cabled here says:

“For the first time *luce the war be-, 
gaii. une is abl< to look, at the mop ot 
South Africa, with feeiiugs of Knti*tac- 

Octd*” ! ^°n" **" wa* *mlM,**il,le t<k—dtsw airy
consolation from the severed fragments 
along the railway line in Natal. Now, 
however, the junction of these se*< rai 
part* ha* brought relief, if not to Lady- 
wmith, at le*mrt tu» those wotchitig me 
situation with a full arose'of it* gravity* 

“Now that we an- beginning to make 
befldway ngtytiHt the Bimt#, it ie posadde 
to take an interest in the,movement ot 
the enemy. General Joubert 4* likely te „ 
make, a fight at Coienwo.

•'Tleneral Bulîcr'N finit busiLc**» ta Na» 
tal, naturally, is the relief of l.tty- 
Ktnith. After that, when the invader*

‘ are cmii|H'lleil to retreat on Pretoria; the 
Natal fon*e will get its cbajiCe. *

I ‘‘It acems unlikely that an attem; t vrW 
be mu le to fur« e the paffAe* of the 1- k- 
cr.brnr. The pom*:* will optp ot tt@r _ 
own accoid when the sound* of tie 
fl.nkVng army ii Mt 1 tht-m anye-*;t re 
from the Wynberg road to the Vaaî.

"T!t<,i,rp nr nothing .alarming ia the « ir- 
cnni*tane«i that we have not heard t; >m 
General Methuen since the fight at Gras- 
pan. He, doubtless, i* waiting fur a 
complete list of our lusse*, an I only i urc 
ignorance a* to the return of the muv.nt- 
*n1 contingent make* u* aLxmua tor

“There Is tio movement forward to v 
chronicle toward the Orange river.”

none of the Lancers are reported
4n$rr” ....—-r----------------- —~—-

Little News Reed red.

Appan-ntly the government is monop- 
itiizing the single cable working to Bouth 
Africa, as i»p to two o’clock thl* after
noon uo news from the scat of war baa 
been received with the eiception of Gen 
Buller’* dispatches. This b particular
ly tantalising at the present crucial mo

ment.
While the latest news is of a very re- 

«•«tiring character from the British
point of view, much of it, mi insufficient 
evidence, is aaetmied to be true.

For instance, the rrff*>rt<-d capture of 
Honerurst Kloof, of which there is no 
confirmation, and the stories of the rapid

have safely nffiirned from the pursuit 
of the Boers after the battle of Grae-

pan.
British Casualties.

London. Ncv. 28.—The War office has 
received from BuHer a list cd ca*ualtM*H 
at the liattle of Enslin, on Nov. 25th 
It shows that anwmg the wounded of the 
Second Yorkshire Light Infantry were 
O*plain C. A. Ystee, Ueui 
Farnyhough and Lieut. C. H. Akroyd.

Tlie casualtie* among uon-eutntmssiou 
ed officer* and men of the various regi
ment engaged were: Killtd. 10; wound

ed

New Advertisements on fagt 8.

71; in inning, 1).

DISPATCH FROM BULLER.

SAMOAN At fHKB M E NT.

How th«- Mutter Stands BcCFetn Great 
Britain and the lrnitrd' Statr*. -

(Aseoetnt»-<l 1‘rew.f
I>mdon. Nov. 28.—It is uthvially re

ported that th«* statement that the t uit- 
ed States had rejected the agreement be*, 
tween Great Britain awl 44erm»ny--re
garding SiuiMNi ami submitted u nvw 
draft of an agreement, i* tnialeading.

\
Press has been Informed that she ex
act stiitus of the Samoan quest km i* a* 
foflows: Const quell t upon tlie signing of 
thi* Hcunma treaty between Germany 
and Gh*t Britain, to wbkb the Uuiu-d 
State* ho«l signiftetl its assent, there tra* 
drawn up a new fivrin^yf agiwm. ;r be
tween Great . the 4--*4e4-

This w;i* mcewitaU’d l»y the

NEW WELLINGTON

Washed Rets, $4.25
Sack sad leap, $5.56

coil
KINGHAM O CO„

« r»rt Street. Telephone «47. Xux-, ÏSth:

Stan
m-w order of things, hut in no wi*v itf- 
fevtid the Validity of the German-Bri: sh 
agreement, which included sphere- of in- ,

-----0—7 -1 fluence in Africa ami other matters <n-
'' Ladysmith R<; Ai W Death f tirely foteign to American iiitetest*.

: ,.Ut. UObti.U.-Arm»; of ,.AN7mAN'"HV.il S.

V\ uuvxled F«»i :ers | 0
q ■ . ! (A*aoei:iteil I’ree.)

- Luuikn. Xov. 2K—Tbi- war nffir.- h«e Toreete, Ni»v. 2S.—Dr. Ilasil, ;i w-II- 
• « , v itw know# aurgt*'»u, is dead from iuflam.ua-teceived the fol.owing dispatch from, " •, tion of the lung*.

. Bui: at, dat.-H Pieh-rmaritsburg. Natal.; Mimtnul, Xov. 28.-Navigation vi. svs
litre to-morrow with the aaihug of !he

Bargains in Real Estate.
• “Our last news from Ladysmith on 

Nov. 24:h. haid all wa* we.!.”
|

.A” JM.M Mmte1 TfUrrlrwi;. kite Noeber, 1». «pbl. -d 

IS. j,be *rie* one of n,t <>rw
viixatog. It will pay you to <k> *o. j previous!/ reported. Hate acetptcd « x-

Do you want to borrow money! If eo.■ i _ .  . . I „ — .. _ . |Awr eu t œ nf ill.we have plenty to loan at low rates of in-
^We* are puerai ngente for the old reliable 
rh'M-nix of Hartford Fire Inmirance <'o.

If you have any business In our MM St 
•ollifft your petmuage. Notaries i^umkr 
and Vonwyancers.

F. G. RICHARDS & CO.
XO. 1 r, BROAD STREET. 

TEi.KPHOXl 143.
COAL AND WOOD - Dater ft "hntatoii. 

wharf and oSce IMIe-llle atrvet, Jwm-a 
Bay; telephone 4d7: dty office, 8winner 
toe A Oddy a, t^pboue 4»L —a

p’anatiun as atafivfactory.
“Lieut. Lethbridge, R.flr Brigade, 

<!icd of hi* Wound*. The other wowmImI 
sre generally doing" wi !l. 
tile troops hr good.

“Sjx wounded DuMin Fusliiere, cap
tured on the armored train south of 
i hffit Ucrv Lo-aLuuZ...

The cawiaitli-a in the 
of the

steamer Mayflower, thi la$4-.*.t date- s :ive 
1884. In thnt year the last vessel Sâ.k-J 
on December 7tb.

Perth, Nov. 28.—Impark County gs- 
kIxcs opcrntl yotijtduy. Tbe ibost tn- 
portant caac on the libi is that of Thoe. 
Blakv, of 8m.4h*a Falls, charged w.t'i 
murdering hit; wife.

Ottawa, Nov. 28.—A Mo trtaN-r 
writes to Mr. Johnnou. Dominion sta
tistician, ashing for information u* to 
the best way to raise frogs, lie is uùi-

Th< hen'th of' *^ous to il,to ,*l<‘ >udu*t y.
A rumor is current in militaiÿ « i .«* 

j that Dr. Borden i> to be kuiglucl in re
cognition of hi* services In oonnevi - n 
with rhe siiMling of thv Caeadian con- 
tingent to South Africa».

» TutuuUk-JNow 28rrtThs a Mai da id, ; tkjBi■

Old Smokers
George H. Bcrtr;

3 DOBS â©®»

QUEBEC.

«viumelf.nnee i f'athulu1 Re*l«l<T. tie- . rgnii of !h< ir 
-ish OathoLii - ia ()..tu. u, were neltl t.'v*

Hmii)red...tratn^_o<i Friday, Nov. , .^yralng. It i* understood th« paper will.
be Ckinirotied bg- prominttlt Liln ral :I'**

«-orge H. Bertram. Liberal m. .i-r 
for Centre Toronto, i* sartotisly til. lit# 
condition h*flies phyahlkws. It i* d v.ht- 
fnl if the aflticted member will ever l«kc 
hi* scut In larliamcnt again.

Kingston.'Nov. 28.—Rev. T. <1. Smith, 
DT> . brother- ’i-l:iw "f H" " 8?
Fielding. <li«vl to-day after a short ili- 

! !
stand is*, atnl filU*l pnlpiti. in Halifax. 
N.S., Fon du i>ne, Wi*.. wtmI m fhis 
(dty. He is survived by a targe fatf. iy

ADMIT THIS BRAND to BE

Better
Than
^!Best

MANUFAÇTLRED BY

B. HOUDE & CO.,
QUEBEC.

NOTES FROM VANCOUVER.

(Spertal to the TIt^ O 
Vancouver, Nov. 28.—Bishop Perm, 

having aecomptHiitsl'Miss Perrin i* fur 
n« North Rend on lier way to Eturlard, 
paused through town to-divy on hi* re
turn to Victor!*. >

The Gr:m 0$*-m Compsnv !eD he to- 
«1-tye* ferry for the capHal. 1). V- McDoii- 
n-1 i* also a passenger.

SKH'TH PUANT ELECTION.
—o------

Brantford Nor. ?8 It 1 V- Hn V. 
who «fofrstMt Hon. W, Patferso. In the 
tavt Dominion .lectior* ;«rtv«y
vnscalw! and defeated by f1 Tt T! vd. 
T be rill, hn* Weeo nominated bv South 
Brant Couservatlws to oppewe Mr. Pre»- 
ton fbr the Ontario legitdature.

HK *6*

511

1
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Of tht, m feet in. ore run only one 
itope was wrrrkrd. tire m*H*4eg don# in 
derelopnüettt, drifting and raising, twr 

|K*r cent, of the total development was 
dead ground. The cost pec foot for ail

1 true, however, that the increasing nom 
her of spcctatore and their appreciation

We are Prompt, We are Careful and We are Alwaye at Our Poet

}f 'yav* '->■ •;

CORNER QF FORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS 
VICTORIA, B C.

Fur Pure Drugs
iwijiwiwww^^ ■**

of the play make* the matches much 
' more keenly contested. The foot!sal1

vImI* is a credit \ icPiri^ bolding m. it \ 
av,r>”W? .■#” >* ''W *« ',T î"y* ’i 3hi* r
r-Y H'i*r <iwRziy-:>*«!'»«>> >«SÎ.

ViHomns.
L. Arrangententa have lx***n made with 

the tramway company for s|Hv!aI *nr.< 
to be run to Eaqulmalt end «U other

#*♦♦#-# iHrewa*» *********/

fetus g
__ . 4 ftLffSSi.

It . ' Tr«mp ! drifting. .tnptw .lid rahUng. **
. i, . ..imuinv atiuul'l Number of toe» ot waste, aluklng,

................... M»
rvcuûuueuce work *U« |r

I warts of the-city from the Assembly 
nxmi* at l «‘clock, at 2 o'clock and at 
the conclusion of the dance.

BAKERS* BAD

Town of the mine and that atMuM- 
from tins property are ulao contemplated 
will Im good new# to all the vamp. 1 h 

; week has been a quiet one m the camp, 
i The .shipment* are nearly up to tbe aver-

TIJTT* vtiirci iv*r niri

Total too* ........ ...:t..
*i!o»t per lou of all klutia of rot* with

ore on board car* ................................. gft in
Coat of ore alone per ton on twonrd

»r< ....it. ». o.t>i4-r*- 3.43

The Hospital
Board

fiver and matron if required, and bring 
i to the notice of the etamllng coratalttero 

—-4-att) thing that may - require, mm'AlMiL 
rmCfl*ufrF.:" ittpfmWf t!TW»~ **y * kn-rlillUJ 

report hi writing to the hoard.
Mr. Lewis wanted to know who gave 

authority for the ploughing of the 
' ground* at the hospital, and Mr. YV ilson 
1 wPpp'.icd soav history. Some time ago 

the man who «took a harvest from the; xevil T) 11,1 man w »» .........................Lately That Meetings Will Be | in qllwuon thi* ■mm
Held Hereafter at the Ho* 

pital Once a Month.

ÏML«■ ■■ cm «mow mn -
OAVll«9. T1„.r,. I,„v,. I,...n « gn-«t m-iny ri"1»^ day. working t»„ .hifes „f m. n. Lead Packets Only. All Grocers. 40<

We.
f ij the t.

Atoawortii 1# the welt known Hlocau mtn-
Ine lUsrrict. Mr. BtHeaPHi »titt rrt*fe#-j~
l*rge and vahmMe mining Interest* In the

.he rangeaient being that he should 
plough and harrow it after he had taken 
up lus harvest.

It wax stated that *be train In (fii*- 
a tiort had bi»«l the board for *ome ft50

Standing Committees Appointed f(ir itmïïhïnic tlH. ground, and had *•«-

.little know the Evening Stat, but no definite rp^ ore „t pn-vvait l* aorted and pa*«-
toil and hur l- aauounceureut ha» been made. It w *tv" I e<| jn|0 the ore bin», where then* is room 

ship that those wJi however, that another reorgueuatiou fo|e ^ t(fa)j; fro'm the ore bin* it i» cart-
t*»*- tl>e~ Wf fir rf-Tr^ in ¥ WMt*aF ,tAtA°ü

*WaW ‘»f nfe" titt- l>y tine tm»l vf the year IB Wff af s c<>8t uf Jg tvnlH ,,er ton; the
dergo. U-working ami ahippiug again. sorting coat* $1 per ton. For the t.me W|K* i»*r* he ha« 1^„

lyiig hour* in aauuuwtxl during the week, t mentioned, four tuoetha, the ore wmt
auperheateil and 1 leather Bell company hrve decided.to rvturned a uri average: Mrat-
V’M>rly ventilated ^tximmence work and develoimmut i* o („|a $03.75. »ecoud-clane, $4.4V |»er
rooms i* hur-1 on ^ v,>utiuutsl ou their property ail wui- ^

JM the kéliu-y* uiore ter. . In rtie figure» submitted, the whole
,rm.ml in .,..*1,..,, mu «mm-mr ”■• ••-. „ro,*.rly do. throw, Xu b« b.^ nutd, by ttn- ^ *mr of wbuh

vl-h.‘“1. ,L... k. ahJ!u |M>l«,tt liUo ** lyKem «Ml   it. A t’. noni.ig. no nt (.in. .-ruing it.* | ,*«i**«e to ,-0,1.101 «*»*,
.-itrrivd off by thorn- drllvato hltor*. I boa poUUMbt of Mr. * ü „ .?.7.o,',t of *»d wlo-u Mr. 11,11 w«. r«eli*lmt of tb.«
■mh™ Hl-e.-:..- .....I-1""11--' lb.- Minor tills we* ta ■"> *ld i„ l, M givou ttataw

al- the «y-xti-ttu. giving

the hack get» bad- 
comea weak and lame. the Le Hoi or any of the other propertiee

ceirid payim irt. Mr. Wilson and s>ther» 
expMW'vd their dtsâiVprOval of‘this.

Some of the nuMitht«r* exiflained that 
there was cuniderable extra work, week 

; removal of «tone*, t<c.
Mr Drurv gave" notice of a motionA mooting of tbv tiosro m ....... ,il >Lr |h<. BWt ,„lly ,mn. , month

tk.1 I’roimnal Koval Jn.oki I 1^ lit r»h.ro and Ot tbo hoepital.

to Look After the Interests 
of the Hospital

olilig of tbo board ofMImtdw of

Not moth nao applying llnlmonta am „wn«t by tbo big loriawation, but it ta 
l.lnat-r. Yon mtiat r.-a.-h tbo Knlnoy, .tatv,I that both tbo I..- Knt and Mar 
ioTnro tbo bark. DOAN S KIUNK1 Eaglo will have a diamond dtlU at work 
rll.I.S ran- alt kind» of Had Back» I»' tin. work.
nwb.rint: tbo kutm-ya to hralthy nrlton. The iroatinmolltoiit of th, annual moet- 

Mr Walter Boehenan. who baa ron- |„g of tbv War bbigl.-baa had tbo ItK.kod
darted a bakery In Sarnia for tbo paat for effect of dropping the itot*. On N<r

veinber the quoted price in loronto we»

V

l liv boartl then a<ti«nrned. #

THE D. k b. EMÜL8I0S OF 00D 
LIVER OIL may lx* Uken with m<i»t bCn«^ 
fulal rvmille hr tbo»* who are run <1v« u 
f9r «rnWorltur from after effect# of ,1# 
grippe. Made by l>avl* & Lawrence Co.. 
Ltd.

THE itrflBY DANCE.

Arrangement* for the Anmuil Ball o< 
4he Boy* of lied and White Ap-

pronching Cbittpletioti,

bi»Ul Kst evening at the Board "f 
Trade toon». I'r. .ideal II. Dnllaa lie.- 
m. Uon*. JoabiM Untie». .1. BMtorman.
A WttsML J. 1» Vrintp. B. L. 
li I’ono.-tu. A. E. In-whs U. I- DW 
no. I A. V. Iium. tf.- t wore pm ont.

louer» wore tend from Mw-eo. <>. «■
Matter and f. b>a'«gr.. lhankh» the 
boird for a diploui* and un-dnal re-
ipectivv'jr. .

Mr», mweUry<r«aaurvr of b,
Women*- Auxiliary. wr«Se thanking the 
pr.'ident and other* fur. afodsfanev giv- Thv BMiatK.nt of the Kugliy Football 
vu u the-occaHiiitt of the late <’lub are «paring n<» effort t«« make thei*'

"IV. Has.- , rvîtidunt iinslu-pl "ttiver. r« annual hall, to be held in the Aa-
p.rte.1 that-AW V.blnete woman ami H).mUy Fort street. to-nu»rr<»w
ch’ .d who were ait the hoapihil had w*» evening, a <H>mplete-miceewi. and they 
rv:v»vc 1. that ambulance had beun 1>f<*eb|y In- a* *ticce»wful in the
re wived front Wie4i-n"* carnage factory m„,w,g,.mt.nt .»f their «lance a* they have 
au4 larcyted. subject to the approval of f ^ in fht> To do w>, they will
th- lo nrd: and that Martin^havp s- ,.,0.||ent roeord, t.> (am^mt,-
prr vtit, having low» Tln.i-ntiy i»»"'- |fh th , h3l... boon sMutrty lu- 
ha! !»»•„ rotn-To» t» lbo..«no “«'a- MhUuh(|nMm 
»r Now WrtSnttn-tor _ Tw„ ago tbo danco waa bold far

Dr. lUwll -i«. enbtmttrd a mport of ^ ^ ^ „ hll, in jimt1 ,nly dia-

1st years, any*:
“D«»an*« Ki«lney Pill* acted like a 

charm in curing «>« of nty kidney 
trouble#. For a uum'.x-rjtf years pre
vious to tfckW t hein I Huffy red a gnat 
deal from brick din*t *e<hniciit

$2.50. the lowest point reacheil since 
July Jlat. lriUH. when it was FJ-*). A# 
a matter Of fact* however, H i» “ ,ar 
cry U’tweigi abH-k d«*ala and the real con-

t, » ________ in the dltiou of the mim. The War Eagle prm
urine, and a rate pain. a,-rw. the «mall Iwtdy never Jo-k-l belt» than it «uw» 
of mv hack pain. In the bark of tny at the pruaeut Un e. nor lia» üie outlook 
he.,1 ln*t appefiTh dhtriae»». we»Qr *$4;„ >iatr been brigbu-r.
lug and general debility. Emm the tir«t Tbv daily -vtage odW « vertu ai depth. In thi, »Uo were two
few .Hse. of Doan". Kidney PU» rom- Buaal.nd camp for he1»»t A15 feet and urn- of .»»>
m.-net-d to improve. »nd 1 hare rout in ne, I b»« tittt ton», or ” ôter W fevt. There wao «blpp.,1 from the M.m-
nntil I am Ped.-v a well man. I have m.teiyl 4.W4 nma. nn ne,™« ove^tlrt te OetoUer,

m< >’v i k, but still sugtiuy ocivw

the worst of It- nil through, a»l di«l not 
dwire to go into close figure#».

Moule Crut o.—.X <1 v icew trom Montreal 
arc ;> the effect that work 1» to -be re
sumed oil the properties of the Monte 
Crtsto Cousoliiktivd Miuuig and Uevehq»- 
tovut Company, lise pnqiertivVA-ousist 
of the Monte Vristo and Buckeye -No. 2. 
coustitu'.uig an. aiva or two aciv-s «itùat 
e«l ou the west slope of Mottle CrietO 
mountain. The arrangvmeut» have not 
bis«i fully completel, but it i» under 
stood that It will not lie long be lyre work 
wijl be inaugurati-l. Work on these pru- 
pertie*» was shut «’own in October, lf4#t. 
At that "tune there wore 5.1tk> l«vt «I

t....w CEYLON TEA
tesaroesn ■

40c#, 50c., OOc.

.tiJlKAT. 1-lTY FOB rAUlAKllOL.

„„t got a pain or «en- anon, me. -, idhi'lV la. WHS. *8» torn, of o’ri The ore I» .ns
head i. clear: the nnnarrd.me,title» an the 3.1,«NI to. mark tookrd t r. Ow L# |,ut u douUle»» tbougbt
—r: - ,nd ” lotji-k’id Z ««derLhe h.Wrt

ever on the alert to a«*ourc valuable milling 
1st emits, ami hi# many frteml* are «^m- 
gratuhiting him up«Hi the greet micvena 
vhl<h has alte»«l«xl his effort». A* uu» 
nfreaily l**en stated be is the father of 
s-rt.il. I lead «food «wmp. Until the winter of 
lhtiT this- iiuup was unknown. Then Mr. 
Hletenl.enL'.piin-hwiM'd the Bnckborn group 
ami u-t <»u«v l»egan vlgor«Hi* developinent 
work. The Itm-kborn gnmp la now « lssiwl 
nnuHst the big properties ot the Ihmmhiry 
Vr.-vk-«Mstrlct. on «nixsint of Its large ore 

• IIv high . values In
g«4d » ml copper, on- 
o» er WO.

Adjoining the Hw-klmrn gnaip are the 
Arlington. Jlurn*. Mine Hell. Iturfcborii No. 
2 and Hum» frartlop. pwlH-d by Mr. itleh-ic 
Iwrg. He ha* »|ient a large sum In th«lr 
♦lfve'«>pmetit. On the gnsip are ten shafts 
ranging fr an 17 to »» feet In depth, and 
tWO feet of <qw.n emta. This «mrk UmIww 
nn <sre bisly 300 feet In length end <M> feel 
v hie on the surf»»**. An ore tsid.v whirl} 
runs fn'm the Buckb«irn a«-r.»se the ArMng- 
t„n and Hums has been «wwsrvrf f«M- n 
v hit h of 212 feet by croawitt* au-i shaft»

Lying «Uretlly west and north ef the 
A rllnirttm IViiriis I» the Inrn 1>qi gnm}.. 
also owned by Mr. Illelenberg. and «-om

gone: my sleep is 
health is better now than for yean».

th.- wage* paid, amounting

^Ywiv,,
at the tïi'e Assembly mom* have been w*cure<17

trict liehig large enough. Isant year, on

Hirghm for a week* engagement -*v j
l>r. Ha -el In-ing Incapacitated With Mr. Ftpn » uew orcbeatra it will

be an i«leal d.mf-e for dancer*.
Following is the programim» arranged 

Waltz--Vision* <ff a Beautiful Wihimiu '

eJ-

hi-.-nine the }>oi#oning of 1ms hand.
Mr. Wilson said Mr. Higfii# *
yovng man. frwh from college, and it 
kht-u'd be an honor for bint to practise 
fft-rbe hospttai.

ft.,me of the members exprmaed their
- oph .oiw to the effect that it was ens- 
torn ary to pay -any physician relieving 
the medical ffieer.

Mr. Wilson argued that this applied 
on y i» com* of the medical officer's ab-

- sen: c.
-■*- Th • report was carried, as it wood,

Mr Wilson only objecting. 
r~"'j| T"ie t-i|wi'i! committi^1 in reference to

1 th,- aifpolntnifiit of coawlteee* ffpwt- 
ed s follows: Executive committee: The 

y pre>:deiit. vicegm?rideuL -trca*MI-<:r ami 
tlm 'hnirman of the finane<- and house 
CO*v.T|vttee reepeetivriy.

Ÿhe duties of this committee *re/o gir,-.
!.. : 
a 'y lierai superir. ten «knee to' ail affair*
affe flnz the pnq<er management of the itarn—"The Ihirmt" 
bos;it»l. iti< dlncipHne. ron Mae and cor- Two-ittep—“lewecunln

MH#F HALF.
Lao«wrs—‘•Vapurimr" ..
W»lta~*‘Jo*t one Olrl *......
'i’wo-Htep— "Whistfing Uttfe»"
Hern—"The V-oon We«Hlug'*..
Walts—••Angel'* Dream” ........
Volka—>'Hbw I Irtwe la"....
Waita—••L# Pmipee" ..............
Twi>-Ste|»~‘‘<t«NirglH Damp Meeting'*. .Mill*
Waltz—"Mia Bella'*..................... WeMtUefel
Walts—"Jarledha** .......................... • • • Tobaol

SECOND HALF.
laoivre "Bat#*1 ................................... - Hendlx.
Watts—"Hen Bolt"...........................Arr. Fhra
Walts—“La Bella BemnuF* ........ He vers are
Two-lltep—*•! lark town I* Out To-

-• . - . - - - - ' i
Walts—“Itirds' V«dcee‘* ....................Vollstedt

Davis" ........ Mills

nffrlinii" vn-rV TV* War K»*it-Uicrea» r,„- that now prer.ll. that Um- orv ,-»n5*TL5f*A*^l5» 5S '• ÏÏ5> mi,»-l »rn. ..a-.m-,. «*

but th,. (Nualrv Star »bi,.p.-,l vttly U a g~-d pl-tn ” .
540 The daily average shipment for tbe *sts of an *> horse in>wer botlcr. a t

C.iau-ari-n: portray lb.--manly and wo- Wlr Kl(je o,W „w „„,i w.tb tnr drill r.«.|.«wor and » JïïSwütîw 
mar,-y rirtw-a with no iMrrifl.a- of Itrtvr- sur ,.„mbni„l Mi, arvr,,*,- wno . holnt With Hue |Ja„t la iea,lm«»...thy
.14 or Vitality, an,I Ih.y appeal to tb* ralwl to :ua „m, „zailu.t a .-..n.bmot pn-perty oponol e w.-ll and » ,"r*e
ayanpuithira „f . Id and ,«»« al*e. Dur- , thl, pr. vi r»rrv«. of low- grad.- ore In aurbt there
-..............................- -A* '--------- „u, w«-k The Iron Xla»k «hipped am to he no good r-..«.,n why the

eart-mdi, or IS) tow jo»t dpuble the., >1 mto Vri»t,. .In,.,! I n..t ftiMMfJta 
oetpnt f« the prerhw -......k. l«"« *"*” •««* open lew Hf*

l*he < arh>ad* for th, weeka ending 4ttt. rwimetl.
11th. isth and 25tb «November, whàeh JBvemng Star-Acconllng to 
earrnal the total output of the eamp tor from Spokane, the eootr.,1 of the-.fcveii-

week. run,, f.dlowa: 1». 1W. l.VI, inf St-r »mP«y. wh„* ha. hitherto
158. To keui« the output up to the WMi bean vested»in Mewrs. U. M- ami #.
Hin unit IBB carhi'ids- show hi go «tow#—I>emnb»4U»r. lit* pass»! into the ban» la .«a 
to the smelter eachweek- Mr. O. B. McAulay. It is «nde^ood

I roe Mask.—A trip thnnigh the «ten- that the compeliy is to lx* reorganm**»! ««
sire working# .»f tbc Iron Mask on Hat- a (’.aaadiae uixtead of an American cor-

WJH,.......... ..........P urday was a complete rvvelatioo to the poratioii. The idea into put m the ma-
The Hehoolboose Farthest West,** by Miner reprewsit irivc. who. Mcompuiri chim-ry « nd to develop the' ”

Fahrbnth <• \ Stetilnw. and “Vusting Brothers.** i,v Mr Sain Hall, the general *u}»erin- a comprehensive *<-ale. Wolle there ta
by lUySUannartlBarkiT. lu additi il there pendent, and the niiUt- foreman, ln»i>ect- «>a»idêrable ore in the pfi pcrtg^it w m

8«4ilep«-gri-il Mill be two hundred short #t«>rh*s by ej the greater portion of the worktugs.
..Arv. Finn the nvo«t gifted of American writer* of H is probable that few persons out#ale 

Mill* fiction. of th<* management aiul some of the
Arr. Finn AH new sulwcriber# w ill" re,-eive the sharvb.«l«U rs realise- how much devetop-

(‘OMPAXIOX 8TOIUES FOK 10°°- 

Tj:e storie* pub'ivhed in the Youth*»

ing 10(H) the t'ompaniwÉ will offer «peemi 
series of etorWi*—among them bring 
■storie* of Former Foütiral Campaigns 
and Aifrectnrex «>f Linemen.

Bs«dv* these there w ill *»’ a »« ore "f 
•orfes for girls by such writer'- fl* 

Sarah Orihe Jewett. Miry K. Wilkin». 
Merge ret Delaod. Elizabeth Stuart 
TTl elp*. Wditb Whir 
and Margaret Sans-uer. Th*-re will be 
fonr «a*rial stori#*—“A Vralrv.' Infantu. 
by Eva Wilder Brwlhcad; "Hunnwig a 
Merry-Oo-Kotiml.” by Chsr’.e* A«bims;

Irtortsk. the accented eaïUttil of Oriental
Hltwrta, Is a city of pedlociie. It haw only 
alxnit MAW., Inhabitant*, yet there are 
more padlock» eo the ehuttvoi ami «loom 
of Irkutsk atore* than- ran be found In an 
American! city of 200,980. There are a* 
li»ny ii* three padlovt* on wane store 
ilisaa and every lower-»tory *Uutter bears 
from one to ûve. The ptulkM-k weighs from 
one to fifteen poen*. The piqailer sise Is 
live pounds and two and one-half Inches 
thick.

The closing of a store Is an affair of 
eeeeegeee##. The heavy »h«tier* are 

^ swung together, the pouderou# Iron bam 
Mr iwUM I urt* lmf ln Ple,v' th* !»«««**» adjusted

y 1 and locked, and then ooowa the dual and
seriow ceredic*.y of i«x*lng the «lw<»r. The 
door 1* shut, the liar* are placed, the pad
lock 1* fixed am" locked and the verdant 
stranger think» the closing operaiwm Is 
over. It Is not.

A piece of cord 1* drawn thnnigh the 
hasp of the psdkx k and the two eml* an* 
held ogainst the d<w>r by a clerk or bey 
while the proprietor meK# a plwe of seal
ing wax awl stick» the ends of the string 

hoi. wux he place# hi# 
private stamp. A promenade on an Irkutsk 
heel ne* »tn«-t aft«*r chialag time show» the 
huge padlock*, tbe two line* of string and 
a fat &ub red wax as Wg a* a silver 
«toller. In «•**«* sealing wax I* dispensed 
u.th, th.- pwUoc* U tied lu a rag. thj

The business man <»f Irltotsk tut* no faBh 
In a strlnglew pwlock. I leern«xl that 
thrixigb the w#x sad rag m«xl!um the <* 
er «if a store knew tf his lock had been 
tampered with to the ulgbt.—*Chicago Re
cord.

A btrvclc geaml to 240 will be >ent 
to the Paris exposition. The front 
Bpr.K'ket ron'iins tee^h ami the rear 
igtroeket 17 teeth. 

a mtxlium gitade, atrd muet he bandied 
with the best of apidiances. to the end

,■ rises the I rod T«i>. Ft«swdltly. KcranUm, j
, Tvt... nm Ton rrart*. «n.t «SI -|rtii le .
Fraction. t'pon this group manellous ................ ..j. a____

«•< MMWMBM ores have Iwen «11*- 
«•«.Veivil. and eleven «llsttncl «*e chide# 
have been .qien«-.l up. either hr Shafts or 
erwaeut*. The development wort ln«4udes 
• Iglit shafts, varying In' «b-ptb Tnm 4# 
f.-ot to 16 fi-et and «nwwiit» aggnrgatlm:
,,\pr 1W»« feet. Development In tf»- Iron 
Top group dloclosird « we dlwhnllar t«. jny 
thing heretofore fiaiwl In the iUwradary 
«Mstrict, at least In l*esdw«wsl •eamp-. 1 he 
ore I» chalcopyrtte and bornlte, *nd mnn- 
teen assays went from «S per rent copper,

In gnid and K> «ainee^ In silver to 1%
|M*r e«-ut. copper and $3 In gold. This pro 
|ierty.n11t be «nx*ned np by two pa rail-I 
I linnet* :tl*t feet apart, cutting,the ore

IViüB^anrigfir-» bf»*. —-------- ---------
The devetopipent <»f Booth 1 Kudwiswl 

«•amp he# attracte«l the attention of the 
Vsepdlan Hacitlf Railway Company. nn«1 
nlreedy a spur fro* the .Deedwood branch 
tine I» being sun eyed to pass through the 
I tor* born. Arlington. Burns aixl Iron T«ip 
grow}»*. This spur will be both early next 
priniz. and will afford tb* pr qx-rtl«w «dieap

A Little Cold 
Let Run.

Herman OnvfilHlon for tbe mrnmmr Wix4ts of Inent work i«r being «luhrtly accomplish*»!
.Boltger 1866 free from the time of subscript Um, by Mr. Hall and his men. but «the tact along the usual Une* «m these two pro-
And ran ami tb«n for » full year, fifty-two wsx'k*. that over 5J**I f*vt. or nearly a nwle. pertâr#. but no developments of note

to January 1. 1001V ai**» the Oompin- of work ha* been tkme in the Iron Mask, were made during the past week,
ion** new Calendar for 10OO. i‘u%t»ble a# hml that th«* shipment* this year now ex- Mascot.—Work uti the Mascot is 111,1 k
an ornament for the prettiest room lit ceed 5.<MI0 ten* of sorted ore. will give 
the faunae. »«#»«• idea of the progreea Ixiug made.

Illustrated Announcement Xfftnber There are fot:r working level* In the __ _________
conflicting ». full prospectus of the Ï6Î- Iron Mask. th« 200. ^I0it, 860 and 4«a! iehmnedlate west «IrifL whkA was
«toe. fur Ha*! will be sent froc to any f,k»t level », th«* latter bring the g r «a tint ruu fTirm the winse l* in f««r a distance
aiiilrestk—Tile Youth’s f'-^mpanion, 2KI depth attained up to -tin» prew-nt time. of fm»t ^ tin- leid^e here has been

a .. ^ -ill,.,-ini' fiv-lIHIes to rhe smetter at Om-nthat tbe cost of production may be low tkwwW W*m

(I stlint from the camp.
The devekipinent «>f the propertle* men- 

tlontsl lisllrote that Hnuth Ifeedwwd «wmp

enough to leave a profit, 
tloxey and (iert rude .-—-Work continues

will *o«»n tiei-rmic «me of the largest In the 
dlatrlet.—<lreenwrmd Times.

ing tbv uns! progress. The win.t drift 
from croeecet No. 3 is in for a distance 
of U*l feet. The face le in mixed ore.

AT THE THEATRE.

•rn.I.lnWI Wit-on" Pl-weta*» \‘? 
Strong (%mipaiiy—“Wang Agmo

1

indice and sugge

ommittee: C. JL Holland. J,

oirdence. referring matter* meet 
a:,. -Vroper to the specifh* standing com 
in. tee affected, or to the “visiting c»m- 
m tee” of the month, av^, the case may 
ne ■ <-;tnte. in thrir judgment. 'Li t.ikv 
tip theni*elrf» reeoonaibilities, in eases 
of i- iMTgevey sunmvmin* a board meetr 

ifnz r t* a«tjndira-t«* tiien-fti »t the very 
,garv'»t ii:- meut practically prisalble. T » 
t n re mt<> and report t«> the board fin 
writing upon «aK grirv*ii<’«‘s brought to decorations.

F - t 'ii, J. Davie*. It. 
vie ,nre»Idtn*.

J paries'was ap iointed chairman.
The dutVs* of th> .committee are to 

sugg ii methods for the railing1 of funds 
for the general maintainance of the ho#* 
pii. 1. au«l to report to the board on all 
ii -igiinAt the h«. pital. and mattert* of 
set - uat previous to the payment of the 
aau by the trAKiiren In.canw of con- 
tr.u-‘s. the checking of periodical nc- 
coui’t*. with specified price* in eontracis.
»o that the latter may be carried into 
effo-t and generally all matters of re- 

. expewdiHm* *4wti4 be-toq^rvi*-

•I^i Sisirce" ................... Waldtuefel
•The Wedding of the Minds *. .Hall

Waltx
Walts

The decoration committee are hard at 
work and promise tiwt some mm- fea
tures of a distinctly football character 
will t>e Introduced into the decorations. 
The club wish t-» thunk «oit heartily til 
those who hare been kind enough n 
supply the supper and to help with th«'

•-•t nmiedial meets- The growing Interest taken In fixvtball 
in Victoria is no doubt dn«‘ to Hie tedki* 
able iegnwtuwat in the iday of th..* 

Drury and the tl.a„, ju the. lari two year*-, it is also

f'oluàtbrw avemae. Horton. I Mas*.

TOMMY BY THE ACHE.

The Space He Will Cover on the Veldt 
in Africa.

If a civilian were-asked Iwbr. usefc 
since upon the veldt a battalion of in

Only such one i* taken out as is neeea- crosacut and the showing of ore 1» fair, 
snry tn the onfinarr course of dwekqe ^ fower le%*v1 the wrst drift b#«* 
ment, except that some ore ha* been Vaxui driven for a distance of 2M feet 
sloped from time to time to provide t«>r frnm ^mth croeecut Xo. 2. The face 
fh# expense# of working the Wjrtf; #f the drift is looking well.
Every im of the S.tWMi wnl to the trail 
»m.*ltor this year has been first carefully 
sorted into first and second class ore. 

Some interesting figures are given
faatry would occupy when marching, lie „ showing the amount of work done.in th

Iron Mask in sinking, raising, "toping, 
drifting and crosscutting, and the cost 
per foot and t»er ton for the four 
months from July 1st to November 1st 
of the present year

Feet in ore ....................................
Feet in country rock ...... 4”*

.Total feet run .,... » - - » - ***V^?L

“STOP THIEF!”

would in all probability make a guess 
which would be utterly wide of the 
murk. It requires *» expert tv teH bow 
a-body of moving tiwqis are distributed 
over a. stretch <»f country.

A batte Mon is generally shout NS» 
strong, and when iu column oWontr it 
occupies «bout 880 yard*. When the 
march hw*been continued for mote than 
an hour, h«»Mever. 20 |x»r <vnt. must Ik* 
allowed to thl* ugtiniatv for straggling.

A field batter) upon the march oc
cupies about 240 yatxla, hut arborées do 
not ktg a* men do, only lv per «*ent. | 
need lx* allowed f«>r straggling.

Cavalry, M*he« inarching iu uecthmi

Deer 1‘ark.—Tlie shaft iu the Deer 
Park ha* now touched a depth ot W 
feet, and the new south drift on the 
lower level i* about 110 feet from the 
new shaft. The ledge matter in the ue# 
shaft is Improving, and Carries mdre cup- 
p«*r and ia finer grained than it was near
er the surface. The «>re averages about 
$,8 t«» the ton. but i* «»f such a char
acter a» to lead to the belief that when 
the ledge is drifted on a pay ahoot will 
be disclosed.

California.—The main tunnel 1» ut lor 
' a distance of 23.» feet. The crosscut 

from the main tunnel is in for 31 feet.
Puri* Belle.—The work of deepening 

r the shaft vu the Paris-Bette main lt>dK'‘ 
continue#. The shaft has reached a 
depth of about 20 feet.

It ia an old trick among the light- Ethel Croup.—Operation» on the Ethel 
ngered fraternity to divert attention gr„ut,, which is the property of the Pavo 

from themselves by raising the cr^ o* Consolidated mine* is rnak ug g'xsl pro-

“Pride Goeth
'Before a Fall ”

Some proud people think 
they have strong constitu- men in the force.

tiens, and ridicule the idea of ^ ^ " «SSMffLt% ! tf ^ "" *
disease. Suchpcople negUct ,^0L «»-

Cngcrd
" ont thcniK-ivc. uy----- - „ --------------------

«top thief" and se putting the public gr,.»«. 
on a false Kent. Big Four.—Tlu- pr„iH^,y u, ii«,kiti«

There is a certain ki8d of adverti»er , well It la antki|iali-d 'hat,'* wil!. n.“, 
who i. expert in similar methods. One 
, « i- .J-L. 4« *n tell women that it a w...

rWaWngford.—The drift H now-drivetty 
eultation about disease. ^ “ Women under the collar^of the shaft, with pro- 

** ,Jtl “ * * * *A m k86~ """" ^ the ledge.
-Trar~«r^e. --.,r . ,4 t* i in» i r. «si. «•« •• ■ eultation about aiaease. umier me cuunr «m

.1 said .■«-:ii:uiBtee. theif keâlth, let ttl€ DlOOC IrriNiwxl to about three and a h tit milea. ghouj(| ^tc to a woman." The remain- bably 30 to 44} feet to go on t
. I loose committee: A. Wtljsm. chair- , , ■ > Otralry walk f«mr mile* #u hour* trot. Ap,- 0f the advertisement invite* women Two sbifi* are still working,
ill J. J*--Crimp, E. A. lx w -, II. M. rundCWn* &n<J trietr Siomacn, flh|e ^1 .^r, and gailop fifteen. . w„te for aiivice, and is carèfultv Velvet.—Work . -u tin in* al.

l----- * t11-----------------  n u Tx-- - -* ' ............. .......................* --------v— * *• t the ad- ............................., . —, rta 'n mB ,anBh,v' rm‘"' B S “"7 """ kidneys and liver become
mu ice the internai economy the c— sic a J * i,»eith
t ih i-liment, i.c.. erury matter and thing Don’t be foolish about your •
of uhateoever nature and kind contain- pge Hood's Sarsaparilla and you will 
ed within the. walls of the buildings, the preve0| the fall and save your pride, 
m "t.-t'ûh <f ail stippr.s to iIn- how 1 eil„l>lw4, Rnrc My mother 
pita", and the -upervision of the ordering

Artillery walk* at three mile* an hour, 

iKtitiMted. It depends almost entirely no

wordeil to convcv the idea that
*ÉÉÉÉe6 " But 

then? h
,ictail’s advice offered and the

along the 
usual Jhie». but there wa# nothing out 

"■ÉI ' the past week

Although a very large number of tho*o 
who attende* the Victoria theatre, last 
evening eame away disappointed, it can
not be denied that for that feeling of 
disappointment the cause must lx> V»ok- 

for e’jiewhcre than in the phiy or the 
performer*. AH who enjoy and "appreci
ate finish*»! acting must award to Mr. 
Edwin H. Mayo and hi* company the 
compliment of being leaders in their i 
particular line. A# “Pudd’nbead** Mr. j 
Mayo Jim* many exeeHeut .<g>p<>rtiinlnes | 
for «MapMyta* hi" ability, and he take» 
advantage <>f evi-ry one. It is in the re^ 
wve of strength characteristic # the , 
real artist that he di«t>tajra hi# genie»; 
It -would be easy to make the gMX* 
student a buffoon.

The eunkirling company wa* not quite j 
*«i strong as that of last season. "Ot j 
Francis Ora ha me Mayo nil “Rnxie 
deserve# credit. Her rich votre
enable» her to do full justice to the m el- 
few Southern vernacular, and in thei 
ruineil mill ueene ehe gave full expr««- 
aion of hor ferihig of abhorrence for the 
nwan cur ehe finds her sou to be. ^ ^ 

Of thi- scenic pruig>titliw nothing but
1

ami *at inf actor? «H every- It I»
jr#rely that ji j-ourt seem* ia hendhd »o

IVehap* the action of the play t# a 
Hit!»- t,™.»lrtr t.. Mill tta majorltr M
tffaTiacT,. th. ,i»»Aau. uuu' n« be
gi,i»i the ],r"n,m,, xfn-'t,,! t'jr tb.

A unie ticking In the thr„«t—now »nd 
then a ,trj. haddog ciuith—"r»>t bad 
eiough to bother about )i>n any."

But every back make» a br«ch in the 
aysttin. strains the* lungs atul prepare# 
the way for more eerious trouble.

*Twould lx» wise for you to take Dr. 
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup now. before 
the lungs become permanently affected.

It is the moat certain and satisfaeton^ 
remedy for 0>ugtos. Colds, Bronchitis, 
Croup. Hoaneeoeea. Sore Throat and 
Whooptog Cough.

Mr*. Geo. F. Foster, Lnnsdowne, N. 
B., ha» thi# to. say: “I was taken #od- 
donly with a cold whi«-h settled on my 
lungs. I had a terrible cough and ft 
gave me gmnt alarm. AH the remedies 
I tried seemed of .no use. I then start
ed taking Dr. Wood*#
Norway Pine Syrup, 
whic» curort me so 
promptly that It was 
a plemeat surpriee.
I shall always 
keet> it In the hmi*e 
during the wint«*r 
season.

overage natron »f the Victoria. Hut _________

s* ssiïtztitttë w^“4 eMU“ owe*,ww—
* ' for a distant-,■ efJB$ .ff»-t. aed It )» \ i. t rl»'-   —“™

of -iiiue, am* to report in writing to the 
board, also te supervise she errotion of 
ail • JtbnildingK the repair» end paint
ing of hospital, venroda. etc., the piec
ing of all awning*, outside curtain*. In»

. cltffCVë Of the neeemary precaution» ln 
ease of fire.

(*. irad* committee: J. S. Yates, chalr- 
ni • : J. DavHt* and the president.

Thus cotumitttiv. is to supervipe^, and 
have care of al
dra"nage, eewer and water courees. the 
ert :im of and repair* to. fence», im- 
proxvnsent to the gros ml* Within the 
fenr«5*, the pacing of gate* in efficiency, 
the porting of ell uttiees. the laying out 
,,r ..round*, with *hrubs. flower liewk. 
pail'- and cartway*, etc., and every 
thing of aq external nature, and to re* 
p^rt in writing to the board.

Commit tew* will riait the hos- 
pit.ii tf! least once a week, and shn'.l 
make sm h ohserrationii therein a# may 
apivnr to them after their tour of in- 
bjpei-fi’oe. neemeary or expedient in the 
best infereaN <'f hoapital majaagrinent.
Darin* the month, m l«.t onto, they 
«lu i vHt and !n,|*-rt ■ert-rjr portion of —j—g—y—j 
thl- bn«i>itnJ, attended by the medical of- _

Running Sore-'My mother wa. 
tniuhled with rheumatlem In her knee for 
a number of years, and It broke ont into a 
running lore She took three bottles of 
Hood's Sarsaparilla and Is now well. 
Hood's Olive ointment helped to heal the 
eruption.;' M«». Joint t'.aa, Cloverlawni, 
Ant-aster, Ont,

Bowel Trouble-1* My mother, Mr».
jahn tod, suffered with bowel trouble for 
four years

ground which it has to traverse. i is raised to divert rttention from the fact
It pi net not In- forgotten, however, that that the woman oflenng.dvloe m note 

just AS the wenkeet Unit of a chain reprt- doctor, and therefore not competent 
sent, it- true strength, bowers*.'strong give medical advice.

For the advice of an unqualified 

woman la furt aa dangerous as the 

advice of an unqualified man.

Women who are sick can obtain medi
cal advice free hy letter, by consulting l>r. 

Bu::ertsi wiu« R»"" - — Rmi-m™ •••• • .*••* R V Pierce, chief consulting physician
and tried different doctor», but tMk PUrienU^casp f Li wren ce of the Invalid»’ Hotel ami .Surgical In-

------------- ... -------- --- ukino- ------ j 6titutc Buffalo N y Ag ^ exocrt in
the treatment and cure of female dis
eases Dr. Pierce takes the highest rank, 
ln over thirty year»' experience he has

the other parts may lx*, the ,,f a
i,unimud force upon the man* i* no 
greater tÜm that <*j Its itfWtil -**'*»*- 
E.whangv.

FROM ÂLL OVER CANADA come let
ter» telttag im of the aront tienefltS de
rived-from the n»e of The D. * L. Meu

i* y. *-"|i.*r\ -e uzm no r lief until ehe began taking CeT"Ltd., manufacturer#
matti*»* pertain i$k to Ho5d’»8aVsa pa rills. Three bottle, of thi»--------------------

medicine entirely cured her.*' Uzzii Run.
Tracy Station, N. B.

Scrofula-“An abscess on my hip wa»
Kneed and never healed. Another broke 
out on the other hip and the next year three 
more appeared. 1 took Hood*. SareaparlUm 
and It helped me. Since taking six b^1*1 
of the medicine I have not been troubled, 
and previous to thi» treatment one of the 
eruptions had dtseherged for seven year».
Mae. Fjuuxuk H. Teed, Freeport, b. s.

Many a man who pose* ns the arehi-' 
teet of nis own fortune hne to plan 
large addition f<»r his son-in-law.
•kjtjtjijt jrjjTjljg 

:2 TO ADVERTISER#.

thought it will not In* long before the 
bilge will lx* me*. A little ore i* being 
taken out of the upper tunnel. The pro
perty » looking Well.

Giant.—Ute ledge hn* been uncovered 
for n distance of 7.Ï feet The ore en
countered durirg thi# process is brieg 
ptind on the dump, aiid there are now 

i-:!- I =' 1 ' "
Green Mountain.—The ilrift on the ‘JW 

foot lereLÏ# now In for a distance of 
feet.

A New ('amp.
probebly no eeriy pton^r °f tb" Bound

ary Creek (ixiatry deserve» a» much credit 
tor It* rafdd deveklpmont e» E. A. Itleleu- 
berg- From the time he wdd the Anaconda 
group to the preeent day he b«» Rient large

i ira mm

mm mi
1899

IN MAGAZINE FORM.

til lug.! on fln.it enamelled paper, lithe 
graphed Cover. Beautifully illustrated with 

upwards of 100 engravings reproduoed 
from original drawTago and 

photographs.

Nomnrooe Iwwdlog Arttrine and Short 
Sturie* by prominent men of British (fel-

Ase was..! v J  « j , , . , ter i ssv- — —  ' — —- w-
ui-ra-law. j Greeted half-a-million women and of that . Himui ot monejr |„ im-rvastng the list »*f 14g

4 4 great number ninety-eight per crut, have ,,nn»ertiw In the dfetriri. Mr. Bleienberg
, * rt 1 >een perfectly anti pcrmanentlv cured. i_h_u».uw i.» •mmi ■»«. I'isnn in nnr-

Each Utter is hejd-aa private am!

j.'U'CTsIlil.l.zwif
• con Irritating »»d 
oo4 '« a»rc*»»rlfix

rAmptetn** riro'ti ♦h#‘ ',“-
Ur-.-r r-f the 1n •*'*•

■ 1 ■
«inter ta*a««in. We dewlw* »o re- 
nuwMife *Tlevinre. -nd till V 
omitw.!|.wl tn f)rtnt » e-i-UiT.
Tn etmb’e US *0 d«i thl* dWSWS 
#.>r ■♦indte- esivurt'sementw mi»*t

hefnp* 10 t.ro* ff h 
.,n.i pnw rt«1rr*F*t»ement* muwt

tie1 reeel red before 3 p,m. each day.

* Each fetter is'hcjd u private ami its con 
.* tents guarded a» a sacred confidence.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite

. >*»»#'»»»»»** jflji.ii

.xt
,4

.4 
1

* Women Well.
Women Strong and Sick

indivWhmHr. Im» spent over RMW In pur- 
cli»sliig and developing pn*pertle*. Vp to 
the time Mr. Rlrienherg l**gnn «»|i*ratUma 
then*. 9out|i Deadwood was an unknown 
ami unappreciated mining mmp. Today 
It l* attracting the attention of mining

Prescription makes Weak »<■» h"*"'e °< tbe b0*e*i rwt Ivy tit. efforts.
Mr. m-'l..nl-nr had a h>ttg esportrere In 

tht- Iniatnrwi 'world hrfon- <--v«lng to thle 
dt«trl,-t. Aftrr oomtng to ItrWt.h Ootamble 
hr was manager of the pktswr store St

dramatic evs*on.

This iwHtini tin- (Iran Opta-» Vonquany 
rt*|awt thrir iroductkai of Wan*,' The 
aalr of «oat-. Indlcatr a. I|t*r house.

A It hop .'o the rot. sumption of Choro- 

lute tltrutti hunt :ht* world .la pnormoos, 

It wool l In- gti'.l rrpator If it. valut- aa 

a foot! v rrr g, nprally freefleloed. Thirfy- 

Ihm- mil'!,at poumla "f Chorrtat-Meulrr 

are ponmmipd errrj year, but this might 

padly Ito-tloebltal if thr pobllr were 

awarp of the fact that It la an ideal 

nourishment. It unlti-o In a convenient 

form* every quality laa-CKtry to nutri

tion. and It ran be assimilated by the 

most tb-Ueale digestion. t'nUkc Tee or 

Coffee, it contalna nothing I ni it rl one to 
the nerve», but. onkhe eontr.ry. It tones 

ami atimnlatea In a natural manner.

Choett'.at Menler is g pure and health- 

giving food. _

The Finest Publication ever pro
duced In tbe West.

Wr Intend to make thte edition a rfrdlt 
to Brltlah i*otiu»bla and the be»t advertis
ing ntedlnm ever offered to boalnvee me# 
In tbe Province.

CIRCULAT1 ON 10,000 COPIES. 
PRICE lO CENTS.

CURE YOURSELF!
ttwBKO for flon»rrko#> 

Okwt. Spermstorrhea, 
Whit*, aan »lv rsl «be- 
ebargee, or aev IMuump

* BEfllEDY FOIl l*«tCUU«ITItS.
Suparaadiog Bttler Apple, PU Cochm, Peaay-

Order of all ckemlett. or poet tn, 1er 
gl Mi from KVAN8 A 80N«. LTD.. Vleterte. 
♦r MARTIN, Pharmaceutical Cherniak, 
•krathsasetoo. eng. ,

■old k, llranM.
OltlUr M»« OU maawâ.
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with which the matter hud been treated.
Aid. Humphrey lUnied he had used the 

«•xprewcou “one Fakvott," as he hud 
known the gentieswur for year*. He 
thought his friend hid-ta hen the mutter

A'i a ;

j her of gi-ntioraeti in Victoria Wtft had 
asked for a fence, hut a tight had not

The City Council Order the Re- be™ petHiooed tor 4e« is#s.
J 1 The communication was reci

moval of Craigflower Road 
Obstructions.

The communication was received and 
filed and Mr. Fawcett will bo informed 
tbut Aid. Humphrey denies using the ex
pression and that no such petition bad 
bp™ received wore 1895.

John. W. Oubttm asked leave to liant

*41
sc *>»$!*•,
ul lowing S lufimt*» «u cait, 8 hour*; V. twur 

ut stable lu morning, I hour at noon, 1 
hour ut stable in evening; making In all 
1«H4 bout per day. The dlBU uRy now I* 
that at this time of year there la only 
ùtmiqt ten hour# elapse between abut down 
of piahtL-ln morning and start up In even
ing; so that If a lamp becomes defective 
there Is no. time to bring It In and make a 
Ltrawy» n« u IT avails hie time Is fa Yen tip. 
This, to my wind, kccoanta for defectiveElectrician HutCiiCSOn Explains v h n(tr- Tree's OB T"trnitw BtTtHMh rt(l * to *riii* to uiv luluU jivoquIh f<sr defective '---------- —» ■ tiaun tu uie c.un. i

' »ttfflmrWCW«_IW»TOO [1m. ftowwt «tms », council dun £TV.tae. K. In.bl. .* <■> va.r» were for^kmuvr aud Mar, «treets, tor„.
Street Lighting. | this street was very narrow and that puât» from alarm on Saturday evening Wet. ■—*«*«»•••■ -usd « -•

I am of the opinion that the fact* of the

l*\*r two tiewassAwhsElM* uighAiht? 
cHy’* repnwntatirea on the aldenuauiv 
lx tard wrestled wkh a variety of nub 
ject§ ranging from die ordinary tojHo*
,.f <*tr«*f* and «ewers to the perennial
«......... • •raitfl.iw.-r n...l, TIi*- S itter «ub- who wMwd *rir pmri-
J«1 WM revived by a r.wüixhai ;___,^.AA .______________________ *.____
ttxl by Aid. BcekwUh asking that the 
sidewalks recently laid across Craigflow

treat area very narrow and that 
falling leaves made a great deal of rnb- 
biah.

t bought the oattu-H shtitild 
pass a by-law competnng those wlïÈ 
trees in front of theii protiitaro to keep 
the street free from, leaves.

A hi. Mwegrvgor- alone lifted bis voi<*e 
in pixMet-l ag-ilnst acting arbitrarily with

er road should be removed and the stunt1 
road, where,H intersects Mdry and Skin- 
m*r stm ts, should Is» repaired, The lat
ter part was struck out. though the coun
cil ihs-idcd to remove the sidewalk* de
spite protests from Aid. Humphrey ami 
Macgregor.

Among the reports submitted was one 
from Elet riem n Hittclwson. which 
among other matters explained to the 
satis Pact ion of- all the recent defective 
service from that department.

The mayor presided and there were 
wo absentee* a* the hoard.

The deputy, minister of' marine and 
fisheries wrote en<*K»sing the following 
letter from Fell & Gregory:

8lr:—Heferrlug to ovr letter 'of the 38th 
November, 18PK. and your reply to same, 
da nil l)th December, 1808, ami further re
ply 35th January. l»Ki, we have the honor 
to ml vise you that the city of Victoria aro 
again proi***lng to deal with this, matter.

isea. Tree planting should l>e eniMurng- 
ed. rasher than discouraged.

The matter was referred to -the city
engineer.

The city engineer report ed ns fid lows:
tleutlemen:—I hove the lamor to report 

on the following communion tiuns referred

Mr. Lt-wie Hall, re Improvement on Cath- 
I *rtne afreet, between the old Kaquluialt 

road apd the present one. Upon examina- 
; «Ion of same, it Is found to be In a very 

bad MHidltlon, but before recommending 
Any permanent Improvin'!icnt on tuv road 

m i i^k that *fl the
fences now projecting on the atrert * ls» V be puMiahed :m cvtoplejûtJUad. heen gt»iv

long ere thle. With referenie to the work 
of the foreman, be baa more work than hç 
«•an do properly, uud^ I would recommend 
that he be relieved .»f the work of taking 
»iiuv of h»u>ti .and. buggy, a* Um follow lug

rase should be cygumnulvated tv the ooun-
mywnnyr ||| fTT..'"Tf 1
themselves m the press In a. manner uuait 
misleading aud unreasonable. The facts are 
simple. Dynamo* operating east wa-th>n of 
city Htaricl flashing at p. m.; at 7 p. 
in. fliishlngJh« i-eme wet-etv, endangering new 
dynamo*. It wa* switched off to avoid 
damage ns a ease of necesaity. I yesterday 
liw.|iec.te«l .lines lu east section awl found a 
numttcr of'glass lnwitlat«»rK bad b*-en matte - 
oualy broken, ab*> that fulling branches of 
trees had f.MthsI the line*, thus grounding 
the lines. 1 am of the opinion that trouble 
will be wyitwwwd from slack In Untie.al
lowing them h> swing In «-ontact with each 
other. At K p. nr. Hue operating «entre 
section broke. 1 swin-hi'd fir bn-ak until 
11 p. m., but was unniuviwsful In Iwitlng 
same owing to darkness 

I remain yours obedleuily.
xi. HvitmesoN.

AW. Williams "hoped the letter would

tore uf .the Itoyel Jubilee Hospital be 
complied wrth by makiug a gram of f iV 
mouthly to the board, dating Dx^u the 
doth ot June kiat. .Their ivisirt also
•rvcotiaoeUVvd tw •iVysIMlllUK» 04. * 4.-

the city Huplnvcr Lo rviuuve 
walk* uiTmis Cruigtlowvr road anu to 
lill the holes in the road u»t tin* iuterstk.- 
tion of Skinner aud Mary strix-ts, next 
came up for consideration. The mayor, 

[In preeeeKlng the rcouiution, said the 
council, while they had agreed to re
move the- walks, had said nothing tibout 

.■repairing the road. If this clama were

X'iCLmia Wo*; rv*;U*ui. for iinprovsd tiro L
, itstwbrvWey#* ;Xt.pd %mlWSS<ti*»d*IH5-'* -

,u the aide ; «'dtuiig mtinell, was tii- a hupmUivu

the main motion carried, minus 
the clause Involving repairs to the road. * 

A!d. Beckwith'# motion a-king the] 
otaifcH to appwovc uf tImi pctltioa of

ami .passed, although Aid; Stewart 
cbaractcriait! ; it a* utroevcmary owing 
to the well known mwd of such improve-

Before adjourning, A d. Br.vdon want
ed to know what wrw being dtaic toward 
conniViling the Strivt Railway Company 
to "prolong their line ou Douglas street?

'Hit» ««Heitor said n ro*w wotWil be

not for Craigtiurwer road.
Aid. Humphrey wanted to know what 

was the object of making these repair*.
flf ro gtrfAVoo-g;-w- enable |*xd»u to truvei

j ipoTeil to thHr proper Une. I may say «- — • • ---------------- --- -----------------— -----
!*"euuw WW8IB 'lè""|i|w>nt on the aonthertv trohW was cvi-l.

und with neither tin- euennifttee nor th.' 
electrician.

Aid. Humphrey thought the criticism 
he hod *een was decidedly “out." The 
city light station wo# jtnming more 
vheajdy than tboee of most of the Am
erican eititw.

m luw______ V Aid. Camenm complained that the ati-
.«»ui«»>uib,.ru(•,■,««!.?...«<,«.,v,,i„n*««™!.*irtuwHr. ».awu'ti><-

in. ny. .,,.1 ,m, Sdaittoe- ’’/"V ,wM,, —™1 o«h.r Ik-vn in ronning light, .m a. m,««light"

portion of ditching, etc., which no doobt 
wtmld l>e a benefit to the resident* there
on.

t'ommunli^tlon from J. H. Frank re 
t’besymt avenue Improvement. The street 
in <iuc*th>n. has never been gradisl. and l*j 
ririi not properly rwxHnmend surfacing 
same with stone or gravel until each time

««ra3 in regard to the defective light. The

«'-ompany, ami propose to put 
■ 1 bents of pile* between each row. as the 
bridge I* presently ronstrurted tn that por
tion of the bridge west of the draw, and 
also to fill the same In with stabs, and aleo 
filling the westerly half iff the *|wn «wer 
whb-h the draw extends and making per
manent the closing of the swing.

Hlxfuld this be done It will; seriously In
terfere with navigation In these water* and 
will cause the de|»aflt of a large amount 
of alK in that portion c»f Rock lsty which Is 
now «pep to the action of the «nrrent, 
which will be closed. The city of Victoria

satisfactory,
I have the booor to be. gentlemen.

Your obmllent servant,
C. H. TOPI*.

City Engineer.
In regard 4o the improvement of Cath

erine street. Aid. Hüm|Arey auggewled 
that the iKHim-a be moved back before

Airry strvên Ttïêre' liïi*rti&WrUivn n 
pick or ghovel put in the street ikiuitd.
If AW. Beckwith wouW bring in a too- 
ikm to grade Kkkiuer street from ltussel 
toi Catherine he wouW support it; other
wise he would oppose the motion.

The Mayor—Oh, rhut'a nuotiivr i|uiu- 
tiuti-

Aid. Hutli|dirvy, continuing; said tha* 
while he did not question the power of 
the mayor to order the widewaîk laid, 
yet be had beep against Hying the walk.
The sidewalk having liecn laid, he now 
ohkwU taking it up.

The mayor would like the solicitor's 1 heal 
opkuou on Aid. Beckwith's motion. ’

Aid. Humphrey said that a groat"dirt 1 | 
of nonaeufo* had been talketl by memlx-rs ' 
erf the council when waited upon by a 
deputation from Victoria West in re
gard to new features having developed 
during the trial regarding <nroer*hip of 
the road; The council bad never con
sidered the matter of ownership vX Uit- 
road. MUwrtatements ill tdcuty had alto

Aid. Brydon waid a while ago it waa 
explain tlwit the company's so licit nr# 
were ready to go on, but the city was
not ready.— Thr-TTCfd-pf-______
WW Very great TH7<c dark nights.

The solicitor thought the ease wouM 
be luard before Christmas, while a 
facetious ahlermuii suggested referring 
the matter to the council of 1901. Then 
the council row.

"IF THE TAP FITS, WEAR IT."
If you an» suffering from the conse

quent-»* of Impure iWotx)~bave btdl*. line 
piea. or scrofula w>res; If your food doe* 
not digest, or you suffer from catarrh or 
1'lu‘Uiiiatlsm, y»»u are the one who ihoulil 
take Hoods 8a r*a purl I la. It will fit your 
case exactly, make your IM-mhI pore And . 
cure, salt rbeuiti, s<-rofula, rhculimitlsin, , 
ily*|iepe1s, iqturrh, and give you' perfect

(l lb. and 2 lb. cans.)

is selected from the very highest grades 
grown. It is HIGH GRADE PURlTY-its 
frsgrenffi- pr;»rlai.ms its exeelteaes. ®as

ALL GOOD 
OROCERS..

CHASE & SANBORN,
Montreal and Boston.

HOOD* 8 1 
Irritating.

'ILLS cure aM liver IPs. Nor-

A OBNBRAL 8 Y MON 8 STORY.

daring men that It haa ever bectr my gisil 
fortUfte to come ai r..**, 1 remember on one 
nceoshm In Burma We rcudved luformat on 

i fjjfik a reitunliut.lv . il...-i.it 
,leader, whs'lying up In, „ , . . . . i.. «a- S patch of Junglebe-.,, mode by .># fhe d.Vut»- „„

dun in mranl to the Beoreo by-hiw d«l- |h< h.„„ and „„f „„ b,„lr ,6.
log with the Mm., qamtion. . ...lumn .,f iwrenly gre moenled inf.iitry.

The wiHStor here expmwed do' .,110- „,uadn,-,„ b-ngel
Ion thM the motion In r.gir.1 to r,'iN.tr- | h„, „„r,„i

■L

ing Oreigflirarer road wa* irregular. The 1 It was Impossible to locate' the enemy.
road had bcetr ekieed ami the <-ity had 1 ^ ttyan-m» formed one long line and we
now no right to make repair# <m it.

Aid. Beckwith—Are Mery and Nkinwr 
atrc-Kta n-vogniecd city streets?

The Mayor—Yes.
Aid. Beckwith observed rha-t such being

■trvets more travelled, and these should aeht-duh*. The light» were not Kghted 
iuive hrst atteutiou. Hupiag this will t»e *, dprk. He Would like to stx- them

; lighttsl ut 4 o’clock. If k wu# a matter 
j of a few more tous of coal k wa* worth 
that fr.»m the standpoint of aiqiearanve ' *he case he could uoVeee the force of 

: and of the eafety and comfort of the vit- I th<* wlieitur'» statement. He had nam- 
: ice a». He didn't like no murk talk about ,h,> Greets he wwhed repair^. USte- 
! » ,.h.N«.- ..u,., l* u't,*k 1 ly the council didn't tueaai to say that

UP I»!
J cheap plant. It was worth, from np- i
IH-aranifs «lone, e little -more ex-pem*» to ] r"ai* J*1**^*1 *M' |8°l‘rovv'i 
have a gisnl thing I Vraig-ttowiT rued crossed k. but that

AM. Ib.-ltwitit h4NNl thst dm rub- of I f1» »- «ho Improwmtl* um-t new. Hr

*w«q»t at a. ha nil gnkop through the open 
Jungle. It wnw a difficult country. Inter
spersed with high Iwnks awl <lce|» ravine*.; 
men it tut Worses mme tk>wn In iloeetw.

1 was riding behind Hynions on the ex- 
trente left of the jhte. SthMenly we cam- 
tilK'ii a broad ravine "with *te«i> bmk* liter 
ally parked with men. ami mi the other-ride 
<»f the mrltie-waa l^th-flo. the man we had

Buy from Beadquartm.
Canadians may be interested in the fact that with but one 

exception in New York, Henry Birks & Sons* Montreal, are 
the largest jewellery manufacturing concern in America con- 
Hrminj themselves exclusively to the retail trade.

As an indication of the volume of our business in Jewel
lery, Sterling Silver and Fine Plate we might mention that 
on our pay roll are over one hundred and forty hands. The 
entire'output of our factory being sold direct through our’ 
store in Montreal. -» - " .

• Our Catafoguc enables you to benefit by- these unequalled
manufacturing facilities and save all intermediate profits.
A postal brings one. 1

HENRY BIRKS & SONS
MONTREAL

«mine 200 natives as

j contended that kl» mut tan was perfect lyany grading was dune.
Aid. Beckwith tin night' it wu* only I th.» council in regard to asking for ap- ■ , , . __. . .

MelKti'e which were n-fetred to. but the |tlie«tbm, fur .il IKwitioe. in the gift of T..IÏ,
has a «ewer for surface drainage opening former iqsitker sakl the main building . t®*1 City would In- adhered lo. He had i tvu„f i_,
into that iHM-ih.u trf l(.*-k- ley. and It Is of the old_Globe hotel WM on the nwtd, : 8® fault to find with the man recant- ♦ * < .
Intuit a We that this sewer will hate such AM., Beckwith thought ahk> that a gwxl. \ incnded, but be objected to traugrewing
an effet-t apon this portioa onb* bèf iku lldfMUkllBVM be laid a* the prtwent " tkta rtric.
In the v«»urue of * few yesr* the water tw«e-p|^»k walk had Invh laid by the j While agreeing with this «s a " g>»ner.il
will become so shaWuw that It will be *b- tuituagi ittvirf of the churches without proposition. Aid. Humphrey thought ex*

city aid. . j cefrtiom might wumeiiue* l»c made in■olutrty tmpmeUble to do anything.
We have the honor to be. sir,

Tow obedient servants,
FR1.L a 0 It ROOKY.

AM. Humphrey, hi moving that the 
letter be referred to the iMy eoMlor, 
city engineer, aud special committee on 
Hock Bay bridge, said that a* Mr. Roy, 
resident Dominion engineer, wa* at imit
ent in the ckjr, he also should Vo ieeaTE 
regard to the matter.

AM. Kinsman suggested some way of ! ««e such as the pn-sent, when the bead 
compelling i**>|»le whose property en- °f the department revommeuded a man 
CToached on Ut reds to adogit the iu>q*-r suitable for the place, 
line*. . Aid. Bryjlon «too «tumped Aid. Brrk-

In rcjily to a question, the city noJickor with‘* argument a* fallacious. It scein-
gare h as hi* tqdmon that while people him absurd that the council should wis thoroughly thrtwl*#j out in commit- lin» powder flasheil In the pan nml the next
might be conHieicd to remove their I dlsregwnl the recommendation of the j tee. Momcm Hynions In.1 cleft him from fore-
fences off the street, in rogarxl to bouse* n*" <tuarged with the care of a valuable | C<mtinalog, Aid. Beckwith said tint, Lead to cbln, and the men fotb-d dead at
tm the «trrot, the powers of the council l»hmt and put in a mart who might not be ’ *» the majority «>f the ernincü ttewmed to ht> f«*«t. Hymon* ttrintri his swonl and

'-depended ver>r much u|sm what circum- *ukable simply for the sake of following he oppiwed t«> the letter imrt of the etart«*l to cdmhuihe batik a* If nothing h««l

became quite another color of what it er. amt had 
where btau hunting day ltd ylgbt f ir the post had been when the sky entered the paint- [ i.« djguard.

two month*. I do not think th*fe wen» | er*s eye* at the *am«* »uir-. But they 1 For some month»- «mthhic Was hi, nd 
more than ten of tt* altogether. Riding j seemd unaware that tiicy were painting of the explorer an"4 hunter and t :e
down was Impossible, m. Hymon# #il|n>e«| : by this process- two qm'r (MTereni effects fears wore entertained tar hi* safety,
off his |bi»rse nod «did down the l>ank. fei- j in one frame —It. A. M. Bletfeson. but finally a letter was reenved front -a
lowed by the remaliMpT. j .................... ..... nirsetonary at Berber:» staling that l e

Nymoes literally eRiowed his way thnstgti m 1 IT I OX r<"11 *v,,,î new* that L rd Dele me re
the mass of men In his eagerness f«> get , j| 0 (/( 0 A VwOP ^ 8I*- Hr. Atkinwm were un their w:Jr

Mary ami Skkiuer were 
.... • .

road. Jt was nimnly a unit tor of repair- perowi to tbe'opforits bank, who
ing two city strict*. Neither did hé 
thutk it fair f«>r AW. Humphrey to rai-e 
a qutwitim by saying new matter had 
been Introduced by the statment that 
th«t ruu<| wa* Grown property.

Aid. Humphrey—I said it was never 
entertained by the council. ——

Aid Beekwitk—Jt was never entertain- 
es! bjr a imrtloe of the council, but . it

dnmfoumhil to do anything 
«mi g ridge on the sb«|>lug tank crouched 

a man with an old fltntloc*. He took a 
steiwly slra point Idank si 8ym»ms. Just 
as he wa* In the act of pulling the trigger 
8) mons noticed him mid moved steadily In 
trhr dtrrcrtnfr. Hr itld int alter ht* pert», 
and quietly drew hi* sword. Not a mus
cle of hie faro ne>ve«l a* the man fired.

The suggestion was adopted and the *fanct»s attt-ntlvil tibv « mliou of them- » rtl*e- 
motion carried. bouses. Aid. Cameron said the argument of

H. Mortimer Lamb, pubïtaher of th? A,d- WiMiams mov««d that the city en- Aid. Brydon looked all right, and If it 
B. C. Mining Record, wrote asking for a «rincer prepare a |4a« of the street and wert‘ to lie applied through all «leimrt- 
bonu* of $lUt> fitr the Christmae numtx*,- fhe« in the nn-airiimc $25 be expended in «bynt* he would suiqwrt It But it waa 
of that publicist ion, which wa* to lie de- improving the road. unwise, in his oplniou, to make _ an iso-
vuted largely to a write-up of Victoria. In regerd to Chestnut avenue, AM. ,"S8<‘ <Mta dcparflW'llt. It was

AM. Hayw'urd thought the money Mtugregor thought that even a plow l*w*«bta there were juwt as good men a*
ditcU would rHiwv some of the pnqs-rt-v 
«Feet yd from lieing floodiil.

Life and Health Are 
At Stake

would be well «pent, ami so djd Aid 
Htvwait. They moved that It be refer
red to the tiuuucv committee.

Aid. Brydon wanted to know who was 
to look into the “nice" article to be writ
ten. If the council were to bonus the 
pohlicatiun they ought to have some su
pervision of it. and Aid. Stewart even 
wrist the length of expressing the mrfh- 
iou that the mayor and finance commit 
te.* might alter the matter of tlie articlro.

AM. Maegregor w.nnol to know how 
many copie* were to be issueil. In ret«ly 
to this the mayor saM KMMMI ctqsee 
would be first struck off ami the forms 
left standing in case more were r<"quir
t'd. The council wouM also receive 50 
copies.

The motion was carried, the uiatt- r 
of arrangiineut with the publishers of 
the Record in regard to cuts, etc., being 
M Iff tiic bends of Ac finance commit
tee.

Wallace Craig informed the council .»f 
injuries to his borne on November 22nd 
by its falling into a defective drain on 
Belleville «greet. He gave notice that 
he would claim damages for rhcec in 
juries and eaeioted a nqwrt on the 
horse's condition from Dr. Hamilton.

AM. Huuqdirey was of the opinion 
that if the facts were as stated the. 
workmen w*n> left the defective work 
should be sharply dealt with. ------~

Tbe matter went to the cky engineer 
and' etty solicitor for report.

Mrs. R. A. Carmichael eomittained that 
she had Mistaiueil w-fious injuries by 
falling off one of the sidewalks in allow- 
ing some p-rsona to itasa in the dark. As 
■I consequence she bad lost 1». r board 
vr*. her only means of support. The lo** 
to the writer was heavy and she thought 
a cutiMnittcc of the council ought to be 
eppointed to bs>k Into the matter.

Aid. Humphrey moved th. reference 
of the lutter b> the city solicitor.

Aid. Stewart thought it said very lit
tle for those who crowded the old lady 
off the walk. It was thllb uh to believi* 
thsTe were *a«-b peeqAc in the city.

" Aid. Williams took advantage of the 
yppoKuarty to draw attention to the 
I**>r liglrting of the streeta recently, a I 
•ubject which was one of goneral com- 
l<ainit and which, as in this row', might 
resnlt seriously. -,

The letter took the coarse «nggeeted by 
AML Hiemphrey.

E. Fawcett had n‘a<l the prex-eedings 
of the City Council in the press, in which 
doubt iftill apiH-ared to exist lÿ rvganl to 
whether a light had b?en petitioned for 
oiqnwitf" Mr. Dusmuir's gate. Aid. 
Humph rev. <■specially, had referred to 
him a* "one Fawcett," an expression 
which the writer resented. If Aid. 
Humphrey were a pioneer, aw he dawn 
ed to Ik\ he would know that the writer 
wa4 E. .Fawcett, who had Is-cn here 
•Ibvc 1850. Mr. Fawcett also com
plained of the general spirit of ridicule

The section
«.f th«- report was adopted.

The water commissioiuir reported:
Regarding the petition of D. H. Hate 

and other* for an extension of the water 
main to ISarooet street. The estimated 
' <*t of « three-inch pipe If taken fnm 
Itk bimiiui aveauv t»y way" of Ulghton rmul 
I» $446; from oak "Hay avenue \la Holton 
street, 4-tM.

S'wne of tte aldermen thought there 
was not suttiou ut money on hand to do 
the work this fall. The report was re- 
ferred back to the water commissioner 
for further report as to revenue deriv- 1 
able from this source.

The city assessor reported that an e%- 
iituiuativu of the Chiliiwax-k railway 
petition proved that it contained 21ti sig
natures, refin-senting $2,5tW, 168—consid
erably in extvsw of th? tenth required by
the law.

The medical health officer urged more 
acconmioduthm at the Old Men** Home 
a* absolutely essential to The «-ouifort of 
the inmates. He suggested that » va
cant cottage in the neighborhood couM 
be rented, to rrtieve the congestion. Re
ferred to the Old Man* Home commit
tee.

The city engineer and city ass<t»s««r re-

street from Broad to Douglas at routs. 
The coat of the work wisild 1m* $6,208

The report was received and tiled and 
fh » work ordered to be advertised in the 
nsnahway. - - , . .

The same otfickik nporttxl up>n the 
cost of paving Broad street between 
Yates and Fort s<r«*ets as being $8,«i4o. 
This report took the same course.

City EUvtrician Hutcheson reported as 
foHows:

l*wr 8tr:—With refemH-e to vacancy In 
the staff of the lighting station, vlx., the 
l«»sltloii of fireman. I would restiectfully 
draw attention to the fact that the posi
tion la en Important one and that In aelect- 
ing a man there Is a good deal to be ç^n- 
wldered It Is Important that the fireman 
should not only be fully capable of taking 
cure of the Indien» and attachments, hot he 
*h«mkl be able to asalst In engine or dyna
mo room In cases of emergency. The man 
at pressât engaged temporarily (Mr. Ed. 
Mttondj. Is a go.<1 mao lor the pvidtloa, 
and 1 would b«* pleased lo have him ap- 
pilntvd iws-nianeiitly, a* hi* ihihi experience 
In running eleitrlc light engines, etc., may 
prove a great convenience In case of ab- 
M-nce of <HUer nutmtiers of the staff.-1 also 
desire fa point out that owing to tad 
weather encountered for gome weeks back

ü....'
plant. . The flreimm hair- In douaequauce 
been tumble to give the usual amount of 
time "to lamp repairs. Wc are short of 
wpare lamps, and although I am aware that 
rente laiufsi on the <1 real ta are not In good 
rptratlve condition, I fully expected to be 
at.le to repliu-e them by new one* ordered,

the ..ne recommended, w1h> bud more 
cThihi on th<- poïfitiun.

The mayor urged that rhe whole re- 
l*«rt go back to the electric light <ien- j 
inittee for rejxiit. There waa jk> enter- 
ffacy calling for a ikqmrturc from the 
usual course in regard to reports going i 
to the respective committees foi < 
eyatioo,

motion be would withdraw it. ■!<hough happened,—from RecvMrottoti* of (léserai 
he th. tight It mort advisable to draw a 8;inone, by One Who Served With Him, In | 
few Toads of grave! onto the street#* It To-Day. 
might save tin* nccka of eome* “•WeguL
worthy citizerw. a- for instance the city' A NHW BOOK OX CANADA.
wdicitor who had driven over the «>I<1 , -----O—-
road inetvady of going round. (Laugh- j -^*r- 'B- * • HaJdaue. ('.E.. of IJver- -
ter.) 1 no!,- who spent a comdderabie time in

Then these ere thk <*"”*** i::'’ ***r tor fhe purpose
for the purpose of hoping tboae who 1 f partf..r m* !.-■ k

. nt tie t ::.n<hi Mill - A< ro*e Canailu.
AM. Camenm thought the latter part 1 w*"" lhi* voluuie dorhig the present 

of the motion sh »uH !>, wiih«h»wu The month—Mi^sr*. Simpkin, MarahsLI k 
ewmefl bad .h*-i<hd fluti wMta u LKindon, being the publishers,
question i f ownerahip *rill remained As Mr Haldane had the h noHh>f tra-

YOUR CASE GALLS FOR 

THE USE OF

Paine's Celery Compound
Physicians and Druggists «vgsÆrrtl-., '

Recommend It.
One fata** step taken rt th:* time win* 

you are weak, 'iu-rvou»t >.IevpI«»*, ut-*i<>u 
dent, or *ufleriug from the ugouivs ot 
rheumatism and i.euraigiu may prove la- 
tal. -a

ThousaiMlii are now hovering near the

thither from the interior, Th«-y travel-
li-3 from Zaniibar to TSv 1ak« - Rii.Ti pli'~
.«tid Stefa nie, then lurm«l north w «1 
toward the uiqi.r XTe. Again striking 

■ eastward, they pa*M*d the *outhi/n 
borders of Abyndnia, through Brit'sh 
Si inâXiland to the coa«*t, and ivtun - d 
«uilely tu- England - in. OcPuber. .
X« w York World.

Coffee lierriro nre remtvcl with sugar by 
nn KnglUh greet»r, jfie eh«‘nper mater al 
I'icnwrtng the weight 5 to Id per cent. In 
» Germany the lierry l* «-> closely Imitated 
fcy prepared màlee that «letectlo» of th-î 
frit ml I* dlflli’tilt, even vn close InapsHliva.

The bachelor who *cw* on hi* own 
buttons mi'li rntnnds the meaning «• t, the 

: ax.

taking
whiskey or brandy to settle the rt«-n:i.. h 

or stop a chill. Pain-Killer In hot uat r 
sweeternd will do you mice g»>n«l. |«| ,
►ubsiltntce, there'* hut one Pala-K'I'ef,

thus tdilige the jpeopîe in the neighlmr-Al.l Mill,am, hoped !!.. h. ,1. Th-y h.d to Uw
wo„l.| take Into .-«..«derathm <1... Hght road i„ dlepete In ortr to avoid liability 
on imngiaa atr«vt near the Fountain. . for seeMeele. Aid. Bryd.ot agr«d with 
wlurh had been intermittent «f hue, but this view of the matter, 
it waa pointed out that tbe i4e.-tr.einu The Mayor raid he had awauml the 
had given a reaaonable eX|daeiatiiro of ' deputation that if a majority of the 
thia in hia rvport. I eoubeii fa-aed a nwototion ordering the

A laOtiuh waa prviwoted awking fut- | retnoval of the aitb-walka he would not 
th.. eatenaioe of the sow.-r on Dnugl»» j «ppoae It. but if the la«t elnaiae of Aid.

open th* might remove the aidewtik I -r-11* ,he land un*,^ the kind |
without eomptomhdm: their pn,:i;o„. and «".a.......«ml la- f-i.htuiiy n-wd tor

every uree « f knr.wWge wa* thrown 
open to hhn, there is no donbt that the ' 
volume will be carefully prepared in j 
every respect. ;

The price of t)ie volume will be $1.25 
net. -

stm?t from King's ruad to Htifcide 
avenue. Referred to. the city engineer 
for report.

Other petitioner* complained of the in
justice of the law, which requires a 
building to lie worth $8«J before it con 
be removed from one place to another. 
This prevented twoprivtors -frueu remov
ing inferior buiMmgs to make room for 
larger ones,, which would otherwise l*> 
erected. They drew attention to the fact 
that a contractor's d«i>u*h of $20 was 
roturned to him *m tite completion of his 
work, wbtie the $m f«e for a permit 
to^remore a building wn* çrtaÿ«fd by die

Aid. Brydon thought the latter part of 
ih- compleint «tiled f«.r rrdrtiaa
Iilreply tu this the-mayor saM Aat m 

moving buildings iron spike* were driven 
Into thr rood, nnd throe holes, ' even 
when filled, resulted in «lepressiou* in the 
road. For this reason if a building were 
rawed any omsiderable distance along 
tlie street, $10 for a permit was nut el- 
tussive.

Aid. M.icgri-gur recon*nend«‘d the re: 
vision of the whole by-law. The petition 
wcn( t*> the city solicitor and engineer 
for report.

A petition was also presented from 
Capt. Gaudin and a number of others in 
Victoria West asking that the sidewalk 
proposal to be- taM on the south side of 
Craigflower road from Oapt. Gaudin'» 
bouse westerly, should be laid ou the 
north aide.

The mayor thought that if the desire 
for tlie w»Hi on'tho uorth side was gen- 
oral it would he wise to have k placed 
there, but if so he thought the petition 
should be more largely signed.

AM. Hmapbrey nml Beckwith thought 
that this end would be served by refer
ring the aiattro to the city engineer to 
lay the .walk on whichever sidb of the 
rwd he thought Ukwt desirable.

AM. Kinoman ilwi thought that the 
general desire of the people should Ih? 
more apparent before the cênneil should 
alter their plans.

The finance committee rwomraetaled 
that the application for relief from taxes 
on the Old Women's Home by the diree-

BevkwUh'* tootii n was prtesed he wouM
"M-'-f the ll.wfiMi,.

AM. Maegregor wauled the eonnej to

a time. This woiMerfuT-m dieal ihst-ov- 
ery is avknowhUged U>- phyamau* to 
be the grrotrot boou ever placed before 
suffering haRMeai m«u na<l women.

Palm's Celcry" Compound is <*t tn#* 
present time doing a marvellous work all 
over this Canadian Dominion. The sk-k 
are throwing aside medicines and re
medies used for weeks ami mbutna 
Without g«MHl results, and now hav« their 
eoeffifitsipe firmly established in 1'aiue"# 
Celery Compound, the medicine that 

—•— - truly beatowa oew life,
acroere to their original i>o*itton. “k does. lnnd*eap«' at the top of ore eortier. and | This statement is made on the strength 
Mem queer, he eomnw-nted. “how people ! finish it all the way down, bit by bit. ' intern received from the sick rad sof- 
Mssn to seaken at this time of year* j The<«- make a tunnel with their hhnds jfering ami their ftlende. C'uriM utv « t- 
»I/Hughter.) Such action would make1 to shut «hit everything but thi Of-C paten fectisl ftir thousand* who** live* had

rnlrnilou*. By raising the „f color they nre matching. * ftiese hol t been drepaind of—caws that battled ttui
ri«lewalk they might rim dor themselves white pa|>er to gauge a value; tbte«* | skill -of able physicians, 
liante. Me, at least, wou.d not support , match tint* upon a palette knife held j |f yOI,r |jfc made miserable by ihv- 
the motion. The residents bed a good nginst the hues of nature; these cut holes voua:i«-**J sleeptfweieisc, heart trouble,
road ami sidewalk by the r«<ular streets ; jn a card to look through; and these peep *toaiaeh droangenient*. d y ♦ pepsl a, rhen-
,,n,,,lht‘Cyuutih ehpuld adhere tg thtlr f.hro»ir4» (beta -b-g-*.- their Half-shut "eyes,| m.,tiam. - neerabriar - «ver »-r gut my 
p<7“0ttJn mattor. | or j,,^, „ F„ian black mirror. ; trouble*, try the magical effect* of one

Aid. ilnmplirej- How often ha« the j I have often seen men painting sutisets ' l^ittle of Paine's Celery. Compound, and 
•MewnikvtiiiwB *»we n»4 removed» -f who wnttld shade out the «dry --n*mrMF:yotr stfiTiW

HOW SOME ART1HT1* WORK.

Many p.xiple must hive seen English 
painters who went ont of th««ir way to i 
confuse their eyesight ami destroy all ; 
unity of imprrosion. Home begin a large

oooooooooooooooooooooooo oo

Syrian Store

ii in
32,000 WORTH OF XMAS 

NOVELTIES W:LL 
___ BS SOLD

AT COST.
BAMY BROS.,

97 DOUGLAS STREET 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

The Mayor—I don't know. ,w hand that thi-y might re, what thee - ^ <lf health
Aid. Hiiywanl xuid tie as R Itata

stood went further than the petitioners
asked: fnr. Which fit to rehieW* the 
sidewalk. When the council first took 
action it wa^r presumed dhat thisw- who 
claimed ownership fu the road would 
fetM-e it in. Now it npj»eamf probable 
that the Crown would gasette Craigflow- 
er an a road. He thought that th«* *i-le 
walk should 1>e removed and a gravel or 
cinder walk subrtituted.

Tim* Mayor—Tluvt would be. ncVnow- 
lidging the Oelpflower roed to lx* a

Aid. Beckwith said •'«£ Mr. Ramsuy 
alona of the députai * ul suggroited 
that the cminril might »^a gravel walk.

The solicitor recommended laying the 
matter over M the whole quart ion was 
now before tho Attorney-General.

AM. Mflegngor,- too, urged a little de
lay aw indications were not wamthig 
tlrnf the whole matter wxhiM soon be 
seWled.

The vote on an amendment to lay *he 
n- iMi r off the table f• • r one weak wâi 
tlu n takrin. AM. Kinsman hurriedly ii^k- 
big for Mifficiiut delay to alhiw him to 
got away as lie did not intends voting. 
The ;ime:idmenrt it’as lost.

Aid. Hay ward then moved in amend
ment to add the womta after .sidewalk, 
‘Niff»*tifnte therefor crossing** iof gravel 
or cinders."

The Mayor—W»Z1, I khail oppose that. 
It will be placing ourselves In a very 
fooMch p<*iri<m to take up the wooden 
crossings and wuheptitote gravel.

The amendment was not «econded, and

•re pleased to roll the true color of the 
ground. Of qohik\ the grass anataatly

Founder
of the I.O.F.

6
The Greatest of Mutual Insurance 

Associations Proclaims to all 
the World the W nderful 

Vlr ue of ur. Cease's 
Kldnsy-Llvor P li»

Next to r>r."T)n;nhyatc*ha no iri-uitar .'t 
the ludepemlent Order -if Foresters I-, bel
ter or nuire favorably known Hum Col. A. 
R. fjtdwrtl, <rf 8yrneii*e. N. Y„ who 
founded the order In the Viiltel Plates 
nnd orgHtiixcd the National lluards under 
(lev. 8«»ymore In 1863.

Çol. ('sldwell relates his remarkable ex- 
l-erlenev In the folloirlne tatter:

For the gnud of the corna unity I volun
teer -IM* teitlmonlal to the value of i>r. 
«'base's Kidney Liver Vllls. I have used 
them fur nearly, one year fur Kidney nll- 
uivtits. t<wpld liver, nnd eoiistlisitton. 1 
never before met with "Wich a mild nnd 
efficient laxative. I tnkv one pill » day 
U-fnFe retiring, and the effect l* won ierfnl 
In prodmlne rolm rep-we, excellent ap|ie-
tlte anti good dlgestlen. _____

Dr. «'hare's KMney-Llver Pille err en- 
<t<*r*eil hy prominent men In all wnlks < f 
lif- «nie pill a dose. 2.V. n box, nt o'I 
deniers, or Edmanaon, Bates & «"o., Ter

More cases of elck headache bllionane**. 
<onst!nation, can be cured In les* time, 
with fees medicine, and for t***« money, by 
HMtng Carter's Llttls Uvec. l.,l,U|u<.th.sn by 
•ny other meane. .

Mother's favorite remedy for croup, 
whooping cough, bronchitis, enngbs and 
eokfc ls*I»r. Chase's Byruu of Linseed and 
Turpentine.

WOMAN TO GO I>iON HI NTING.

I»rd Delsmere will shortly leave Eng
land for Mombasa". That hi* lordsnlp 
anticiimtes no especial .danser- on the 
trip i*. evinced by tÿe f >« t that La«ly 
Delsmere and her sister. Lady Kathleen 
Cote, will accompany him.

Lord Del’-mcre -started on h;s flr-t tr’p 
to Africa in 1891. and lib» w.ï* regirded 
as one «if th** mqsf' completely «quipped 
yxpedkions that ever left Englsrù!. The 
dtntnqr teat was 18 f«vt long, and Jh«v 
dining tnb'e ni*.n<* feet, m.i-îc w a* to 
take, whin pecked, alw ut is qmch 
room r* three gcod-sisrd partfo’los.

I/ird Delà mere remshied in Africa un
til near th - clore of 1894. h * return b »- 
îpg eocnewhat dejayivt by n fev--*- he 
erntracted <m hi* way up country.

l:i the conrre of a two month»’ stay 
in Somali! au*l r.o fewer than fonrteen 
Mens were kfiied. nnd their skin» sent 
home to be prepared. Two of the 

■ ' • ; -
1 '« ' • - -
tine.

Again. In 1866. Lcrd DW*mere sought 
adventure In the dork continent. and_ 
rasecd Wyond the Until* usually y is# ted

a dxK-ti r. a natuYniist and a ph- tograph-

ATLIN MIMES.
Reliable Information can be 
had by applyingrto

RANT "4 JONtS,
. arMSss*" i-ATuxxc.

ODD EYES
Ce use headache. Ve*- 
equal ptralo I» Irritating. 
Try ):<Hir eyes evparate- 
ly on prime,! matter. If 
«■M. call and have th«-ia 
examined and the ainht 
is.rfected. Examination 
free.

BLYTH,
S.teotlfi^ Optician, 

to Fort 8t.. sh Douglas.

$4,000T0 l0AN

On good security—First mertgaee. 
Can be lent in sma’ler turns.

Swlnerten 8 Oddy.
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mm* iS

Supply from their Nasal*#, South* 
lalasd CaBtortoe

"ftS

port unity pwtftrt t«> British OohiinMa 
liy the prraept troubles io South Africa. 
While it ivyrm? that thir* is an orkw-

'
t'iWW*tiWW *6d<Wi  ̂*wfe.> iflllf

in Europe bhe sploridid openjfcg» for in
vestment ami speculation in this pro 
vines, it is ttiso true that British Colum
bia does net want to make capital out of 
the troubles of * sister colony. But 
there ia not a thing to say against the 

.policy."of pushing ou Steatlib' ..with ..the

e neeleffited. No doubt if British
mutai iHit'WWffel «SHïïH

Cape, it will nofftake It long to realise 
the opportunities this province has to of
fer. , __
—The best story tbat ws csn tell'tfSôro

THE SUPPLY «TORES.

GROCERS
—AND—

PROVISION MERCHANTS
HILLSIDE AVE. - . - VX lORIA, B-.C.

Our Ceylon Teas arjd Coffees are unsurpassed, 
Fresh Butter, Bacon, Noma. Ims, ate.

Bonus Cheeks or Trading Stamps 
Cash Customers.

THE;; BVtiii AND ÜHi HtFLE.

The Daily Times.
Published every day (except Sunday) 

v by the

Times Printing & Publishing Co.
W. TEMPI. EMAff, Mluitr.

fiapitoli,,» I. this "f^T-«dy. .«hrt.nlf.1 | UlfftvyKV B,lwroi thl, Weapon. I .«I 
| PP^ritjr, that to S«ep.l l-ru»|HTft, In Xow auJ TweU, Ago.
1 which all part* of the province and all __ 0 _
I kind* of businesses are sharing. Noth- | In the war of 187V-80 the. Boers die- 

H ing succeeds like success, and there is : played deadly accuracy witji the ntic. 
" I nothin* wins »,■ «onSde.cs- ,.f the In- ! ïut 0»ir weapon tiro w«. very ..««rent

le..iii *1... e ..... 11 u I ti jt tt-itii L up’ I 111 11. 14M*

1
.'J6 broad street 
...------...No. 48

Dal!/, one month, by currier..................
Daily, one week, by carrier 
Tube «-week Time», per atmuiu.....

•«torso quickly as the talé of pmgree»r 
good order, and coutentmont. Men ca
pable of funning a xxirrvct estimate of 
the matter, owing to their knowledge of 
the prevailing conditions in the province 
and in Ixmdon. hold that there should 
lie, at no distant date, a strong enquiry 
from British capital respecting the open-

| from the arm used last week at Dundee. 
! The ride of twenty years ago was built 

of the British Martini, it 
was a hatnœerièee am of about nine 
pounds weight, with a inch half-oc- 

! taguit barrel and a shotgun butt stock, 
i The calibre was .40, with a bullet wetgh- 
i iug from 405 to 460 grains. The powder 
j charge was VO g ruina in a brass drawn 

cartridge case. The rifle was sighted up
lags for investments of all kinds in this *J>.w»6U0 )ar^*. Borides the usual sta

tionary night it had a reversible trout—
prov.nee.

Copy for < hang'-s of advertisements must wili eitjc 
be banded In at the oWro ww Hirer than
U wO'eHx k a.in. „ If received later than that m 1 'a 

will M*changed the following day.

All communication» Intended for puldlca- 
tl •» should to nildrosavd i “ Editor the 
Time*." Victoria. B. C. . , w

The DAILY TIMES Is,Do Hale at the Fol 
lowing Places in Victoria:

CASHMOREH BOOK EXCHANGE. 105 
lkmghis street.

EtfERVH OIGAR STAND, W Ooverament

KMUITT'S STATIONER! STORE, 7'
Vote* street.

H. 080. MASON. Dawson Hotel Knirauce, 
late* street •

VltrroRlA BOOK AND STATION EU Y 
V'>M!‘ANY.ei Govern meet street.

T. N. HI B It BN A COMPANY, <W Govern
ment street.

F. CAMPBELL» Tobacconist. 92 Govern
- meet street. ...............-...........—....................

OKrino* MARSDEN, New# Agent, corner 
lates and Government. »*

H. XV. WALKER. (Switch Grocer*), Bequl- 
malt rowd.

W. WILBY. 91 Douglas street.
MTU* CROOK, Victoria Weet °po*te»ce 
GEO. J. COOK. Victoria West.
I. BBMWiB, Vralgitiower rond. Viet cria 

West.

Glasgow men -and 8<*ets generally, 
- ■

if lley do

The Correspondence cfRey
Le Wane. . I

iwiü - L'Jk:* "Mik

that ia, a sight eapalde of being used 
on ordinary front sight, and. by a single 
motion, it was changed into a tine pm- I
^.^.rrrr!.^..:"??**2t ««r,«m.«

Dear Dick : Yoîi me y thank the con
tractors'‘for the MfAtuyWh banquet 
that .you have this letter! The facts arc 
just these, my dear boy: 1 was again 
present at rtic annual performance in 
spite of my yearly vows that I will 
never order another drew* suit for that 

Jtiariy iu the uwuu I 
1 fdtbef it was (He

pVXagc U.mmeygira, air.^qRivtiung

edly off color.
Thu*, instead of bt»ng mdet-p I am die 

hi g a mi hi cigar, with black coffee, and 
ni'4t4iii !.. »ii imi-Uaukfui miiiiu tu 4It*, 
i-.i. kw-i-.d'i* Tliis great city never 
As I muse between the lines I can hear 
the sharp clear trot of the gee-gee* over 
the «lient roadway of 8t. George’*-, the 
ptoMiiuntic wheeleil tMumom* are taking 
the late theatre-goers home. Do you 
know, old man. I Just love this rush and 
tear, in spite of what I say otherwise.
The constant surge and hum of the 
traffic is real music to me, although just ! «omet!mus 
at present that w;r<dched soup-is a dis- 
«'onhiut note ami repeats *4» much that 
I quaver! Ytw, ltichanl, this is an un- 
quiet village; the swift ami keen com . 
petition foç, the beat seats in life’s lit
tle show,, makes tlie tight iut«*restiug.

But how many then* are who do not 
even get standing room7 Dear, noisy, 
old London, both kind and cruel, ever 
sinning, sol thing and suffering, ami yet 
guiding and controlling the world for gli

VANCOUVER ISLAND TIMBER.*. 

Whsu WHUuu-JL Bttttpo. of VkrtorLu 1L

flintier growth of Vaneourer Island, with 
which,, be Is very famltUr. and in which, 
as president of the Sugtou Luiuls-r Oein- 
Iiauy. he la interested, Mr. Hutton Is a 
geologic by profession, bas recently been
wcapylug a pruTessorshlp at the University
of Michigan, and sclentlttc habits have en
abled him to make unusually careful ob-
mmtkm* of the feat» «a ts Urn -

Growth ami Characteristics

The rill cedar he considers piwAloally 
lndorirmtlbte. He has found fallen trees

growing on top of them, embracing with 
TTTjffFrmii'lBnHyiii 

have lain In that position foe centuries and 
are now perfectly sound except that the 
sap has rotted away. But aa the sap on 
the red cedar Is wddom over two inches 
thick, the sise of the tree was hardly les
sened. The tir» also have very thin sap, 
perhapa the larger and most' rapid grower 
not exceeding 2*4 Inches, g 

The etklars under farorabb- conditions

TBRBIBm EXVBRIBNCE»

Of Lvnl OultcriB s ikui.uu th« Smith At
?■ ^ mmwwrt:, ..... • •• » a&sgi*. *

x- •L^Tfyr^Tiiqo'' ' • ' 1 5- '

wmsij who is now in South Africa; has 
written a letter to his father, I»yd Ihif- 
ferin, de#cri|/tive of the voyageürrïbe; 
Oth I-aiKiVM, who suffered some terrible 
experience* in rtiv transport Wardbo, 
which was disabled in a gale. He hays 
that on arrival at Durban they were or
dered off to-the Cape. A. gale oprang up 
*”**& JÊÊ**~Jks& “teariwre. omi the

WANTS.

.

r. .—T-. 7- - ----------
itul. Apply “Busluesa," limes Ottt<e,

AgK.nts Wanted at vncl—a iHiteut-
«â perforated pot and kettle cover. Fa-t 

.. ***> P*W>f to agents. A cuui- 
. i..1 Ito of llw «od useful lloiiKch fid
SST^ÎHCa MA<“ree* 'I be V. » HiHxlaJty 
w, Adelaide East, Toronto.

rollibg of the ship Ixx-ame so great that

pyraaiMft')n»rse to prevent its being thrown oyt of 
k* box. “At last the wooden frame-

f«« lu -lu.ro,««-r wttu a f..K .«hr, ymh <>’ *« *t*.line Inyao to crart, „-| <-n4NTED^u. ~
I i-ipectroi ««17 lumute to ro» thr whole fro1«”£ïïue ft
tMBKJSOHSe wrrtw aw Mill», I

To -i . in.-.,nv«r paix-r. even if they do it fri>„, fo-iiui kom-k.-i off. Vo «U or- ... . “ „ . „
wi! i-rjiij the -P—in’ wkUfft.lt dr.- | --■i-.ipn w^re parti-ul,rlj- 6ne -11-Hitinc j. , "f ° ? n111 -‘'T * rtn-
erihi-i: thon*h we .here no ,(oi*t it to « »»" d.-mouded thin front *ol» ni 1er- j ......... ,1™ ûtï"i'ü

,rtiol, I ther «DwenU with a thlmNeml..^ k.»e. I "£ «* «*
‘ - L ! .hading it i«-rf«o-tly. The trou.l .tand.n* ! ^ " ,»«*>• thl «üverw.re o,-ro

A h cad of the purest w hiekies from rvar oj. sight* were ou the barrel. 1ht* ,*l**‘‘- >M threw up (earthworks with
-t. im^acfi. • :l the green hill* of Scot-^ while on the gun’s grip was a turn-down 

‘ lUtJ ‘ peep that was regulatwl hy a aide screw
Gamrachie is ttfe. grimiest, smokiest, ! to nq elevation of 2,600 yards. The peep 

sinaiMest, and one of the most deasriCy globe were never need under Nl**
populated district* In the fog-rïdflcn and , . .. .
. , . „ I was very much intcéceterl in the
.to,w-y-pep,dated city of G.a»gqwr. But. ^ tiû aid w(.a|M18/- wia
that, of course, I va* nothing to do with Archibald Vôrbee, who was with Hir 
the vx vole nee; of the whiskey distilled Kvelyn Wood’* column in South Africa in 
there. l-STB-.Sl). "Iliex are marvellous rifle

------- ------------------  1 eho'.a They shoot their antelope and
Bn:p*ror Francis Joseph has remarked otbe.- game from the saddle, not nppar 

to a Hungarian deputy that the present eirily caring to get nearer to their qnar- 
w’ar i* av of the most remarkable on r-r than 000 or 700 yards. Then they 
iv-et-rd. Tlie (nod *„oli„e .m. or(Hi- j ',n,l"r",an l tj.e current, of nlr. their ef

; „f fu,. B-a-r, h»d «tn.ri.ed • £S W *r*W « » t«IW. rod <wj »«« of the -pnHttewl • outlook, t t*ee
... , -, . distance as accurately as It can ; ,«•« hi* bH*l*hh> in better form, and

tbr hï™,,r ,»»u*11 ™ kl"' he ■enured hr a. «kill ,1 . n*iiie.-r, ITtey | rather feared hie throat woe Id trouble
ctl. Wounded and prisoner* anmugst the cat hit ah officer a* far a* they can tlm- 
British show ed that they had lost none 
of their d:ieh and pluck. i

stick* at celery. During the fatter In
teresting process, he upset a glass of ____ _ ______ __ ____
witte which iiiereihlllf brought about hla j Be rot fa that he k.."u-,W« thaTIh^r

Grow to an Immense Mxe.
He relates that once when be was c®*»-

pacty, nanli
through the forest, «me of the party got 
Inet lu guiug around a cedar. It was a 
tree tiftceu feet In diameter which ley dl 
rectly In the Hue of survey. It had three 
«.r ftwr Ikluxc* u|wm h. After iiewslng It 
•âne dlgtsuce, a member of the party Was 
sent beck to (kick up some. lode, left 
the line .kf the survey. He come to this 
code», which was more than fifteen feet in 
diameter at the root» and1 eurrotind**! by 
underbrush and other trees, became con
fused. aud went clear around It and never 

until be «truck camp
airnlti.

In -Mr. Kuttou's uplnton the.growing life 
of n ceèhr Is alsiut 1.5<*) year*, when there 
begins- a period of gradual deterioration.

capitulaliutL 1 then had- a chance to 
■■•ad aha 11»» Kwepehe t>-pre*cuta- 
Cfvhs M|N,n ti# bmadiiÿ gweitiee Ml 
yo.fr way. The liunlcti «>f his reply was 
•NMh Viendra.” But I am not- quite so 
optimistic .myself, about the matter.

The went of the evening was the 
Primier’s sfawch. Strictly 14s*aking this 
speech, as you know, is not official, but 
more iu the way of a frieodly chat, but 
<»f course the odcawion is 00c that more 
often than not receive* a clever sum

. iT . , hkn as he commenc»*! In a somewhat
e.-ru hro turotui. at_ -auk, ^ Wr lleoree . kll.k, Tok,, hut he ...m atruek a elear

ietq» note, which he held to the end.W. Colley, the commander in Booth Af 
BCtU wa» killtid At a distance of L4VU 
yanl* at Majubn .Hill. We lost terrib
ly in offi'er* at the fight mentioned, and 
«1*0 at Laing** Nek ir>4 Ilorke* Drift, 
from the deadly rifle* of the eharpshoot-

DfBPOSAL OF GARBAGE.

It may interest those eHixen* who 
her.» been wrestling with the problem, of 
liow best to get rid of the city garbage 
to iv-aro that there was a meeting of n,itn
«'Xpert* "m this line held in l*t. Paul.
Mii s., a few days ago. and that one or 
tw.» .vf th*; papers there submitted «?on

Nhiart Cumtorlaod. of the L.»ml >n 
F npirc. seeuis to have tiowû dean off 
the handle over the mishap at Nichol-
»«m’* Nek. He cannot forgive- General ing 'Boe'r*.*' .......... * - wi
While, ami never print» that |.:iir .,f |t j„ »}- Hl„ugh tu w-e how the Boer 
words now without quotation' mark* at became *0 ex|*-rt with his ride. History 
g«M»cral. He tmnr pretty much alone of on*J hunt red and more years ago in 
m hi, a-oloro of that «liant aud *« rourthwe* and weal of thl, countrjr

is repeating itself on the South Aîricaû 
veldts. Every old state of the American 

It i« pfropt M-d to InMitute a Soldier.' 1 Vai'm- ««‘ft LouUiana. wa, won lr.au 
«... v«v 'rv,.* ^ 1 « I its red owners by the pioneer and hishuto!.,,. That .. to rod a«a, om- Run-, rl||„ Fu/oW„„„ u„. Holtoed-
ttiy on «h. -h a«wa.. for the widow. ,.r »ho went to far-off Stouth Afrle. .an

ta.: i the pith of the aeiem-e a known and orphan,«of the uien «lain in tbeaenr , hi, daoeendanta hare fonght the wild 
ivaifing eagioeer* of and for thé witwe awl families of the ■ .Umat* and the wild nvn for the country

flesevbds, can be made iu every church tJ,t‘v The Bo r region of Souththe United States.

Hi* remarks r* nice ruing tlie affrrrtrm 
of John Bull for Samuel, and the friend
ly attitude of the German sausage, of 
which tlie Stirooiniiw saudwkh,'fie “urg
ed. was an irwt.*Micv. were only the pre
liminaries to a rousing oration on our 
position in South Africa. He reached 
the climax w|m‘u lie «aid, referring to the 
war. we shall hate to carry it through 
ourselves; any outside interference will 
have no effet*. In spite of my n«W*a. 
I (Mend ,w|É »ii«- refit, lideHif fat 
-i!«l.nm n, bishops and Mkirious lord*.

Th.» new mayo* has had some little

ire a good many of th«w tree* standing In 
the forest -of the Decide Coast thet arc 

" At Ideas* 2.000 Ysarq aid.

After abisà I.SOD years heart rot seta In 
snd-,d(*rth ensues after a few centuries 
more! These exceptionally large trees. b«vw- 
ever, ere not the Iwst t**r lumbermen, for 
Mr. Mutton thinks they are an exemple of 
arrested growth as far as bright Is eon- 
cetked. the trunk bring a g.*#d deal shorter 
llwn In trees of smaller diameter. The 
Ideal red ««dar. will he tiwa eta, ts twelve 
feri In diameter with a maximum height 
|rt the first limb of »*) feet. The best tim 
tor, however, is still smaller, ranging from 
five to eight fee* In diameter. He as/» 
that the cedars stick very closely to lime 

uâftJte they gre ftiUlld .ia thltir 
maxlmeni and tiesl development.—Canadian 
I. mu benus n.

LIKES AMDISLIKES.
Mr. :awl Mrs. Stcphcus had quite # 

falling out the other morning at break
fast. It was on the old question of 
whether Mr. Stephens should eat por
ridge or not. Mrs. Mtephcna took the af
firmative; her lord ami maatir the nega
tive.

S Ijnr Morse, ., prominent Ma'Mrf »uj vh„».- i„ the Empiiv Th. idea A,rlr*- pwdwtn« «ne wheat and coin The »h»w itrodf wae net eo (rood ns 1 
■rogggpJkaSitiÉÉiÉMlÉlÉM rru|«. to verj fertile, h ha, a native : have ,ei-n The crowd in laideite

«r:i« th:it live »t.«-k thrive, ou. with n Hill wa, the ro.ni» „ ever. The car 
I - lini.it,- rerj- much like that of the couu ; r-iuv.ei.tiit* the «ma of the Empire wa, 

try from wiulliWr»teru Kaiu,,» to New g™»| and ioudlr nppiauded. Aurthtea 
; Mexico. But to obtain This country the r~ y n .. —.

CDvhiycr of N<*w York city, laid down 
. th« -v as the points upon which improve-' 
art ia c-ontemRlated: First, the cer- 
tn : y of disj>o»iug of the waste of 
cit . - without Creating nuisance. Second. 
th« reduction of the cost of cremating 
by employing the waste itself as fuel. 
TL .-d. the separation and sak> of ar- 
ti< ■* that have a value. Fourth; l|ie

i» meting with considerable favor 
the United Kingdom.

FOUND LH5AD AT HOOKE.

H.__ _____ _____w ^ „^rmr llfcwe ‘Everything thnfs good -for you, you
dillii ultin wkh'uwVnleeWiea 7n relaMoa ! w,,u't «■»*■ »“'* evetyWiiu* that'» bad lor 
to hi, tokiuK nine,-, but I think he will j Vf" «***■- '"•If”"-
lo- able to give the uaual dinner», op.ro H **W >lr ««rphetro. ' ll m.
the charity li»l,. „*1 pro.ide aenerallr. : ™Y LThTT
Tb„ mb,.»- it-*!» ___jg a ml conlriiqit to wonder and delight. Jn

thi* case it was meant to coatey a mo
derate amount of poliU\ but eminently 
dignified interest.

“You like your egg* hard and yoor 
breed soft; You won't eat pomdge.

then w«*ut to Lund (a captain in the 
9th Lancers) and told him that I thought 
if Was getting Dangerous for my men 
to stay on any longer, and he gave th * 
order for No. 1 troop horse* to Is- aba ml- 
<»ued. Five minutés after tiia* one en
tire side of the woodwork gave way. 
Two of my chargers and four other* 
were immediately washed-•, overtxaird. 
Now come the moat horrible scene 1 
have ever wRnepaed. The dyck was cov
ered with om* mass of struggling horses 
and mules, mixed up with tlu- broken 
woodwork of the stable*, the whole to

WPP61, ornas, slue, lead. 
Î^Î*P 1.rofl* rope, canvas and sacks; high-

£*£ WsSF.arujieyu.

- ,*x,‘ cBoceeei, OTO.. 
I. JT !1..‘R.IWcM w reroov.l; tenu» 
rouqerate. AUilnw, X., rtroe, u»,e.

»OH MIC.
, 5 Sft£X*.°Uv iota <-n Munl-y ,venue
2L V’ *3; X; ''"ron ««“toy
Î V^i l î" ilay r rod: prive ,-»»». 

. Mori A Co.. 80 Oirremroeul elreet.
*ph 8AI.E—Voung honte, rung t vmvi 
ï59Lv-rî «kUTcMlUbU, for /«ml?/

J. Ogmpbrll. 2<8 U«oh atreet 
TO «AttRIBI, UMlia -ta^^V, th„ 

lAtent Èmivh iiUtihrrf. g,-nil‘ welt
todrÏÏXjj“rA<>|W *"ï "«"l’ ei,vh»ül 

“' ifc.’îi . “< . l'a*. T.wrr

TO UR,

in* hllrh-ti fin* It. .me aide and tfien.t.i ! **«1“ ,trvn. gentile,
the ..tli. r. all horribly VOOfiM, meet ' 
with broken legs and some with epcs 
torn out. My fir* charger, tin* one you 
gave uk*. and tJu* nicest horse 1 am ever 
lik -ly to have, was among them; but I 
managed from a hatchw ay to g»*t a Ithot. 
at her with my revolver, and so I am 
glad bi say nom* of my three horses suf
fered the torments of hell like the oth
er». To make a long story short out of 
fifty horses and mule* on my deck only 
throe, were saved—two horses whose 
staUs had nmained intact and one mule.
Vhieh had a„ most miracubois escape, 
having been waxhetl down the hatchway 
into the hold below and being absohitel.v 
unhurt. Of 150 horses we have lost DO 
and 11 mule*. I* not it appalling?

IT IS FOR YOU TO SAY.

in The rod,lier fine went VeU. "Where's Ih-rogh'run know *, ientdi »:
Juii.n A*uer, » R-.-kv ranchman. Died h-' fiW1n .-on.iuer it Thl, tunde “If y,m ,re give I

him » ,h,rp,hn,,ter. One him-lred ,»d | my |„v.. Mr„ Kruger." wa, «mi- of 
fifty y,.,W*«o the Duti-h farmer «mit ,hl. r.,]vire offer,,) military rn.au 
hi* five foot barrel rocr, a smooth bore ; .r. ,wa» a deni) 2.4 within the limita- ' T)h“ 01,1 “*.**•' rn‘rb auJ auto-ear

made a striking contrast, although it

While Hunting in the Metchosin 
Woods.

Officer Miitrsy of the provincial force gun.
tkiee <>f his weapon. Fh-enr. Boer l* a j

ur: rzation of the surplus heat from; laat night from Hook<* whither hunter. He ha* to be.
burring ,w;^!*e fhr purposes. ;

„„„ w H,, fenn m j cab-drivero swear very flueutly.
he went iu the morning to investigate large, anvwhere from 15.600 to 25,BUG | The iu France is wot very de-

fr n vffi usive fumes or «moke, by u« year-, of age, who own* dn ranch in the «iown by the rocr nnd later t«y the ntic. ; 'the r«*i**rted Boer successes. I*oor un-
iii- the best improved furnace* and' ap- district. Kruger is himself said to have kllle«i ; InMfiiy Napoleon. Unless he arrives sottp
P iv He de<. r.bcil the best modern A ' r"" r « jury wns « nqianeibd yes- ‘^50. lions, not t speak of panthers and her unmistakable signs of dectiv wifl
n .,f d. - tractor as an apparatus tin# tt>rdliy afr‘'r«<'"*u at Metchoski. at which hvena*. Then the ever pre^-ut danger | develop ioto a disease beyond repair. Her
li ifi,-- tht- wet ^rl.t - «!)•■ !. 1>r H'T,,Mn Itobertson gave evidence as ,,f » pative outbreak causo-l the solitary \ silk» and wine are the last props which 

‘ * to the cause of death. A close examina- f»™>er 4*r Boer to see to it that he h«<l support a proud and historic conetitu-
1 ' 1 '• “ 1 t0rn f * dr^ out the tion ,jf the InsJy failed to reveal uny th<1 ^est arras available for defence audition.
■I- t. .1 xr. It adtaa.ro »v.w l|ie mro, tutto of ymleiwe and all the organ, al«, ' Tiling, ,re «low Jn.t now. nlUi-.iig1-
" 11 " " • -• > I IUI. -If u>iii„- 1 uen- f-.uud t„ In- uunuiil. Dentil from 1 “** B,"'r <*»* 1,1,1 *", h ,,xw'n' com*t erode it jinn,, rh,- other day and

natural canto, waKthe verdict. ; ,liv -llier day la the snorting model fri,h<,.,^i „ fiw. Money, generafli
D.,-ea„-d. with bin lirothiw-fn-law. ,„d 1 "f 'he Mnnnlivher, a Herman arm, per- l,„, ,h'«, j, in ,„'rt

J mal* •“'ned Burrows, hud In-eii out to teîêhttbL7'nIlir^r7fUtl,W w^'ld "'rne ■eeeeBt«l f"' by the immediate issue of 
dinner tha, day, ,t , tirtgitinw's. nnd ^™ Tn,m.' j.Tetisury HI to. St.a'k nrorket. Ve in-
when pi.fiiruini'p i« * . « . . I military .«i.innlu ner is used in tfw arm . *, « . . .................... »-■..«».«, ,„U "î V r, 1, ; , hJB *” 1 les of Austria. Holland. Omwe. Krnall. «»«• by the war ..«.c „.«• than

m-»t tract*-,I nnd er . *’™1 ln'u the wihhU in tin- hope rof i rniin p,,rll The Ideal | ""J!?11!*' .....
e «Hy. must In- determin . U"1' “ *rou’"'- 11>1' “«hen. wont Msmlieher is a snorting rifle known aa . 1 h"'*“ should he rosier after nettling

t> : dryitiTlie emit*'.usions rmiched hy 
the ipcaker may be* summed up as fol-

But two ways or means fur dealing 
w h rhi* question are available, and 
whi *h - |he
noniicfiC, for the ,.  ____ w> imiTiuiiii. __ ...___ _nu****»--.. »■ n *yurd riur. MIIIWu ee _ ........... .......... .,_rict
< U by sc ,ntiftc and t^pert mroetlgation. a,,<l Hftvr ^ verai hours became | thP HaVnal, model* à beaiilifiiltv | ir,th inHt- l^Alisbcrs have about
'I ’ nH .cations point strung! y •„ the u,ivMsv iU,<1 ^out in search of him; ! fi, ;*h,d ..rm, weighing about eigM got through with their Xmas pa roc!». «1- 
fr-T»rff- ' .'^frlUTi'Tr 'n "Tf-fTr-’TW^ syi «m*v- 4oom«4-bis• «b**-havk awl fmmd Ag- • pogtrdv; vnd-cosrim- in Hmitb-Africa 'M ***&*&> lht‘r*‘ does not seem to be much 
]■ r lection and « rcriMtio i h the ,H*r on hi* face iu a pool of water. German marks. The rifle barrel is ;{<« ■ bhoming. "Da rid G reeve” Is coming out
h ■ ’ 1 t'> be adoptril in th, 'awr, r*' he had anuirontly fa Uni in i j inches long, the carbine twenty-four, ft ‘ »'i a sixpenny cover. Messrs. Methuen
c where the home hold garbage-can Gilding fit. His rifle was Innusitti him. ! has a pistol grip and sling straps, and is i t,r*‘ re*|Kmsibh‘ for this, I think. The

i" î t Tr :,i lb
be i.htwi treated t-. recover
«n Î fertC ‘zcr. The pow,.................
no 1 f* r this work to to derivtd frw 
a ''me - which should In* rated 
bv -Iii- W'.'te ashes a ml wort hi- -, parts 
of : h* combustible refuse. Under these 
Coin tiop* the station wo'rid not only 
b **V.-sui sorting, but would ret ira a ! polb
rev' iur. *"*" mmmg»-----
ho’-1 ga#l

KAIBKU H DEPARTURE.

(Associate<t Ureas.)
Idoudun, Nov. 28.—The Emperor and 

Empress of Germany left Hundrhigtiaui 
to-day aud took train at Wolferton 
for Port Victoria. Hie Prince and l*rin- 
ceak of Wat» the Dakc' and Duchra» ot 
York, the Duke of Oambrâlge and other 
members of the Royal family preceded

«MmStomtoR-wlSH k.iflil. A.mi..A*...;.fcato,-t':toaec».IL-, Calibre ia »>. Hus ; Slr-uyl M«*-i«iii- lust. » gi.sl isii t-y ike., IÏ'. .r"ilwa-r
l.ftntl death f I runt Alien, .i „.u! *n,.. i-,.,

th • gri'i-i l,,‘ waa unmarried. , c ; yarits. nfid - a killing rango of 4.600. At ; has-actually written another
which 's  *----------  I that distance the bullet will go through j Issik. “Throe Men oh the Buniniei. It

two inches of solid ash. and nearly three 1 Will sell in heaps. Raphael Tuck A 
of pine, quite enough force to kill, it j Co: are early in the field with Christmas, 
the bullet struck a vital part. At tweti- stuff; dear me. that pudding is in sight 
ty yards It will shoot through fifty inches ; again! How quickly the year* race 
of pine. The. bullet for war is full 1 round.
mantled w-ith n fine outer skin of pop- j J\*d is coming up from Oxford shortly 
per or h)e*§. That fw Same «h.iotaia (w. |. «hroeii in the "race eight » ro yoff 
1, only ball *t*qH«l. lear.n* the Iron Is-sure he fis-l, irinwelf ’

f I MljEltLAXD NOTES.

ISpeelal to the TUnro.)
‘t'-uiul.. liauil. Not. AT-Ufibert Aildl- 
' --!■ who wo, roeently appointed city

.... , ........... ........ ■ -dficer- baa already lieen busy.
” hen the IIIII,Him of hou,<- H « flr.r duty was to round up th d ig, 

-Iiflii-leiir for trrot-! «'" ivt the tax. and destroy thorn- not I

Because the Scotch eat porridge do— 
that say it'll make m«- a Highlamler if 
1 eat it Y' de ma into! Mr. Btephri».

“It’ll make you a deal healthier than 
you an\’’ said Mrs. Ktephcos.

J*But I don’t like it,” said Mr. Ütip- 
hens. a.

“Then you should like it. and thero’s- 
something wrong with you if you don't, 
retorted Mm. Stephens.

“You'll to pri-ecribing Dodd’s l>y*|Ni>- 
aia Tablets for me next." said Mr. St<^e 
tons, with biting sarcasm.

‘.Arid why not?*’ exclaimed Mrs. Mtep- 
hen*. warmly. ' They "re cured better 
men than von of tlieir dislike for whole
some food.”

"Tlo v w-.iiV d'i the chnnee t.. cure 
me.” said Mr. Etephetis.

“You’re a fool.” said Mrs. Ktepbens.
But we must exenw Mrs. St«qihens. 

Mon are such unreasonable creatures at

iiertioi*. the| whole mass of paid for.I 
m.x •! material ihould to brought 
di • : i ctpr which,,, would operate 
other fuel aud would furnish
pn-pnrtje» pt power for lrr,Wn1 .mil in-!................ . i rerooroa. . • -HL ,o„.n, ,iw roponroon , — -------
dm,mil nnn-ro-. A ,nwll v,l, off Tug ehar.-h -, are ,I ready bftlMin* to **»»«« » '« »«>r » hole aa large „ » however U In roptuna oyer It.
ton uwbero no powbr Wvplil to needed t r* a ly ♦„ welcome Santa ('Hus and ra<u,‘* finger whey it make** tea exit ../ * lM1^y can talk now

riêièj - • ^ - - nuLfl ana -------.«------ i *^r. ---------- --- I Oh. Duk. tbie blessed simplicity la di
wits In Ixwtiiard 

I vat ion no doubt.
8.v jure, 1 boar the whlatle of the 

newwpiit.-r train pulling ont of Victoria 
atation—not your Victoria—it Mill mi 
lie 4l*ht. 1 muat go to bed, hut that 
fiwful «on,i is «tin reininding me of. my 
mortality. Write ua a long lot next 
time; we are all lit on thto ride, including 
nnele's inrhunele. Night, night, aonoy- 
■for eri-r nnd a day, your*.

BOY I.E WABNE

has already ha.l nuit, n- W-»»1 «> that it open, back or Mabel said that I wa, to tell you that
t t . one *0e of pragikw in rinmting. Besides ' m«"hrooms when its strikes, hor deer. I |whv distinct)v “Wtoh”
will....... Ihi, he I. h„,l„, .............. .. the wan, "'k and b.,r, thenr ran he no hetier am. . ' . r , r . ",b''r
a large1 M, put a ittie* more .«hiirobap! Thou* the In,He, make, bn, a «mal, ‘,'H*' } 7h“lw ^ «*" »• f"r
and in- -di.er nniwne. - remorod. ^ orlflro where li enter* the expanmon | ' 1 "" »*«“. The dear little
■it) or 1 .iff ehun-li -, are already bfffflmiu* to i* *° *e"tr * Nk »« large a, a I |, | 1; '
needed - » k :i ly ♦« wetoomr Santa Claus an.l mnfi * fi»«cr when it makes His exit. ... K lu

C.1 : hare it* waste of wbatcrer cliif» »ome of tbc < hiklfee have preacatimeuta 1 at tbc bate of 2*606 feet saw- { , ,*•
vine after matching

P I ,.4 the early md'élabora”'! h,ow tremenjon*. T-crc ha* ft le oar salveever Iwaro pewlbto hefnre in the hiriory , de. oration ôf'Vhè^T*^ John"'4,* w*to I ÎT™ 

of ini- ni -vi-inent. | partly r.-«i- a-ih'.e. for thin.
The larg- room in the oil wheel 

building » !„ be need-until the new 
l-inM.ig iiitlibial. and an additional 
lem-hi-r wi:: be engaged for the heg-n- 
hln-’tf of the new year.

much discussion

EVIDENCES OF PROSPERITY.'

N . scarcity of examples, to shfro- ‘tl,t 
British Columbia is moving ateewiy for" 
ward in the path of progress and pros 

' *1|>e-ity can to complained of. The «d 
Vince means permanent prooperity; It is 
«v» passing wave of good times. Istt the 
flow of a lido. It wbuld to ptpwible to 
enumerate instances to show that this 
province is going ahead In fto safest and 
surest manner, but it is not necessary.

^ Something has been said about tbc op-

SiTVATiON TN CUBA.

(Associa twl I^rees.) - 
Washington; Nov. 28.—Nothing known 

in official circles hefre warrants th* pub
lished predictions that an uprising or a 
large scale is act for Thanksgiving day 
In Cuba, directed against the Americans. 
On the contrary, the condition* m Cuba 
are most satisfactory. >

over the 
Dum-Dum bullet. It is a soft-point- 
•'l missile, but by no means p* deadly 
<»r destructive as is this Ilacnal-Msnn-

! ■
ff it strikes at close' range, or l.om 

4yan1* or under, and does rot flatten, the 
Mannlîrher bullet toros...A-«-«tob» right 
through ti tone wlfho.it snltiflerine. But 
when it onset* (he *hock is t err I We. 'i'he 
bullet llt'-r.iîlv smashs* the flesh and 
tone into fragment»; It has torn charg
ed that the Boer* are using the soft- 
hotnted bullet in their deadly Hnenal- 
Monnllchera.

All the worlds a stage and a lot of ac
tor» thereon are merely stage boreea.

'**. COUGHS AND COLDS stvall
quickly cured l,y l *yn A-Peri oral. It Ira- 
•ene the rough almost Instantly, and cure* 
res«nly the most obstinate cold. Manu 
factored bv the proprietors of Perry 
Oavla Pain Killer.

—Beautiful Brass Goods and 
plated Ware at Weller Bros.

Silver-

* Uins4 Up * 
people. The Kui|H*ror and Empnws at- 
fectionately bade farewell to the Prince 
aud rriuccK* of Wales in the waiting 
room of the station.

Fort Victoria, Nov. 28.—Thé bJmperor 
and Einpreo* arrived here at lvftk The 
Duke of York ««ported the Emi>res# on 
board the Hotonaollern, followed by the 
Empcr,. and suit<fi. Thv cww fif thv Im
perial yacht manned the ship &J>I saint 
ed the royal standard as it was hoisted 
at the main. His majesty will inspect 
two Dutch warships at Flushing.

You are the interested one, and R is 
for you to my wbw you wifi have your 
physician's prescription* filled. We 
«pake a special claim for this burinera 
wMch must command your attention. 
Correct and scientific dispensing is the

wh on which we buitd «rr trade. -
Kindly give us a call when you ape in 

need of popular
Toilet Preparations.

Priera always autiofhetory.
If you are weak, nervous, rheumatic 

or dWTific" ase Paine’s Cetory Com
pound. Like thousands of others, we 
strongly recommend tt as the best medl 
cine.

Dean & Hiscock*. Druggists, corner of 
Yatna and Broad streets. Victxwo, B.C.

"illlkui Anthony, the sailor who report
ed l« Admirai Hlgstov that the batthwWp 
MrtJio- bad to«*u blown up on Feb. 1ft, inN. 
cr-mmltrcd *nhl«le with «cocaine In th.* Pro*- 
bj lérliin h-«pltnl In New York on Frldsy.

They make one feel as thongii life was 
Worth /lying. T»k« one of Carter's IVnie 
Liver Fills after eating: It will relieve dv«
Io The «yatem!,eet,0n' *lve ,OBe eed v**°r

CASTOR IA
For Infanta *ai Children.

IO LET—5 roomed house ou ValrawLltS<JfrïT,r v® ^^-ry; root, •<!0• ; ÏÏ 
ULi^w ÎLVT*} on Hukon_
w?t?r' fr!L # -Bay avenue; rent, «wuu; l^. nJd xa.1,7,. h,m*‘ on Kdiueu-

street rwow* <»n Ma.-eaklll*tr»et, Xk'toria W v*t, rent, $.*,«*»■ WMlwe
22t ?oid,T|!| "'."W i>a « «'i-n'-r tiflupri- 
44(11! A XA W Lamps»»" atreet; rent. A. 1». More * (Jo.. 86 Oow'rnmtïït

* furnkhS~ro.»m* »od

r,mtrf‘LBri~xPle , I*h6h*rmouic Hal] jw 
Hi» been completely rpnnvMi.flbril u romrin/rUc,‘,r ^BbSSTrto

am] u the °,n the ,ar »ne.

K?“£liTSS «.toîtaton^STi 
_P.-C. ItietofftoTorNrMBrroï'S;

Ih^efflMaai
*** h h.mhuku RiMjun -dDEi. „

—*«"» .ffo.y.ntoaïïnSS'ÆÎS
M. «alt, Tha to DrocUa

ln <he Tlmaa Imtidiaa. ffnuod «y,r. app|, It xin.ro oaitwT**'

COAL A*D WOOD.
L8LaC«0*&AÎ!trrT’S;to;nPSÎ ri21A'- 

HtiU.nd * *&, êa
miscellaykou.

Xl^TiOB~Hartn4 taken over tha wend 
bjlrinw# lately •wrrlcd on be k
»/rr- mil V1:î,>rl* * Sldaey BiatSbo Woe* 
wm ï« tL, 'Jrre telpnhoned to No. ftu 
2fi r l^'»uPtly attended to. Also «.»- 
frilly teaming. F. H. ).|Ddsay.

BKBWEBÏ. ISO Goew.nn.to “ff- "Ur >'n,r,nro. rear of Bot.l v“

°SL.iîPaBe, AJUUNITION at John 
BnrnelCy * (a. «. 113 Ooveratneac strew 
1-*rge»l .tack la the Province. ‘ '**'

d* 4 W. WILSON, Plumbers and (i>* 1*1* 
ter*' Hangers and Ttnemli hs; Droll 
• mi «° ^Sl description» of Hrotlog 
and Looking Stoves, liangt*» *tc • ,hi,f P=S supplied at lowest ïitro. aSk 
Jfrrat. Victoria. B.C. Teïïptous'^Sl

•CAVKfrOtCttS.

Tenders for Refuge Heme.
FOR HALK-Tender» will to recrired by 

tto undersigned until Ib-orator mb for 
the purchase of the pr«»|**rty kmron a* 
f1®- J** Oonnonmt strrat, .«.ndstlng of » 
lot 6D by 120 feet, and a house with nine 
room». The hlgb«**t or any tcoder not 

u u »““■ “

O. R.

The officer, nnd member, -« Victor!, 
I'“,*V.'_*• 1- O- I'-, «nd the -Htt-er, 
and brethren of uletcr ItHlgvM are requested 
to araemble at Oddfellows' Hall. IhwurUM 
street, on Wednesday. Xovemetor 21», at 2 
V m f,*T the pnnww of attending the 
«S# (* °”r l*te brother. William Henry

Ry «»rder of the Noble Grand.
FRBDBRIUK DA VIST,

Secret .iryt

Savot Theatre

THE RVKXI1G PAPER FOR A 
THE 1HW8.

It la almost midnight In Sontb 
Africa when the evening newsimper 
iu f’anada 1» going to press. ,and 
thuH it* renders will not have to 
watt until the next morning for 
the record of*SOSh day's campaign. 
The difference of seven hour* In 
time between Toronto and Gape- 
town operates to the advantage of 
the evening newspaper ns agalnwt 
the morning paper In Canada. All 
the new* which is available for 

*» publication In . the , papers to to 
pr I n!ed In Capetown to-morrow 
morning ran to printed In the 
evening paper* of C*Dada tonight. 
The evening paper to able to pub
lish tbc first record of even- croit 
event In the history which tto 

« » world to now making, and the 
• ► trouble in tooth Africa to likely to 

more completely establish the morn
ing press In It» pnoltion as a pur
veyor of secondhand news.—Toron
to Telegram.

ALL
OF

THIS
WEEK.

marvcrtous 

and Mastodonte 
Array of Novel
ties embracing 
the cream of 
American and 
European 
Novelty Artists.

Jl LIL’fl WI08T, General Hcavenaer aucc. «■ to Jok. b«,xlrort,^Y.ron^rSr 
putii, cleaned ; coot met, mad, for roiaoe Ins rortb, etc. All order. loft ïîÛ 
James Fell A Oa, Fort street. -- -
John Cocbrare, corner l'otro and Don»R™*l',mTv*' K" v" r,n>n,pUl «feedeluî 
^.tdenoe, 60 V.ocouror atroeL Irte-

VETERINARY.

Veter!ear. Surgeon - Otoe.
TeleiroSL*1«o"So, 1<W **"•»“ *»*«. 

182: resldsnca telsp*—" q 417.

SOCIKTIBS.

A VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODGE. 
No h Am Thursday In every

th at Maaoolc Temple. DouglasMasonic Ti 
atreet. at 7:30 p.m.

B. 8. ODDY.

School of Physical Culture.
Mr». I>. R. Ilarrt, ha# eenunearod ber 

rliuuM-a In tbe Hlr William Wallace H.il 
Hroad elreet. Clnroro ft* -lilMrvu ou 
«murtlrr» Hi, m.. begin,Une December 
2nd. Un va te classe» for bulles m»4 gciH ic- 
mou by arraugcoM-nt. Fo» tens*, aiaily to 
« ftiperior Ktr.ri. Cuttivalloa of thv 
< 41KK1 a specialty. 00th itogrra member, 
club nu m tor WRlsglO.

FORTIETH

VICTORIA THEATRE 

Return Ont Gala Nlghhri^ 

TUESDAY, NOV. 28.
THE FAVORITE»

For- the hundred» who could not get roots 
for ,

WANG
Which will be presented with New Topical 

Sfmgs and a Host of Novelties.

Seats on Dale Friday. . j

Annual Banquet
-OF THE—

St. Andrew's Caledonian
and Society

Will be held at the

•» HOTEL DRIARD *
-ox-

81. Andrew’s Day. 3«th Nevember. 1899
A* S o'clock p. m.

Tb-kets. S3.
TH06. RUMBLL^

Valencia Raisins. . 10c a lb. ; *
(NCW IpatilSHl < '

New Figs. . . . . . . . . . ISc a ib. : :

Mixed Peel.... 20e a Ib. 
Mince Meat.... 10capkt

JAMESON, li
GROCER,

» fO«T ST. mont 128
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A_Sparklln&|
—QLABtiOW BKBF U.AM «t Jsmv 1 

mxi*», 35 Fort wtreet.

fcqwvlie hgve removed
■ Valuing the

■ ^ ' 0 r ort.
B 4e prc-lu.-. «J with vnr Lit Li* Tdbict*. One

tat-l-i t«i k«d t« >TW w-u.er mid
U taken tbrw tUtMW a day Is very iwerul iu
B Itiit-uuiuti-" «nid Llouty AiTatli'C*. otic, pvr

«Kittle. '

C. H. BOWES .<5 CO..
I 'Xx Chemists, etc,

see Government Street, near Y.tfS Street

-—For tIt**- second time within a week 
the polix* magistrate found, an «empty 
dock this morning.

—Mins Lillian li. Arm sou gives a re 
'citai this evening in Spring llidgc Mvth- 
•sliirt Sunday school.

L . .—o—-
E --------- -H'MIVTHI»; l> URf lUl " — —Hav * r tu s«*«‘h $1

WBATHKR BVU.HT1N. !

Otelly Report rurulaUeU by th.' Victoria 
Meteorological l>epartineut.

I Vlct«*ria. Nor. 2K.-4 a.m. 4#nce yeteer

—Lord Mayor's Fuddiug Bowls. Fud- 
diitg Muuida, Pudding Bowls and Jelly 
Mould*, all «dire, at K. A. Brown & 
Co.'s, 80 Douglas Àreet. *

ü. & N. Land Àrbit- 
. ration.

Our Foots and tllt<neâ are g->
Ing rapid1)-, but we have hot* 

Don't fall to
y fbr rcwwdf

aBTr^TaiBT^-
^ ♦ V > fiÿ'tmi1 ÏÎBir* ’ir-HwW» >•

dtuti and Expert Land 
V aluers.

.atout; tlte Coast; this l» ltkbty to cause a 
brief *j«eJi of fairer weather. Heavy re tua 
hate ucvtirrvd weal of the Comrade*, etid
.shower* have «a»rva«l to Kamloops. The 
westher re”sdns mild In the Canadian 
Territories.

Forecast*.
l\»r 3ti hour* ending 5 p.in. Wednesday.
VI- turkt__ aid vicinity—8. W. and

«tvlt.«ls. mostly fair weather.
U»wx Mainland -^éluderait# winds, most- 

.|f fair wvutiur.

Victoria—Rerom«*ter; 29.98; temperature, 
41»; minimum. 48: wind. Il miles W.; ntln. 
.64: weather, fair.

New Wtwl ml noter — Barometere 28.88; 
femperuum*. 44 minimum. 42; wind, -calm; 
awlii. Mi; weather, eleer.

Kamli*-|k*—Hàfoœeber. 28.72; temperature, 
uilnluuim. 4tt: wlhd, 4 mile# 8.; rain. 

..«10; weather, fair.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

night- when, In addition to the regular 
business, there will lie tnc.nomination of 
officers and other import trut bnsinv*.

—The regular uwtiug of the Board pf

Wheat the proceeding»» vf the board of | 
arbitration engaged kt assessing the , 
v&iue of the tVmghees Indian reserve j 

Hf*- the K>'i
Nanaimo railway c >mmenced this morn- j

Johns Bros.

ay >*, itTvt.. a üd""';Ü « for
tin acre during the ‘“tHKOji."

If the India ute had been off the reserve 
in 188H, nr.d w ith the ■post** of i-om- 
inutiu-atiou then exiting, lie would not 
Iwtve pirtit $H*l mx acre for such a 
strip a* that ire question. It eould not 
be utilised for any j>ur|M»*r. At that 
time, mud in the James Bay district, 
near where r. MncdmmM now lîree. 

■www wltinjr-ttt fHMti nn -ttrrrv
'» • v OWIWWM» W*

lXSd $1<n> i.n acre might have been 
obtiiuml for a block iu the reserve for 
sfiwulatlve purposes. At that time the 
whole reserve would be worth abofft 
$150. In the fall of 18U2 it might have 
Jumped ep -tîtstt trr 4twr per retfi. " "

Mr. Wilséin was still testifying when 
the Times went to press*.

—A patriotic concert in Aid of the 
Mansion House fund is to be given at 
Dunce n on Wednesday. December 13. 
Special servie*1*, of « patriotic character 
will be .Mi in nil the ehurchee of the 
district on the Sunday previous.

The Sterling, 88 Yates street.

pire Judge Harrison
lowing counsel: Deputjh Attorney-Hem year, but unlws he bud a reaaon it
vml McLean. E. 1*. Devi*, tj. <*. (for would uot l*e much good. Mr. Leuwr
the Lbimiuiou gurvrumcutl, E. V. Bod- , *atd he wuuk! not live over in Vancouver
well. Q. C.. and A. I*. Luxton (for the and wiu préparai to give nasona thvre-
rslhvay company), and H. Dalfcu* Hel- for.
nicken. <J. C.. M. F. V. Mr. Joae|»h Finally, after considerable fencing it 

v Hunter. <x-M. F. IV Bobtttt Dunstnuir, , transpired that Mr. leint bed a pre-
- Double SVmp Days: 20 Trading It. J Russell awl B. J. Ferry 'Were also ' jmliev against that location *» a place

8t»mM rim With every doUir'i pur-1 in ..tamlimre,— «•» r«M«wei. thren were inn ma.y «**•
aumps given witn every uouxi> pur ( ch<ir(r> F Jotm1 bating b«m duly n.>l it i> tun clone u. the watt*.
chase on Tuesday and Wedueeday. >trai1(rala,cr. Mr. H. A. Me- In aiwemr «.. furjrtnv vtnwiustion by.

i Lean, deputy attente) fvinp'd Mr. Bodwtll Mr brftef teM he 11:1,1
! the board that the provincial guv^uineut bought a good deal of iand and aohl

UIU UUI ee ecu iu .... - ----
SkatfWM) ia Mtewpittd b) wHue > iv- arhitrativu. He had perform*»! Iu- duty 

who are endeavoring to tiv ^}. catering tb*- proteril made ywterday. 
list Old Country capital iu the enter- yFi McLean then withdrew 
prise. The saving in time in telegraphic 
couimunkwthm with Dawson would, it 

Ti claimed, be twelve hours.
L’ae Blue Ribbon Flavoring Ex-

. —Owen A. Smtiy’s Concert Co. Dec.
11.

by the amount of return* m-eiVed there
from. Between INN» and 1NH8 a good 
deal of bind was sold, and witiiew k<pl 

Mr. Joseph H noter, oaJled by Mr.! a general Interest in the (ynnsfer*. 
Botlwvil, was the brst witntws. Duly Replying to Mr. Dari* the witnes*» 
sworn he testified to the fact of his lie 4aid he nad not bought or at»M l”n<1

' -----O----- log the chief engineer duyiog the con- in the vicinity «d th*- land in question,
—Columbia Lodge. l.O.O.F.. which has gtniC|iOT v( tju. y jt x. Thr road wa« awl the value of inside property fumlah- 

the reputation of getting up some of the wptjnwi foF trag|c to HomeU'a station in ed no clue to the vaine of property a crow 
most enjoyable social t-vt oings m the That wtation Is just on there.
city, i* i-reitaring for-* ;olly time after ^ |Mjrjw „f th»- Sougheea reserve. The Mr. Riclyird* asked witww if «**me of 
the regular meeting t.mmrrow night. voro|>wuv ga>>. notice to the Indian 
In adtliuon to the usual programme some ^ 29t!..

the land in question was md rw-ky. hut 
witr.i'Mivhnd not notice*!. He would va-

eed _ of the
the nwerve. . i bridge aentw the ltarmtr, at not more

The cvuqwuy*» letter of not fee awl its than g.’SIH an acre at that time.
, , fo notf. Bcknowleiigement w*-re put in evidence, | Mr E. SI. J«*tmw»n. in r.-ply t.. Mr. 

_Ui» m»ny fri^, «FV flwl to »ote Mf Uavii uu f,>rm„i objwrtina oo Bnrtw.il, «irt b. hart a «..I *-
that Major >''hollo, ha, w far book of ro- rate «rant in Victoria rt«ht«-a root».
„t front hi. >^o. «TWr etf-k of .U- 81„1. tb. lett.r. did ooti. on 14th April. 1SS2. witnra, wlrt 112*
mm O. 4» he.able to ***? fix rh. date at who-h thr „iuati.„. wa. lot. !» l.SBS. Kt lot» and «-r«wi «U.U-
two rarh day a. hra

Continuing. Mr Hunter a*id the can- 
pa n y proceed to -locate the line ki April,
188»»; he thought construction wma com
menced iu 1(W7. and the road was form- 
gay opened a front April. 1888. tie 
could get the date» exactly by reference 
to dat.t in the office. Th** Indians were 
paid tor their iiuprovemenit when the 
line was located.

Although still quite ’ 
the fair road to recover. To-day he was 
the recipient-of many call» and congratu
lations at the hands of his friends.

_____ ___ in eonnertion with
8t. Barnabas's church opeoed thi* after 
up.,u at 3 o'clock. Mayor Redfem per
forming the opening <«erein<my. Vocnl 
duets awl sokw will fre given this even
ing. one of the spei ial features being the 
singing of “Soldiers of tiie Queen»” by 
three young ladies in character. T<emor
row evening the BUAop «if Columbia will 
pnwide at the conct^rt.

—Victoria West Ixtdge. No. 20. 1.0.0. 
T.. will hold open hxlge to-mwrrww even
ing in Senqile’s Hall. A progranum* of 
«nusic recitations, tableaux, etc., has 
been prefiaml. and all att«*nding can l»e 
Awuml of an enjoyable evening. Among 
tho*e who will assist are the Misses An
drews, Young, Firman and l>uncan. and 
Messrs. Ethi-rton. Cave. Bussell. Fen- 
wdll. Fa ira II, McKensie, Semple and 
Drawer.

—Several new members were electinl 
at last evening's meeting of the 8ocietr 
for the Freventkm of Cruelty to Ani
ma h». Report* received were to the ef
fect that six cases of cruelty to animals 
had been attended to during the month. 
The aocioty received with regret the 
resignation of the secretary, Dr. Holden, 
who is compelled to sever His connection 
with that position oo account of pres
sure of business. Mr. W. F. Beat was 
elected ««•eretary in Dr. Hofcku's sWftlL 
the laWt named still retaining his posi
tion of tn*asurer.

—AW. Beckwith wi3 move at the 
next meeting of the city council that 
leave Is* granted to introduce a by-law 
authorising the corporation of the city 
of Victoria to subscribe for aharee in 
the capital stock of any company that 
may In* incorporated for the purpose of 
extending the- V. & S.; of establishing 
a ferry connection between the Saanich

-peuinsdla atsl the Mainland of British 
Columbia, and building and equipping a 
railroad T»-oni thtat point on the Main
land to Chüliwaek, to an amount nof 
to exceed $50O.U0d,

er on«w later. Between 1884 and 1887. 
by tax sab** and other means, lie had on 
intima-y knowledge of land value* m the 
vicinity in question. Mr. Davis objected 
to iw>y value» twang given prior to 1888.

far answer to the direct question **t 
what ih«‘ value of the lam! was in ixwi 
witness said a large porthin of it was 
rock and u.-adesa slough ami atwiolutely

_______ , worthless. If it were all as good as any
in answer to Mr.' Uteris, Mr. Hunter P»rt of it ami laid out in buUding lots, 

«aid he could not say exactly wh‘*u the aid the streets made through it, and 
work of grading across the reserve was 1 ««“«ly aiceiwlbb*. it wouJd have tieen

worth 8350 or $400 or $450 an acre, it 
It was not laid out witness would not 
have su< b a strip of land. 'Hie Indian 
occupation was a" great drawheck to all 
that loeolity. There was not much de
mand for land there. If the land had

Superfluous hair and all facial blemishes —------------ -- —---------, - ,*gx-ui. * vn«*, v** piywn—», ——. , ----------------- ------ --------------
•remov.-ti by Kieetrolytea. B*e«rlc Parlor», mattvm ,,f special intemd are promised, t|,vir intention to run through Iu.* tb.- waterfront at the
114 lat«w ^treet. ^ A full attemdance of rocmlien* *«f tiie if nn » - I bridge acmw the lllrfror

—You boll îlotatoèa but you brew ten. order is therefore requtyded.
'To do so properly consult the directions 
on the packets of ‘‘HONDI.” *

—There is great activity in insurance 
uirco*s In tbe city on account of the in* 
creased rate*, which go into effect oq 
January 1st.

—The directors of the British Colum
bia Agrk-ultural & ludustrial rA**oeia-

__tlop will mnl tm Friday vvvning to *Si*i*
aider inqiortant iHisintsw.

—Ther- hns twm a ntiortage of power 
on the line* **f the stm«t mMwny com
pany during the last few day*, the- rea- 
aon being that the dam at (.oldatrenm 
has been damaged ami the* power taken 
from the 8t«>re street station.

—The Philharmonic re hen mi l will n*d 
^take place to-morraw i Wednesday l even

ing. but efrorus, orvtnwtra and soloists 
wdl rehearse in M'witt’a Hall on Thurs 
day night. The orchestra will he oil 
hand at 8 o'clodk and the ehorns at

It —It In said that cocking mains are be
ing hehl regularly in the city and vicin
ity. So far, tbe police hâve not be»*n 

iiWe to seenn* snfficlent evidence tb war 
rapt them in proceeding, but a sharp 
look-out will be»kept »nd it will go hard 
with any of the u'ould-be “api>rts" if 
they art detected.

—Arrangements were forwarded at a 
meeting of the Women's Exchange yes
terday afternoon for the sale pf good* 
and stiiqwr to be hekl m St. Awln-w's 
Presl».vteri.in lecture room. The secre
tary. Mr*. Sehrm-der, 32 Rne street, will 
receive on behalf of tbe committee, «bi
nât ions «if home-made candy and tor tfee 
*iH»l»er table.

—A meeting of the Victoria District 
Partner»' Institute was hekl at Temper
ance Hall, Cellar Hill, last Friday even
ing. Mr. W. C. Grant, of O.irdon Head 
reid an excellent paper on **Ifow to con- 
wne the moierture in the soil,” Which 
was followed by a lively end exSkinative 
discussion. The next meeting wiS U* 
bebl iu Irtaki* I»»«tri«-t, on Dis'i ntiNT Ô, 
wben-addresaes will lie given by Prof.
II. B. Miller president of the Orégon 
State Board of Horticulture, and Prof.

J D. A. Brodie. superintendent of the 
Pu y a Hnp experiment station.

cemmeuii.'d. but thought it would be In 
1887. It occurred to him that a map 
and book vf reference were fiiwl at Ot-

Mr. Davis raid they were filed in 
December, 1801, but Mr. Hunter, 
thought tbe map then filed did not'cover l»e«n in building lota, the Indians away 
tin- right-of-way. 1 and before thf<hridge was HuHt.dt might |

lt was decided to haw Mr. limiter re- have been worth $80 a lot. Uykig it 
fer to data in the company's office for ,M|t would menn losing about «me-sâxth. 
tiie pUrtH»*c of enabling him to testify 1 The value of the land n 188»» was $4on 
a* to whether a map and book of refer- •',n *rre; dividing that by six would give

the whole reserve, thfrlr estimât» »f the 00000000000000060€|0000000000000000000000000000000000 
value was based ujn»u the !»•••».fruity of A A

Mi ■ *.< y . « . X >

UP TO 1st JANUARY.

TLia mean» 85 cents buys a f bod dollar’s worth of

------- I--------- --------- ----- . . ... ................. . .
With Trading Stamps only 5 per cent given. Must clear out all our stock 0 
by January zsc, as the building is coming down.

STODDART'S
68 YATES STREET. JEWELRY STORE.

—While walking along the Ksquinuilt 
road yewtenhiy the reflections of a me*l«- 
tative young businew man of the city 
were rncfrly interrupted fry a ahoek wl- 
mmistered from the roar. His first Ira- ,
|,melon vn, thnt . tydilto .bell h.f , *«lerd«)r Nigh, t’m-d 6» «ho S,-,,„ul 
-xplorti,! jnnt Mow hi. emit la il,. A ; hiil.wtamm.-ut for lira Muualoo 
glance Iwhind him. however, revealed the * v • llouae^r uud.
fict that he was being miule the snhj«H-t
of attwsrion by a sage billy goat, to 
woom the temptstlon of a little pastime 
hail Ihnmi suffificMitly strong to lure him 
from the ifiore [inditnble occupation nt

Sa tarda y evening should •»»• kept fre»* 
frtmi other engagemeuts fry all loyal 
Victorian*, for ou that eveuiug the sec
ond patriotic concert in aid of the Man 

cropping herbage. BlUy. pleased with.the *[°n Hoew fund wiH be given in the 
utrUs of his first attack, was prepalmg I»nll Hall. Phc energetic committee ia 
to renew it before the ibjeet of hi" heal- good work, and am«»ng those wi»o
strong war» rr»mpn-heiv1e-l whether *T will t«ke i»art are Mrs. Tomkinson, Miss 
not hi* intentions were honorable. Nee- I» Loewcn,B Miss N, Prior, Misa E. Lom- 
mg the goat's head lowered men a p i n gl y. bard. Mr. H. Kent. Mr. J. C. Brown, 
however, he grasped the dlUÈUioh aud Messrs. Go ward, Wollaston and Wor- 
n stick, and met the s«*con«l rfrarge with lock and the Ariun Club. The wavy
n fnreffrlr ndmtnîsféfed frfr«w over the band has also heen kindly placed at the
IhvisYs nrMf. Pnfortunately the forre di*i»«.s.i| of the <s»pnnktee. Tin* *b«s*t 
of the blow exceeded the strength of. the for the reetqitton «»f the shower *»f silver 
stick, and a third and more serious en- tv 1m* oalltsl forth by Mrs. Tomkinson'* 

It was only avoided by the par- reciting of “Pay, Fay. Fay" will l«e 
tv of the second part scaling the f« ne.' j;,rtl,+ than on th« ft.rm. r oenudon, With 
which skirts the roadway. For ever half th|. of making tin* collection less
ft mile the combat*pt« marched "ide by ,iitfi, uit. The u«lmis*ion is 25 rents and
sole, casting renroarhfnl glance* at one tk kets may be purehti»«*d tu advamv at 
another tbmngtl the f«mce. tbe goat re- . th-, |>rint.ilR1| in the
irarrtln, with an mumnwin» nf miW _.OT- . Tlll. Iuim<„ g K^f.wn
i rise the"wild gi-stores of his antagonist, 
the expreeaion ulteriig to one of seiln- 
drtlix* tl nmr.ility at the awful language 
which the breexe bore to him from The 
other side of the f«*nee.

—The funeral of the late A. Miller 
took place this afternoon from the Odd- 
fe1l«»ws* Hall: Rev. Rural Dean Bari*er 
officiating. Those who acted as pnll-
l^rers were Rb»s. MeTdrum. Drake; * Bank of British 4\»hrmfrhî.
Crowe, Lewis, Rmnt»le and Ellegooil. i wh«»m the first owtributiuu wa* for-

—o----- 1 warded, will lH* n-ad With interest. It
secured will he u«»tieeti that tls* sum is not cred- 
football itel t«» any imlivi.hial, corporation *>r 

imittee, but t,. th. eitlmnh, Tbr d«»c 
urn.sit is as follows: -----1—r——:—

—The*e who hav;« not yet 
tickets for the dance of the 
club may obtain tro-m nt th«- 
morrow figKt."

j* Personal'.' ' ']

Oat.,

wbq
have registered as voters during the 
|*r« -.-nt month Lr Mill far behind that 
enmnofl last year, the numb«*r being 271) 
‘s* compared to over 7»*» last Novemlier.

every ev.-tt-
ing in order to allow those whose work

—13*' »acred con<*ert to be given by the 
l.ulies «if 8t. Andrew’s Presbyterian 

sj ebwreh to-morrow i VVedto-sdoy» eveuiug- 
* will he held in the chart*, commoncing 

at 8 p.m. The |»r<igramrae, under the 
»!ln*cti<»n of Mr. G. J. Burnett and Mr.
W. 11. Biirt m. is «if « xcelleOce,

t.j Mr. Burrfi-tt mil Mr. II. Hnntly 
> WHIK* l.v Mr». Hunt «nil Mine ^Illl.r: '"»r prevent them attending during the 

Mr. Barton will give "Wtiv Do the Sa «»>' >® *> «« without -interfering with 
tions." by Handel, wliile Mr Burm-tt's work. A* Thursday is the last
admire*) new “Nearer My God to Tb**" ™y ot the month upon which applies 
wi»l Is* sung by Mr. Cave. The choir 
•wMl also give several nnmbers. As this 
vntvmititnent takes the place <rf the 
usii *1 Thanksgiving social, an opportun
ity to ree«*ive thank ..ffvrings will be 
givtra «luring the collection.

; eutv gere Aled ‘bt-fore the date m« n- 
tioio-d. and rvuall him later iu the pro- 

j ceedings.
At tbio stage it was made knowu in

cident aûl y that the first order-in-couucil 
of the Dominion government was dated 
Deceml»er. 13th, 1802, giving the com
pany permiswon to take the right-of-way 
and 15 acres for terminal flncilitles. On 
January 13th. 1805. another order-in-
coun.il was made varying tbe f«»rraer 
one by substituting 10 acres in another 
portion of the reserve for the 13 acres 
mentioned in the order of December 
13th, 1802. Again on January 10th,

• 18141. another order was made rewind- 
» ing the opdtee of January 13th, 1805.
I Mr. Robert John Russell of Ru»wlle* 

station was examined by Mr. Boilwe’J.
' He hml Hved. at Russell's since 185(1. In 

188*1 tin* land wxi* worth $300 an n.-re, 
and theÿé-v wtf» no increase In 1887 
Land b«*gan to rise in value in 1801 and 
1802. The (land taken for right-of-way 
was roeky ami only a small i*ortion 
would have b<*en suitable even for grac
ing.

Iu atmwer t<» Mr. Davis, Mr. Rwsell 
sard it might have been suitable for 
residential property,* most of the best 
house* around Victoria Is-ing built on 
rocks. Hw estimate of $8U0 an acre was

the bl«M*k velue, and «tivi.ted by five 
would give the lot value.

Mr. Davis nuked wit new* for the basis 
of hi* valuation, ttd Mr. Johnson first 
mentionr»! tax sale*, and that basis Mr. 
Daris would not accept. Wifnera had 
no other Infoinxitiim with him. Two and 
dhre«»-qunrter acres, alxuit half a mile 
«listant, ou the water «>«tnt. wa* w»kl *to 
Mr. A. A. <iretm al»ont that time at 
$3iHi au acre.

Mr. Davis .isked what the vabie of 
the whole India». rew*r,•««, M» a<-re*. was 
in 188»! or 1887. Witness would not have 
giv*n more than $350 or $4»*» an acre, 
although he pn-ceedtHl to qualify that 
by saying “provid«*d it was g**o«l land. ' 
riiimatvly witness sail that price was 
taking ayerything. r«n k. slough and g<*Hl 
land, ft dwl not follow that “ a man 
w;oul ! sell a am iUer aererge at a high
er price than the larger acreage. If he 
ha«l 100 acres for sale -tud a man offend 
him 0200 an acre for I he -whole of ifr he 
wonld Just as willingly accept f2»NI an 
acre for five acre*.

Thi* led V» considerable *hnrp-#gi«M»hng 
between wit news nn«l cmttv*e|. Mr. Johnson 
saying that no mm who knew anything 
ab«»ut blted w mkl a»«k *ucli a «piestmn. 
an-1 Mr. Dim ‘rtorting that any man 
who knew'-anything aboct hml would

Vapt. O. Anderson, of tl 
le at the Victoria.

W. V. Tayl«»r. of liananoqu«-, 
regl*t«*re«l at Hotel Victoria.

John J. Nolan, manager <«f tpe lltaek 
Paul oHHiany, la at the ijneen’s.

IU*». Canon PaiWon ww* a isuwnger from 
tho Mainland on yestenlgy'* Louise.

4*. B. flword. Inspector of fisheries wae a 
pawnger from the Malnlaml y«-wtenhy.

II«»n. Ale.x. Il. inl.-rson. attorhey-genci 
arrived by the Lsilee from V«m«-.»aver I

X party from Vernon contesting of 
H'tlmea and family. Misa Holpies and Cb 
Ashton. I», at the Occldentnl.

U. W. Brown, who for the last -t

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOODOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔOOOOOOO
.............. ————

ANOTHER PATRIOTIC CXXNÇEUT.

Cape
Macintoshes

A near M from abroad. In th - nick 
_ <»f time for «nr worst weather.
' Ideal c«>att« for all round wear, 

haiKhw»—ly tal!ete«l. rapes button 
• right acmes so that even a driving 
rain storm cannot get through.

At |f2
Blue melton cloth, plaid Hnlng. 
loug capes, sewu and vokwnixe«l

At »16
Bin** lstiver, heavy lining, steam 
vuhuoàSMl seems. Ucen sewing 
throughout. 27 in. vatpas.

At $20
iNft' blue beaver doth, plaid wool 
lining, sllh stitch»usl. steam vuJêwn 
|*»sL nil.t«erise»!, hud sewn «trews,

W. 6. CAMERON,
The aekJtow iedgvd tTwipret tteah 
Clothier In Vlrtesta. U Johosop ».

Don’t dose yoor Life 
Insnrance «atil you 

have seen what the MUTUAL Lift 
will do for you. Highest cas» 
values, loans, automatic paid-up 
Insurance—Iu short, the best 
policy by the best company. 
Ask ter figures.

MEISÏEHHAN 6 CO..
District Managers.

T. K. Smith and t’has.^ Hayward have 
m>w brett :*«Mv«l to the* committee, and 
Chaa. Hâywerd wé» ye«terday *m .m 
niously a|HM»inted trensurer for the local 
Mansion Honte fund.

A* some question has been raised a* 
to how the luopcy already forwarded to 
Ia«»ti«lon is t«» 1»«* ackuow Icdgetl, the fol
lowing tvcvive«I thi* mnnilng by the

'Hie Transvaal War Fund 
Receive»! with tlniuk* this Nov. 11th, 

1M4), »»f citiseus of Victoria» British Go- 
Ititubia, the sum of £t«J0.

•hip Yiwemlte. A]qir»qiriat«*«| as direct*sl.
JOHN VOCE MOOIIE.

| - Lord Mayor,

*t<k;k guvTATioxa,

! Furalahe.1 by Messrs. J. r. Potokra * 
1 Co. *toca brokers, :A Port street. VlotorU.

Mr. ltr«vwn left th- 
Join th** W«*nd staff.

News-Advertiser

KHVOMTS PHYMCTIAÎf. 

a t'anadlàn ami * Native of Pf^l

to the BrampAon OvowervaltM*. rays: 
iii«* atidat "f thi» Smith African cxclteiwnt 
It may l*e Inierwtlug t«* Canad 
especially to Prel fount y p»sq»le, 
thnt Preetdeut Kruger’s |*rtvate 
advlaer is a <*sna«tiau. t*4ng m 
then Paul fiUteapie. who

bliraJ un au a,-tuai aa> road,- by him of h\"‘, 4l*<‘,,l,)r in *“*5*5»/ “•
.1. i I \\ ittniiaa fhiyti ri»wuM.I.ul B-itn a tlthree acre» Itetwwn the old and new
E?«iuituait ruAda at $85U. His laud wag 
not oil the watvrffutit ami Was furtherf

Witness then procee«l<«d with n domcrip- 
tiwi of the ian«l in question, and esti-
ïwvfwl tiie- beak ««f lus recoUectittU-

practiced
MtreetsvIHe f»r a fff months shoot H 
year* it**, going fr*»«n there to PemMangul- 
nhenc. and Inter to the Transvaal. I»i 
(iillespte, who was In n»»l«*ge with my sell 
1 believe Is a native of Vaunlngton, and 
sou of I>r. nill*wpte. of that town. He 1 
a Presbyterian, a tXmaerva,lhre. and a goo 
phywlclau, and with wucb a «■omblnation < 
cimimeiHlaNe ftisnu-terlwti*-* ahoald be abJ 
to exer»4s»* some fHvorabte Influetxe ort 
bit. ih«*Hngv»sh«sl I «ot stubborn patient.”

«war than lb,- laurt iu q,H-^i„u. H, ,h"1 "fT f !» *" J?Tk- I '
°13 it frar residential purposes. He 

thought the sale was ma.le in 188»». but

Mr. Davis decided Jo postpone further 
examination of the witness until the af 
terauou, when the l»**>k would be pro-

f1««n>* xvill Ik* reeeir»«d for registration, 
thosi* inv*«mling to use the franchise at 
the municipal «lections should register 

lay.

Ontario Mutual
ASSURANCE OVER

$25,000,000.

A SOLID OLD HOME 
COMP, NY.

lew Premium Rates, 
v Handsome Dividends.

Attractive Policies.

THR Bf ST COMPANY for th* Policy-holder.
Apply now to ,

R. L. DRURY,
Previn l.il Mansirer.

34 Hr, «il Street.
8. W. BODLEY.

Specta! Agent.
, . I - . ' ' . ■

Mr. Situou Leitw*r was calh-d by Mr. 
IL*iwell. He has lived w V ketona 
txkenty odj years and bought a ' block 
of laixl at the corner of 8lore street 
«aght or nine years ago. He had formed 

■ ® ’»tt estimate of the valu’e of the land in
20 Tf illBl -9,11134 ti r IL W th the E. Ac X. right-of-way, and thought 

every dollar'a purchase on Tuesday and H Wa*. worth- very little 
Wednesday at the Sterling 88 Yates th‘‘ rai,wa$ ean**'- He didn't know what 
street. i u**î U could hare 1hs«i put To exeept tor

Q . i shipyards or fisherty-n's piirinra». It
.... . " ; „ „ , was not o^>rth more than lH*tw«ui $2»at
XUn-o lira Busby f ra.tl*U Club nm) brfun- rtu- railiraj

,Inure I. ov,-r. next mut ta wbrah thmugl,. Tbe otür w«, to ran re
lin-U tnrann, will I<h* forward will bv , (he land Iwforo tb.n wa. by l-ulul KI 
«b,- Kiflh Iti-gimret ball to bo bold on | lire or by lent. Ho wmlrt not haro ao- 
DoooruiH-r 1o. ^ Th»- ,-ommittre tu .-liareo i If-, tort it nn reeirtviM-o l'0.|n‘rty Kvon 
met 1**1 evening and advenred the ar ! with the IihIihihi away he did not think

ti»*n of the-la ml is worthless : JiCloit an 
acre was too much. Ro»-ky land b* never

] giKwl land can t><> obl:mie«i. TB, wBole
Indian reserve 1» half r,*« k.

Wit»:»-«K w »* a*ke«1 whof'ier that tsing' 
ao. his value of the remaining halt 
of fh»* whole reri-rve would be,$S»Hl an 
acre, but said that was not ..so. In sell
ing the land h«* should so divide^lt as 
to have some gmvl land and sotne rock 
together.

“OhÎ" said Mr. Davis, "fhni the value 
of the liu-d wouJtl not be due to it» intrin
sic worthy but to your genius a» a land 
seller?1”

• Yes.” replied witness, and Mr. Davis 
said tfr.it was all. j j

An adjournment until wa* then
taken.

YOU MUST 
BUY QUICK

rangement* « onsideràhiy. One of the de
cisions arriVvd at wae to have refrvsh- 
tiu*nta tM*rv«<d contkiuoualy througfrout 
the evening in addition to the supper. 
The music, ie to be supplitd by the Fifth 
Rvginicot onfrentra of twelve piece-*. 
Contributions towards tfre supper are in
vited front membera of the regiment, and 

inittee on deeoratiorà- will also 
In* glad to receive assistance. Clonic 
tém ekuyti will be coOmM| 
va nee, an arrangement which will, it is 
believed. save much inconvenience.

—À large «took of Lace Curtains ex
pected very shortly fry Weller Bros. Do 
not buy until you see these goods. •

anyone would have ehoeen it for a real- 
«butce; there was no scarcity of nwiden- 
tial pnqierty in the city. For business 
'purpow'fc- without th«* water fmnt. the 
land would have sold at anything b*- 
fwere $225 or $290.

In’ âuuwer- to Mr. Deris, Mr, bein'
* aid lie anppnwd the value increase»! im
mediately after the congtniction of the 
railway probably $100 an acre. He «mid 
not rememl*-r any specific sale, but Mr, 
Heiteerman had once ««ffereil him to ml
• «f Mr Rusfrcir» in tliat vicinity tor 

. aomethuig like $400 an acre, which wit
ness declined. ' That was after construc
tion was commenced, but witness <*<»u1d 
not be sure whether It was before or af-

THIS AFTERNOON.
1 he r-.'wnnption of proceedings aft*T 

lanclivin wa* delayed a little by the j

Mf. William Wilson was the first wit- j 
new called by Mr. Bodwell thi- after-j 
n.Miu. He had b<*eua a resblent «»f Vic-1 
tor ia since X«»veit*er, 18»Ç. Is acquaint- j 
ed with the land, tfre enl»j«wt of fhe ar* j 
bit ration. There wa* practically uo|
'.Hist in th** way <>f *«A1. A strip like 
thin out <»f the rererre would hq of no 
value Jf ir rt**id«-ntial puriiose*. Mr. 
Wilson proct-edi'd t«> express an opinion 
ii|*m the vaine ,«>f the whole Indian re
serve if the Indian* were reimWed, and 
Mr. Davis tmtered an objection. Wit-» 
new« said the land had u«» value for 
residential purp"s«** with tlte Imfian* 
there. In the '7<Pe he was one of sev
eral who made au offer of $20.000 for

If you, want to avail 
yountlvts of the special 
sale of

liais 4.150
As Saturday'» sales 
have demonstrated that 
that the people appreci
ate the Inducements we 
arc offering.

Wë are not working off 
old styles or cheap hats.

Çome and judge of the 
quality for yourself.

i »«ol<leti Hfar ............ .........
! i srtliw.» fi'aiup M« Klnik*yi
1 Mhm«-h«ha ........ » ......
Waterloo..................................

j Fortepniy .................

A *k«~L
... «iv. 
...ns
.,. i#
... 14
... i«l

Bid.
*H4

13
1214

] «terllMM» Hydraulic............... ...105
1" alr\k»w I'orp...........................

j Old iMXMtdM ........................
Knot» Hill ...........................
Lilt but II» leu . ...................
Pnnuloii A tiotdea Crown .
MV.rrlsow ...... ....................
Wlnn»|»eg..................................
Atliabasta ...............................

... «1
108

... tm
..

... 2*

... 11 
. . Xt 
... 37

5

7A4
27H
9

:»*
32

Dctulec ..... ...
l»«inlMiieU«w............... 12 11

-. . JO IH
..‘.117 11.3

KhioMct < artb«Ki fn* . .. *»» rat
j Woml«-rful Group............... . .. -'W! < row's N>*l Puas < *«»al . ... ar.tto
1 Teniarae ...................... ... 12 8*
j ,H« pubic.......... '........................... ...118 lift
, I*eer Trail No. •»................. . . It* 17 _

OkaCCSao........ s....................... .. . 11 «A4
Tan An,la . ................. ... 7W '%
Big .7 .............. .............. ......... ... 11 10
I her Park- ................. ........ . . :i 2
Evening Ktur ........................ ... » 8
Iron Mrttet ............................. 71
Mont mil «ioj»! KM* . . f**i 7

J Monte I'hrlwto <*ea . ........... T% •ta4
j Ntirthern Itelh- ................... ... \\ 1A4

... 3
1 ht. I‘*nl ... ........................... ... 2 1
j Silver Bell I ’on .................... .. . 2 1%

.. . q 2
| Vlrplnia""."..... ........ :: ~"'r S

> f Vtetory 'IXtmipb................... ... «
' War Eagle*t*«»n.................... .. .251* 213

AAhlte Bear .......................... . . 4
-ee> -5Er- fe-,. r. r.-î7tï?f. r 1

^ B. I’no. Gn»d Prop. Co.. . . . 10
n. c. tioiti n.1,1» ... :t«* 2 >4
Cnnatlian O. F. K .......... ... T%
<toW HIHa ............................ . . «
Mt. Hicker A It. C. Dev. •to

[ shares at ............................. .. 49S

f NEW YORK 8'CA.YCKfl.

easonable- 
Fashionable ?

NOVEL
FANCY SHIRTS ;

W. 0. fc R. BRAND.

DisliasjlsW« la all Iu partlcalau.

SEA & Û0WEN,

57 Government Street

CUTS' FIRMSNIRS.
- ' « BOUCLAS SIRfll

TKUEPHOXE 101.

Plum Puddings, Christmas Cakes 
* and Christmas Delicacies.

ORDER EARLY.

^ Our Increasing trade Is proof of the pad-

N. R.- Shipped to .a* parts of the Ptjv- 
l«»re and Alaska.

?*0»0«0riH0«0.*

ÜEW ARRIVALS

fPurnlahMl by J. T^M. KUlop. broker.) j j 

*»*vii»g to wire triwhle we are nimble to 
furn *ti other than thé rtoteng «piotatb.ne.
American Sugar .......................................... l&t
«' h * g....................................................i:«h
<\ M. A Kt. P...................... 12I*|
Manhrtltgn .................. ..................................
l‘copie» lias ..............J............................ vtlftS

It. 1. A   113%,
AiiN-rtmii ToIwki- * .....................................
A T. A H. F. |tf*t........................................tWV*
A. T. A R. F. com....................................... R
D*uts. R'NsHb.................................................... H5»4
ItpooWyn Bpd. Trans......................... ..
VnhHi Pacific <*nu.........................................  flftv
Am. Kivel A Wire ............................      ..-tittsh;
Fetleral Btert .... .....................................

Chicago Market. •'
May Wheat . .. ................. ;.........71%
l»e-«-mt»vr wheat' ..............................   «f»v,

' Utiy (wn ..................  EK
J Deeèmbev «ter»     Sl%
j May jM»rk  Urt»

l»e«i-mt>er pork .......................................... -.teti

TaOts of people would starve if they 
were to sit down and wa t patiently for 
the return of the bread they cast Upon 
the waters.

H.*-rfringing us shipments

Musical Instruments
which we are marking at the lowest

WASHBliRN GtlTARS.
MANDOLINS 

and BANJOS.

we have lost received a comrlete 
Mock. Everything in the musical

Trading Stamps Olvea

M. W. WAIT F t CO.,
00 0OVEF8MENT STREET.

BILLY REID
is still at the

White Horse Hotel
WITH THK BRUT OP LIQVOR9 

AND CIGARS.

No Hair-No Money.
I sell a preparation that will make hair 

grow on any Iraki head <* earth, nn t cure 
alt scalp tnmtdee. I.edlew wishing beaatl- 
fel finasy hoir shoote! use It as a dressing. 
U. J MATTHEWS, m Dorafias street, 
sole egeot foe Vaseoever 1 steal
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SSïfei
;r^A.'vX‘ÿVw

$£cie/ <fe*s

4a\À/

Everything bee twxi ridra; mid the dismal 
hiitill* <>f crime turn* been reltererf of jut»* 
Uy tunny cnrl<*w Im-hlent*. The |d«*i* 
Vurglur. the *<T$ptUP‘-«itiu4lug prisoner, he- 
ttiivf wtjtlji .« high i*n*v *f h'«iKH-. IIn- hot 

-J—

I WfmKSw.-. Ml_________ ,
Ihi«tr victim*; 1*1 1* not « dmr-
nvterisll.- of t|w Kivlloh burghir.

More often lie I* lnt|>ud«nt. if* was ttte 
liollvkli.nl who railed nt a heewe at Blck- 
tey. id Kent, when the oevu|wnt» were 
sway. Till* ei»ten»rti^njf Imcg^»" made 
good ibw- of the time ft hi* «ll*|ywnl. hnv- 
ll.jjt H » mi th, awl • luinglii* Ills Wet «lot he*

)
**********

VoVincial JJeWs.
DISCAK.

A public nutting wa* heW in the Agri
culture Isall vu TuewLtt.v, 21st »"»«■. at
which it w«r unaniiwms’y decided to 
hold a patriotic concert in aid of the 
Mansion House fund. An energetic 
cennuittee was appointed to carry out 
thin object. The ctmcert will be given 
on WtMhwwday. Dawmbrr 13th. On the 
Suiulay im vioia* to t»e concert a special 
patriotic «errice Avili be brid in every 
church in the district.- ©—

kholt.
x eerr iwinrul Mfiik-at oecatred in 

,t>. .iiafi ,>r «hn H. ,C. mtn. WwtaMdw-
Ju.t fimvi ni. to going off shift « »«• 

fin d in thé bottom "of thé "pin.
b„t «U ...i v pwttilbr eOUAd, nd thé non... MB
ho' • was again final. As w as after- properties to an «stern eytuHcale.i» fil 
^.rA. discover*-,!, some of the powder most mwured.

n-iiaimoi ami A. !.. Watson, who The Canadian Paetiw epnr Ar 
Irn the coMraet for sinking, while enh- from Ehoit has now reaehed «h.- dump 

-:,t!y working there, stniek it with Of thé B C nmw. 
a-piek. with Iho result that It exploded Mr. I . Welch. « . 1 
in hi* fact* and that oMwo othSr men—

They hgvv been t-eplcd by the V. S. cue- 
tsHUhi authorities, aud no one to Grand 
Forks has* the Authority tv brvfk the

The public Ubrary recently received 
v«.!k~ignmvut of books, and this brines 
the total number of volumes on its 

: «helve* up to 1,000.

COLUMBIA.
Tin* breaking of the boom' containing 

more than a million feet of wow «logs at 
Stout's mill on the north fork on Huti- 
day evening, canned even more d «Image 
than k«.i at find announced. The co<- 
f,v «tain at the gorge wiw* completely 
wrecked; fortunately the found at loin* of 
the pttrnuHient dam tw not injured, 
tlaingh they are under 13 feet of water 
at the present time. The construction 
of the dam and thune wfll lu- much de
layed in consequence.

Mr. II. 8. Has-*, wuperiirtcodent of 
the Granite and Banner mines, which 
an* «incite»! in Camp McKinney, pa!
«*1 through Columbia <*n hiw way to To

ile believe* that a sale of these

McBride and Wm, Ksaoo »•> same. 
Watson was qacwtsHows f«r were! 
hours. Hie face was badly burned, and 

-it lx likelv he will lose the sight of both 
eyes. The sight of the other men i* 

^also in a critical condition, and they are 
otherwise injured.

CREOWOOD.
A. File, who was appointed principal 

of the tirW-irwiiuMl school. arrived from 
V, rn«»n on Tuesday and o|M>ned I be first 
itivhdon yoeterday.

II. A. Kins ha^ regwignM hi* h-«*4<ion
aw i»osMinister H. 'Frith. th«- assistant
p« «.liiia-sTcT, will |»r««l»nl»ly„ lx? hr? .Mii'cw

f»r. R. B. Bonchcr. until recently *ur- 
geon oo shh* -**f Ute C. 
ers and also redderrt wargeon in the 
Moirtrenl gvm-ral hospital, has entered 
into '|K»etnemhip with I>r. <i. M. Foster 
of this city. Dr. Boucher will reside at 
PboenbL____ • * ___ ________

On Friday . venlng last Richard I»r.ih 
and Igeta I\«rk. r. of Photm?*. were nwr- 
rie.l by Rev. Ralph Trotter. The cer«- 
mooy tw'k | lace in the Hotel Armstrong. 
Qreenwood.

J. M. Jencko*. managing «lirector «tf 
the .Ivnvkos Machine Oss^abf of 8her- 
brooke, Guettée, a ml >\ R. Mcmtenhall. 
their agent for th#* proviuo*. wore tn 
tb«* city for wererai ilays this w<*ek. Af
ter visiting Rowland ami oth«*r mining 
district* he,decided that Greenwiswl of
fers the gri*at««st a<l vanta get* for v'urh 
an imliustry. Mr. Jenckes interviewed 
the T«»wnsite Oompatiy and ale*> the 
council 'of the B«iar«l of Tra*‘. 1 he 

have, «iffernl i site 
near the railway station. It is un«U*r- 
stiMsl that Mr. Jenckra will a*k for a 
K nus. but n> ib-finite proposition ha* 
yet been wubmitted. —-

-----O— -
HOSSLAAD.

A" min wb<i gave his is Brown
walked into the Sisters’ hospital on Fri
day aftern-mu and St-ited that he was 
seriously ill. He ww jdawl in lied and 
everythin ! po*4ble“ d«me f«rr him. He 
was differing from acute kiihiey «lusease, 
and died In a short time after he was 
admitted, lie informed the1 Xistem that 
he ramr "to Rtosdand «wbh* «is mouthe 
wince from Dakota, where he has a 
family. He was a man of almnf 48

of the B. C. mim*.
R. curpenter, ar

rived fVutt Phoenbc the <dher «lay. He 
rei*>rts the grading a* alxmt finisheil in
to that camp, but there are yet six 
>eren mil«*s of *t«vl to tie laid. The 
only grading yet remaining to be done 
U «hat on the *i»ur from- Columbia to 
the Granby smelter ami from Gr»s-n- 
w<km1 to- the mluciiou work*, now being 
built truuer Mr. I^iivl Johiwon’s super- 
yisiou. The fvnm-r i* a very small mat
ter. the cuts and fil* being light, but 
lht» latter will entail some heavy gratî- 
ing and rock work

It it* now assured tbet there will In* «
railway fro» Csdmwbia to HepwMfe 
within a year. 'The Granby Smelting 
t*-om|M4ny awl 1*>*-:U- cimitalbdw
are iu the deal. There will also lie an 
electric tramway I milt to conmn-t (Vn- 

P _IL Hn- rTa** Wellington. Plmetdx and Snmmit

rt'RIORITIfW OF CftIMR. MUNYONS
.

,-r !irtb‘i.*s oh W*ng uptirtM by -

Is Only What Ought to 
Be Expected From

Guum Pn hern Co.
(L1M1TBD.I

WIiAJUr imUUCT, VICTORIA.
t - '• -, » -, ^ N

room, atul matle much free ime of the wine* 
aii.l *|ilrll« itkMt he forgot what he lmd 
ntiiip fur, and went away empty-handed 
Another burglar, with a Htrong sense of, 
luiumr. broke Into a mlnlater’* Imkwv In
l. «.rab»n wtdtst the mlatflter wn at et»pet. 
and. after ranwuklug the «Irawers. left this
m. t«- in front of the clock: "tttr.—Sorry I 
«ouId 'not atop, bet we may meet on a 
futore Mvadou. We have inith lieen pmy- 
ing yon that you might be saved fnnn 
sin. and me that out of the proceeds «if this 
eight * sinning I might nave something '

A prlwner at I.lu««dn assise», who wa* 
recently charged with wSful iBivmlliirlira. 
wa* saved front a heavy nentcnve by the 
fret that at the last moment It wa* dis
covered that be had a pipe, the discovery 
lewMug color to his defence that the tire 
wa * it a I, anti securing, his acquittal. 
He ic I* not always a friend to the
pri k notorlnua burglar engn<e«1 on
pr« Imwlnesw at Vtapbam tkanmon,
*ra wt enough to

Light Bl* Pipe.
Tb v aw-ended. an«K pervaded the
bes the man was caught. AV
K* n Yorkeddre. fahewi* la Hterw-
tm • lw>we «if the Brooltw. a man
mi (ilia broke Into a houae and Ml
sal r a bottle of whiskey, being
*tl wlien the hoti*eh«*l arose In the
u>ii Ml the rtrvuinwtwnww movwl the
c*.e i* |ieace to rhyme, bfc» Unes be-

HIS METHODS
Upright In ■rerrthlng-Alw.y. Keep- 

, |ng Pelth with the People, end 
' Ab.ro AU. f aring Them of their IUs 

-Why WetOdnt Saeeese PeUow t

Aille Bngksn* M rnlTerolty «tiret 
Montre»!. Quebec, Osnads. ssys: “Mtniyee 
•end nr file end medr » mw women ot 
nie. I was a great «offerer from female 
Heebie efcompenlod bjr petes ell tbroegk 
the body, rery sereie headaches, hot end 
cold erneetlone nerrotmoreo. rrslinooroo 
elreplrosnrss. and serrre pain, lo the beck 
eccompenled by weekness and dUelece». 
Besides consoltlng local doctors and tekleg 
medicines. I was treated at the boepllsl 
bet eoold get so relief, i *"» now welk 
thinks to Man yon, and am feeling better 
than I hen felt tor years.-

gwne'i Khr.watte Owe eeldea faite hm 
II... lo oee te thm hears and cone la e tow

rMmyoâ',s Cold 
breaks op • void

<•:« mjis. rbc' imiwor coniing TromnTàjra3c 
or Bonmngton Falla, whichvvt-r U.flrvt 
araiAbk*.

RBLIOI.
The case- against W-mncwriyht,

chargisl with «ditainiug m«wcy fnau Lil
lie Brorivni by fals«* |*rvU*u<w with in
tent to ilvframl. wwF tri«r«l mitimulrily by 
Police Magistrat»- Criww* mi Friilay 
morning. 'Th«* evulenc** <if Thomas IA1- 
lk* was taken t«i the vff<*ct tluit tin* de- 
f«*ndaiit, Waiuewrigbt, came into Ullie 
Brothers’*, store an«l paid an anumut 
whi«* he owed with a cb«*rk for five 
•kdlttn*. He also ca«h«»l a second cbt*ck j his pocket, 
for five doliacF. The check* were im* j 
wnted at the Rank <«f Montreal and 
were di*h«Hivred, there being u<> funds 
iu tb«* bank to the cn-dit of Waine- 
wright. J. A. Macrae, Itilger kei«per 
at t1»e Bank of Montreal, testified that 
Waiuevvright ha«l never had an account 
at the liatik. but that several dn*ck* 
were n*su«*d an«l imweuted at the bank 
for |haym«*ut. the t-h««cks given to Lillie 
Brotiiers lieing among the others.

W. A. GaJliher, wlm atqw*an«l for the 
prisoner, asked to be allowi»! to say 
s«mie|liing in mitigation of the offmee.
Prbir to the i«suing the checks the
fwisoner had cabled to Kngkmd fw 
money ami on the LilHh of October su«*h 
a c.-Ude had b«*eu ««mt a ml an amwc" 
whiHi aptieannl favorable had been re
ceived. He also understood that restitu
tion had l«*en made ami would In* mn«le 
in all case*. irrespé«Tive of the rcwult of 
the pn-svut trial. He asked that theyearn of age. . „

The ebullition of A. U Wsteoa. the l»rt»i»lt;-r Is- all.roed to go, m«.n »u»(H-ud 
miner -who w»» so sen*rely injured at 
tli- B.. <*. mine ou Tuesday «’.art, and 
who is now at the SfMtws’ hot-pita 1. is 
no serious that it may become necessary
to jierform tin o|>eration in order to try 
attil save one of the patient’s eyes. John 
McBride, the other miner injured at 
the B. C„ is prognwaing very favorably, 
and he Will In* stmut in n short time. 
Thouuus ('anningham. who slashe«l his 
threat with a knife «tiriy in the week, 
is « n. a fair way to recover.

Mr. Donald Stewart, V. S. ru*om* nf- 
ft«*«*r. whs in the city eon Friday en route

traça.
The ilifiitnitc ^ii«l that full limit f..r 

tht''ofr«*m*«* committed was six months* 
imprisonimmt. but as restitution had 
U«*n mode he would commit the iWvnd- 
**t to three Dondn' imprieooroeel .i i 
hard kibor.

A nie-ting of the carp«‘iiterw of the city 
was hehl on Friday erening "for the pnr- 
|M»«e «»f perfivting th«*ir organisai ion. 
Thor, were upwards of forty |uv«ent. 
en«i they elected the following officer*: 
R. Robiquoe. president1, O. J. Thorpe, 
vice-president; J ('«tiling, ret'ording m*c-

Th *tee*ive <*f the tmrglar crew-
1* ftjo of the-Mountain pew.
Ko he sturdiest tmrglar will o’er-

An lm safe until the morning hdnr.
I l lately a criminal «-urbwity Iu

its if a burglar In a box. wh«» be-
ga: 1 when w>uie railway portera,
jin Ikt rather IoImh*. himmcred
moi Into It; and the girl tmrglar
|>.a< «en hoNv In th* gay capital, a
glr teen, claim lug' to he a manbhm-
eaa iter In priwtn for himeetirenhlng.
A rlae. too. nr»* iwf knig nr* ar-
re* iwrboroogb.
J i ^iMtisiim dlvln«*— l»r. Revan,

of IT. late of Islington- was awak
en» ornlng mime weekw ago to find a
ml glar at htw he«1sl«»e corerln* him

TFT >TVfT" aUd demaodttog The Ting he
w* g. At the doctor'» r«Hi«»e*t the
ma own the revolver, and told his
at* which It. appeared «bat he was
an mt. with five starving children,
vrt tven to This mesura «>f obtâîhîng
inn «ave the mliMg ami begin life
M» Having received " a taiuaWe
ring frimi Mrs. ll«*van. the tmrglar

Obligingly Took 111s Leave. ,
A parrot atari led a burglar at Allahabad 

by crying out, “Quick, «fUlck. call the doc
tor; Polly's Mck and it iranspiml at tW 
Mlddlew-x menions uo| long agn th.it a 
man who had stolen a «leek, ami put if In 

he tbonght. «lend, was ar
rested through the bird calling out “Quack, 
qua«-k,** as the man waa passing « con
stable. That “quack * coat the nwn three 
years i»enal servitude. That Is, however, 
by n«> n*Nin* the mml enriou* arrest ou 
nvonl. A ma» wanteil f«*r ««nbesrlement 
v.aa arn sted a few nufcitb* ago thrmigh a 
pallor 1-wktng towanle the whtVre through a 
tele*ck|«*. A Hue jacket was gaslng ashore 
at I»evon|*»rt when the fugitive chanced to 
eromr the hehl of the girt**. Jack, a* It 
hapiietu-d. came from Akleburgh. the Mille 
village where the vmtierglement was i Uni 
M-aiMlal. and be had no difficulty in re.-ng- 
uixlng hi* man. The word wa* sent a*h«*re, 
nimI the fugitive was caught.—IsuhIihi 
Herald.

In a few boa be. Price St

K.Muajroa'i RkUry Cat# 
M the hack, lot*» * -

VANCOUVER ROUT*.
Victoria to Va noouvero-Hally, except 

Monday, at 1 o'clock a.m.. Sunday, U p.m 
Vancouver to Victoria — Daily, at 1 
-r-j o'elyt*. or ou arrival of C. P. R.

NEW WB8TMIN8TKR ROUTE.
■ria for New Westminster, 

Ladner and Lulu Islaml-Hunday at U 
«^‘cimk .Wednesday and FrMay it T o’c

SÎ-

>' . lie Mfiro y,
ar.d Friday at 7 o clock.

ffiffipbj uMÉÉÉlH

No. bl&i.

ihlna of this company will leave 
- amieM and I m ei media te ports.

For PeiMler
___ _____ . t t o'clock.
L.wve New Westminster for Victoria—Sun 
day at $ o'clock p m.; Thursday and Satur
day at T o'clock. For Plumper Pass - 
Thursday and Baturdav at 7 o'clock. For
Pender and Moresby Islands—Thu reday at
1 V NORTHKUN ROUTE. igSj 

RteomaftdM riHH 
for Fort Mmpso „
via Vancouver, the 1st end 
month, at 8 o'clock p.m.

ALASKA ROUTEj
Steamship* of this company will leave 

tr#rj Wedueaday at*8 p.m. for W range I, 
Dyea and Skagway.

BARCLAY SOUND ROUT*, 
ktr. WlUapa leave* Victoria for Albernl 

and $=.*md |*.n*.s«m the 1st. 10th and 
30th of each month, extending latter trips 
to Quatelno and Cape Srott.

The rompant resenreo the right of 
changing this time table at any time w:th- 
o« roau.toc. o A OA„tiETON

General Freight Agent 
C. S. BAXTER.

— Passenger Agent

■5rSjr'5 C. P. N. Co., Ld., Steamers
Mvayoa’a Nerve CWw stops 

^Mmu^a's^*«SSiSr Cere etepe ktodifto M 
,hb?waj!r??UerOh»taw*« positively ram a| 
,l|S!i^S^loJdlCiirw8era41eatae all tmpartttap
of the Mood. Price »r. ^ -

• Female Rwedlee are • beee to all
Mm” on'* Catarrh Beewdtee me fklt The 

Catarfb Cure-price toc.-wdleatee the ffimeaa 
free the system, ead the Catarrh Tatorta-plMa
IW-rlHM. and healJha porta.____  ^

Muoyun * Asthma lemedira rriUve tn three 
mientce and cure permanently, friee 

Mnnyon's Vit.User a great tanle sad am 
et»r«r of vital strength tn week peefte. JL 

A ae pe rate caret or each dtecaat. At *0 drip* 
et.tw most It » «este • thL 

Pvieooal l>*tlena to Prof. Munjop. IS»ft Ar» h 
81.. Philadelphia. l*a.. U. N. A., answered 
with free medical advice for any disease.

Wttf Wave Tamer. Beetea A Oe e 
wharf far

If■ l visimrrii I ,
Csrrxtox Her V.JeelMslls 

as foltows, rls.:
•WEES” . !......... .......... ..Dec. «, SO
••DANUBE” Nev. SO, Dec. 13,37.At • .'clock p. m.

Aed fro™ Tuwero oe followlo* 4ajs

for frelfht apd pasro*. A«pl7 « «*• 
<■«<♦ of the eompaaj, «4 Wbarf street, 
virtorto, B.O. TW etropaoj reserre» I ho 
right of eheeglti# .hi. tltno tiW. at sip 
Urn. wtthoet hodikethia.

IRAN gPORTATIOB.

CARTERS

f«.r Grand F.irlv, wImro Ue.-w- L* rotary: J. Martin, fmnnrial iwrrtarr: W
mnn, i:tiy *tati..nt»l. Mr Stewart R^CMBeck, treqmMvr. end J. M. Uudgrcp.

marshal. .After vtm*i«lemJ>le «liwiuwio.iCollector of OuKtOina 
...HeJiAt^rW^iwR^lBiiirtiitinn all

* rer the elate of Washington, to clear 
gootfet for point* in Washington and 

In bond through Canada from 
tin- Vnited State*. He reporta ' it 
thcTF^r* a large <|uimtity of nmvhinery. 
g«««ul* and napplim at G rami Fork* c«»n- 
nigned t>» R« i idilie, i'hosaw. Camo Sherl- 
•Inu and other imiut* in Washington,

tt Wittto 
notify the cqntrnctorK in the rify thaï ou 
au 1 after DenenlHw 1st the stwlc for 
cairenterw would be fixed at $3.5t> in 
du y of nine hours.

R. I**kre#tvr, freighter, met with an 
awkwani accident on TUterndey. Hi* 
team ran away nenr the i>ower house 
«» vertu ruing rti«> wagon. He was drag
ged Home two hundred ynrd* ami severe
ly bruised, though fortunately not ser- 
buisly :njnre«l.

CURE
Pick n^wUrhf. end roller® all tbotroubl** Inci
dent to a MMous »Ute of t!«e eyatfta. eihch a* 
Dtxxânes*. N .ims, prowsiiu-e. l»i«trc»a after 
•sling, l'alu U U» El U. Ac. While their eruak 
lemeitkaWeauccwjhas Utuahowuiucirnog

SiCK
n"attache, yt Curtere Lltllo Liver «Ile aril 
eqisüly valuable InCenetlnatlf'n. curingaiid pre
venting tbleanuov In g complain t. whiWthey *lse

T HruTii|iiflliai|i—
1 regulate the b Even U they oalf

MEN OF ALL AGES
Lost Maohobd. Premature Decay. Weak Mem
ory. EiTors of Youth. Varicocele
for ever cured.

$1 BOX OF _ 
MEDICINE FREE.

1H.D P*. GORDON f> RFMRDY.FOR MEN In

veuro y««ingcr S-miI bcalrol. <>n the receipt of 11 
cents to repay po»tagvy, full regular one dollar 
bos with vahiutfte medical >>ook rules for. 
health, what t«- eat and -wtist to avoid. No 
duty, no Inspection, by Custom House, reliable 
Canadian Company Write at once ; if wecould 
aot help you we w ould not make this honert 
«•w* GÜHAN MKH1C1NH 60s.

F. O. tiwa V. H7. Mfwtro-'

A JURY OF WOMEN,

Who have tested the merits of Dr. A. W. 
<thane's Kidney Liver Pills, return ihe ver
dict that for backache and kUmey d’sordeni 
there la no preparation in any way equal 
tc this great discovery of f*r. A. W. Clm*e, 
America s greatest phys’clan. This iftrtit 
kidney cure is mM by nil .dealer* at 2S 
«enta a box. and hne proved most effectual 
M a remedy for the rngny Ills to which wo
man la subject. —

Tb«- manufacture of lamps has m- 
ereuK4»l to a wonderful d«*gr«*v. 1Th*iv are 
to-day exclusive large lamp store* in al
most every city of any *ixo, and the 
manufacture and proper use of ehim- 
n^v* have «levelopni into a i scH*n<*e 
which few person* umfernUnd.

If you ar* nervous or dyspeptic try Car
ter's Little Nerve I’lll*. Oyapepsi* make* 
you nervous, and nervousness makes von 

either one render* you miser- 
heee little pilla cure both. -»sr$s:,

HEAD
.Ache they would t«oa: laostprimleaatn thneswhO 
Buffer from t-isliistrouaiugrouipialnt; hmfortu- 
nateiy t hair gntxlnucj'lex-1 noteud here.sml those 
wRo once try thgm will find theio tittle pills vain- 
•bla In *o nian/wive that they will not bo wlb 
jtoftodo without tbotp. Dut after all sick head

ACHE
la the hkn* of so many lives th»l here la where 
we male our greet bossL Our pilla cure U while 
othere <1<> not

Carter’* Litito Liver Pilla are very vmall and, 
very *e»y totaLe. Oae er two Pills loakea doee. 
They areetrlcily vu^vta’.io aad «là not grip* o*

CW*. but t-y t'i« lr r-tntloaction please ati who 
them. In vialentllce:i:a; five for |1. W>l 
tqr druggists evorywhore, ot seul by aaafl.

CARTER MEDICINE CD., New Ywk.

MU. Sml Bn Sail Ria

' Will DaldBi ft. ll.
H. MAITLAND KERSEY. — 

Managing Director.

mm mi jind uppir tukoh route

THROUGH WINTER S
TO

ATLIIN, 
DAWSON-

H'KON SETTLEMENTS.

Wlater atatlees »ud hotels have beea 
established and equipped by th* Ccnmacv 
along the new Govt rnmeut Winter Roe«L 
effecting a saving of distance of i«e miles 
between t«aw«oe C»ty and the Coast.

A r-geler through weekly service wCl 
be m*i..taihed during the winter fo* car
riage of mail», paeaengera and eepreea.
The equipment U the most compMe pos
sible and oe effo t will be spared to f*« wish 
a m-ompt rhd sstisLctorv serv er.

For rates end reservations apply et the
General Gffitee,32 FJRT STREET.GOms. 32 
VICTOwlV ortn 

A. H B MACGOWAN. Gen Agent, 
•#6 Gambie Street. Vnnconei 

FRED P MEYER, Gen A|

I Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
Fer San Francisco.
The company'» elegant 

nteatuahlpe Queen. Walla 
Walla and rmatllln. curty- 
Ing If. B. M. .malls, leave
vftrrtiRIA. B. 8 p. m..

X»V. 5. 10. l.\ 3U, 35. ». Dec. 5. lrt. 18,
» 25. » Jan. 4. and every fifth day

Leuve SAN FRANCISCO for Victoria. B. 
. * : L IP x Bu Not. 2. 7. 12. 17. 22. 27. Dee. 

s 2. 7. 13. IT. 22. 27, Jan. I. and every fifth 
h j day thereafter.

FOB ALASKA.
!; LEAVE SEATTLE B A.M.
“V rottage City. Nov. 11, ». Dec. 11. 38. 

<îlty uf Tuprls. Nov. tt. 21. Dec. 6. 21.
Al kl. Nov. 11. 3R. Dec. 1. 16. 81 

And every fifth day thereafter.
The *t«-sneer Cottage City will call a| 

Ylcturia. p. m.. Xow. 11. 38, Dec. 11. 2S. for 
parse age re and freight.

Ft r further Information obtain folder. 
The company reserve» the right to change 

without previous notice, steamer*, nulling 
dates an«i hours of sailing 
R. I*. KITH ET A <X>.. Agents, Victoria,

J. F TROWBRIDGE. Puget Bound Bupt.. 
Oven Ikxk. Beuttlu.

GOODALL. PFRKIX8 A ÔO.. Gen. Agtu.,
Sen Francisco.

P MEYER. Gen Area».
••S Yealet Way Seattle. Wash.

7VJ7777T7777J777*77yjTTTJK

TIME TABLE 3j.

NORTH BOUND.

Iv. Vlrtoria ..................
Ar. Goldstreani'...........
Ar. GBrevtlle .
Ar. Shawnlgan Lake.
Ar. Cobble lUtl ..... 
Ar. Duncans ... — .•• 
Ar. Chemalnna .......
Ar. Nanaimo ...........i..
Ar. Wellington .......

Excursion Tickets
On eale to and from all pointa oe 
days and Sunday*.

O.R.& N.
Oregon Short Line

LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

D*ly Bat. dun.
a in. F rtf P m-
U.tiU 4:35 2 00
V 28 4 53 2:38

10® 6 34 3®
16814 5® 8:14
ti*:23 6:48 1®
10:48 6:15 8.47
11:17 6rt4 464
1214 7:41 6:1*
12:40 7 AS A®

City a ad Denver, 
upholstered

■eattie te all poll
ria Portland. Sglt _____
Pullman palace ala épata, ___________ _____
tat Sleepers and free revHulug chair earn; 
•team heat. Platack light.

For ticket» to or from a a» pointa m the 
United States, Canada or Europe, call ee

TRAJIPOBTATIOR.

THE

While Pass and Men Route
BRITISH COLUMBIA YptONJRAI^LWAV CO. 

BRITISH YUKON M.. T. » T. CO.

6___

Traces are completed to Lake Bennett, B.C. Shipments receive prompt attention.
We are Authorized United States and Caqadiaq Boqded Carriers.

Through Telegraph Service S^aguay te Dawson and Intermediate Points.
hrtmmmmg-*?v mm<>1

r is the Gateway to Yukon, Klondike and Atlin
■ IRWIN, 

Traffic Manager.
«ter SorteDexter Bcrtoa Bldg.. Bean

For rates and particulars apply to

J. H. GREBE,
__ ,—:-------- Otw marrw j

is Trounce avenue, Victoria.

STEAMSHIP
TICKETS

TO AND FROM

Via Montreal. Quebec, Boston or 
New York, and all steamship lines.

For all Informatisa ae to sailings, 
rates, etc., apply

B. W. QRRER, Agent,

’Canadian
i Pacific

RAILWAY.
800 PACIFIC LINE.

Pacific to Atlantic
WITHOUT CHANGE.

Palace aad Tourist Sleepers Through to

Toronto,
Montreal,

Boston ••«
St. Paul.

Ticket# to and from all points In 
Canada, Untied States and Europe.

For folders, pamphlets and full 
Information, apply to

B. W. GREEK,
<*or. Fort and Government.

E. J. COYLE,
A. G. P. A.,

f ENTRAI HOTEL
V (Formerly Brunswick Hotel)

Co,v.K.'vt,.tJ0H! MICHAEL, PtOP.
Lighted by electricity. Flrnt-daa* ser

vice. Centrally located. Europe»u ami 
American plan. Car* pass the <k*»r to all 
parte of the city. Newly furntebed ami 
refitted throughout. Free bathe.

This popular hotel contain» lftl rooms, 
complete with every comfort ami all mod
ern ronvenh-nre*. Hiwrd. 84 Per week. 
Rooms, fl per week and upwards.

For rates end all 
company's offices

atlon apply at

A. DUNBMUIR.
President.

GEO. L. COUETNEY
Traffic Manag

The Boscowltz Steamship Co., Id.

STR. BÔSCOWIÏZ
Will leave Nptatt'e wbarf 

WEDNESDAY. NOV. 29TH 
AT 10 P. M.

For Naas River and Way Ports
, VIA VANCOUVER.

For freight and passage apply at the 
company's «>fflre, Janl-m block. Store at real. 
Victoria. B. C.

The «fimpany reservea the right of chang 
Ing this time table without not 1C cation.

H. LOGAN. General Agent.

RICHARD HALL. Agent.
NS Government strait, 

E. n ELUB, Gan. Agent.
Seattle.

W. a. fiVLBCRT. O P.A..
Portland.

Agency Atlantic SS. Lines
ORDERS ISSUED F(i& PASSAGE 

FROM GREAT BRITAIN OR 
THE CONTINENT.

»-v»<>>.-towwww«y<-*e»wA|SOTro"Ai*eiNWO«e«£v'i»«a««^1-- =»

HALl, goepel & cc.,
100 Government Street.

WESTERN

fdlnneapolls,

Chicago

(jnirt Tine
*

Elegant
Stm>&

*

Reasonable
Kates.

Operating the Latest Improved Pullman 
First-class and Tourist Sleepers

For tickets, map*, etc., apply to 
K. K. BLACKWOOD. Agent. Victoria.
A. it- JOHNSTON. & Ob.. Agi-nte. Nanaimo. niBO- BRYANT, da^iit. WHUngr^rr-- 
^•e>K-1 MA CRAB. Agent, Vancouver. 
AKTHLll MALINS, Agent, W«*stm1 Dater.

__ _ „ A, D. CHARLTON.
Aîami,aOrea*n<‘rEl I‘aw*e°rCT A»nt. Fort-

Washington & Alaska SS. Co. y.

mghtni.no BXPRESS 70

SKAGWAY
IN «6 HOClUL

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE
Ki* f” e.lUn, only H Kelefil-
. "•'ro*. -Te,7 ten day». Flne.1
a<.-i.i],nsslHiii>m and but servi., on th. 
route. Round trip In seven days. Rate* 
name as on other at earners. Next sailing,

SuiMtaj, xeth November.!

ei or sddru.gVgWIBL A GO., Ltd., A4 Oororomeat 
street. Telephone No. 580.

Alaska steamship co.

For Alaska and field fields.
STEAMERS

“Dirigo”** “Rosalie”
EVERY THURSDAY

îrA1'1** •* Mary Island, Metlakrhtla, Eet- 
Dyen.0* w«ngel. Jeneau. Skagway and

For foil particulars apply to Canadian. 
Development I ompany. Agents. 32 Fort 
•treet. Telephone U1A

FOR

Hawaii, Samoi 
New Zealand an 

Australia.
SB. ALAMEDA to sail Wednesday, Nor. 

38, at 8 p. m.
8.8. AUSTRALIA, Wedf. Dec. 13,, nt 2

Line to COOLOARDIE. Ana., and CAPE
TOWN. South Africa.

J. D. 8PRECKLE8 A BROS. Co.. 
Agente, 114 Montgomery afreet.

Freight office. 327 Market street 8k»

**

Spokane Fills * Northern 
Nelson à Fort Sheppard 

tted Mountain Kailwiy»
Thu only all rail route without 
change of care between Spokane, 
Roeemnu end Nelson.'Also between 

Neleon and Roeeland.
DAILY TRAIN A _ .

Leave. Arrive.
Sari a.m.................Spokane :............. 6^6 P-m.
11:25 a m... ...... Riwaland .... .1:® p.m.
9 10 a.m.Nelson...............6:50 p.m.

Close connect loa at Nelson with at earner 
for Kaato and all Kootenay Lake Ivint*, 

rnnwcngeii for Kettle River and Bound- 
ry Creak connect at Marcua with stage

a a. dixon. à. 7. a t. a.,
 ■ Beoheae. Weak

threat Northern
n Government Street. Victoria, B. C,

Lv. Daily.
6® VICTORIAN.

Ar. Dally. 
.........5 a m.

Coeaectleg at Beattie with overland Flyer 
a WCBTBLB. General Agvnt.

DODWtlt 6 CO., U.,VICTORIA ROUTE

Steamer Victorian
TIME CARD NO. 7.

Effective Monday, October 16th. 18P9.
NORTH BOUND.

DAILY EXCEIT SUNDAY.
Leave Tamms ....................................8® p.m
Arrive Seattle .................................. lo.au p.m.
leave Seattle ................ 11.15 p.m.
Arrive Port T«>wnsend ................... 1:45 a.m.
I«*4ye Port Townsend ..................  21R) a.m.
Arrive Victoria ..................................4:45 a.m.

SOUTH BOUND.
DAILY EXCEPT MONDAY.

Leave Victoria . . . ................... . 8:3T> a.m.
Arrive Port Touiwend ................... 11 1C a.m.
Leave Port I'ownaend ....................11:30 a.m.
Arrive Seattle ...................................... 2:15 p.m.
Leave Seattle.................................. 2 4.*» p.m
Arrive Tacoma .................................  4:45 p.m.

For further Inhumation apply to 
DODWELL A CO.. I Ad..

General Ag**nta.
64 Government street.

“The Milwaukee
A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil

waukee A 8t. Paul Railway, known a I* 
over the Union as the Great Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited" traîne every 
day and night between 8t. Paul and Chica
go, end Omaha and Chicago, “The only 
perfect trains In the world.” Understand: 
Connections are made with All Transcon
tinental Lines, assuring to passengers the 
beat service known. Luxurious coaches» 
elwtrlo lights, steam beet, of a verity 
equaled by no other line.

See that yoor ticket reads via “The Mil
waukee" wheu going to any point In the 
United Stataa or Canada. All ticket 
agents sell them.

/or rates, pamphlets, or other Inform» 
tien, address,
J. W. CAFFY. fli * ------

Trsv. Pas». Agt., General AgSkt.__1
Seattle. Wash. PorUaml, or

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

, Trains will ran between Victoria and 
Sidney as follows:

DAILY :
I.care Victoria at...........THOa.sa.. 4® p.m.
Leave Sidney at a.m., 5:15 p.m.

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.!
Leave Victoria at ......7:00a.m., 2® p.m.
Leave Stoney at .............8:16 a.m.. 5:1» p.jn.

cwfc*erzl8MH>>v-,'k/Sw ■ f"»Y*WY - 'A FEW 
INTERESTING 

FACTS.
When people are contemplating a trip», 

whether oa bunlneee or pleasure, they 
naturally want the heat aerrlce «*frin- 
able ao far aa speed, comfort and safety 
are concerned. Employees of the WIS
CONSIN CENTRAL LINES ara jab» to 
serve the public and our trains are aper
ated eo a* to make close connections Witt 
diverging lines at all junction pointa.

Pullman Palace Bleeping and Chair Cara 
on through trains.

Dining Car servies unexcelled. Meal* 
served a la Marie.

In order to obtain this first-dees service, 
ask the tick*! agent to ae»* -oe a ticket

THE WISCONSIN CENTRAI UNES

and you will make direct connections •*' 
8t Panl for Chicago. Milwaukee and all 
points Beat.

For any further Information ckU on say 
ticket agent.1 or correspond with 

J. C. POND.
General Pass. Agent,

Milwaukee. Wle.
ar JAB. A. CLOCK,

General A seat,
246 Park street,

-rÿr Portland. Ora, r «. ... .

^



>•#3MUNICIPAL/ NOTICE
Block. Section. Registered Owner.A**c9*rit Owner.

Improductif *

Wtfi;-ÜBI •j*i&*»£jS i-SÜl
fienry 3.

.11 .X'K-lorlA W 

St Victoria W 

Xi Victoria W

I-auU....... ;. .11. M. Yatro A 0. A..
:'U___ Rattray.......................

Laud . 11. M. Yatea A U. A..
| Rattray.......................

Land ..............A. McKay * K. Oiu i
|»iH. ............................. J

I-nml and lmp • . W. Jeuklnsou...........
l**nd................ A.J.Tabule A 7 «Ibère
land.............. »• do. do.
Ijind., do. do.

Henry M. Yatea A O.-A. Rattray

Henry M. Yatee A O. A. Rattray: 
K cam* th Oannell A Alexander

McKay ................................................. J
No? registered ..............  !

fJohu Work . Tidmfo
Henry Work Toimle ........... ,...|

Roderick F “ * '

iH-in&c.

Work Batata. 
Work
HtUeUle Kx. I» T «4 mie

•diale

abort» for each" lot

6 57 90 75Land and lmp Juwhua Darlee........ .
Land................Joahua Uavlee....-.
laud and Uap
l-nud a bd lmp Dr. G. L. Milite. .... 
I*and HfuS Imp Hr. O. !.. MUue. 
l^tud and lmp Mm T. J. Ituruee. .. .
I-aml and lmp King A Cawv...........
1-aud and lmp J.. 11. Seeley.............
land and lmp;llm. W. C. Seeiey

Ju*bits Davies 
JnwhtM Davie» 
Joshua Davies

2 tio :tl 2024
0 15. 84 1wi :$o

14 98.210 44166 50.Roderick FUiUtysou
m »>Roderick 11uLa> w.n no 754d onCatherine Iturnes ......................

Michael King A Lowla OMty 
0. 8. Seelty ............

105 1218 52154 50
81 «X»Part W. ------------- -----

Part Sarah Christina X. M. Morse, 
l*art W. <1. 8. 8»*eley A Bnwnuel

Baria ..................................
lbnuinic Faaauaro .;.....................
lioiidnlv Pmuinaro ............ ..
David I a* to-vile ........................... .. •
Xvrouin H. Van Ruren ...............
Mary A Imnlel Penny .................>1
James Porter ......................................... j
Divld Lenevue ...................
David l^»nevue ........... .................
David Leneviie ..................................
James A Elizabeth Kaye ............ .j

; David Lenvvue .................................... i
' David Lenevue ..................................*1

David I/die vile ..................................
David Leuevue ............... , ........
Michael King A Lewis Casey... 
Clara Ollena Hpggerty .... ....
Henry John Scott ...........................
Michael King A 1-ewla t'aeey... 
Michael King A l*ewla Oaaey... 
Israel Wo«sl. Powell . ............
Richard Bennett Andrews ......

I Ru-tuinl Bennett Andrews ...........
Vureglatered ................. .. ......

! Frank KhelMn A D'ssle Fleming.
Dwli Casey ......................................

j Lewis Gassy .................«a..

27 00
Seeley & Bari a 17 so13 85;

33 4728 1«>Land and Imp Mrs. p. l'ami
I.and and Imp.Mr*. D. Faaanaro. 188 HILand................Est. D. Lenevue. . . !

. Land and lmp S. Anderson...............
I siud and lmp Mm. D. Penny..........
Iaind ami Imp D J. Adame.............
Land and imp Km. D. Leneveu. ... 

. 1.#ud and Imp Ket. 11. la-neven. .. . 
loiiwl and Imp Km. I». la-neveu. .. . 
Umd and Imp Jan.A Mre. K. Kaye. 
Lund and Imp Km. D. I.euevuc. .. . 
Imml... .... Bet. t). Lenevue... .
fai ml. .. ........Est D. Lenevue. .. .
Iaind................Km. II. Lenevue. ...

j I .and and imp M. King-----------------
I*nd and lmp R. K. Jackson. .....
Land and Imp King A Casey...........

King A Casey...........
King A I'wr...........
Pat. J. W. Diseett. 
Hat. U. B. Andrew» 

U. B. Andrews.

23 7<H
27 7721 «>,

T78 3112 4o141 OOj
47 07:#i no
54 «1442 90
54 (VI42 90(
51 «240 50-
55 74
36 85
22 12

2 OO 22 12
111 82;
92 25!

47 0686 90
is 2714 04: sIa;nd.

Land.. 16 20
23 40)

30 9523 40
23 2618 Ortj

Frank Shelton A Lts-
sle Fleming.............

L. Casey ..........
T,. Casey................... ..

la. ml. 18 7214 40i.
11 53Imml and imp is 7214 44k*

IV HO

Just for ChristmasLewis Casey...
35 V»Caseyand hup. Lewie Casey

Land and Imp Ada bombard...
Limf...................X. O. Wills.............

ti. Wills............
M. Dumbleton,

Ada I*>mbard 
Albert XXlIU 
Albert Wills . 
Henry Maurice

11 93l^i ml. 
Iaind.. 25 53Duniblel.m

25 5819 wrH. M, Dnmbletoe. Henry Maurice DumbletonLand. You -had -better-cornu : {• «*»»-■)
Not Registered .......... *....
Wllttaia Hy. Plewin ....i...

* John A Elisabeth Ann Hmlth 
i Edward Oollln Neufebter 

Kdward Oulltn NeefeWer 
Edward Collin Neuf elder ... 
Edward Ootllnr Neufelder
David rfc»iievne ............................
David Lenevue ............................
David Lenevue ................
David Lenevue .........
Dsrvid Lenevue ................... ....
David Lenevue ............................
Dirid lie ne vue ........ .....
John Turner ......... ......
John Turner ............................
Edward Mallaudatne ................
Ixwuisw Mails ndalue ..................
Herbert Carmichael ..................
Elizabeth Thomas ...
Fred. M«-Graw ,n... .......

matter of fixing your homes with new 
Carpets, Curtains, Furniture, etc, 
your closest attention, as we are always 
on the rush, especially during the latter 
part of December . . ’ J . . . ' . .

Excellent Values In Every line

LER BROS,’ "E"

80 42Land and lmp. W. H. Flewtn,
John A Eliza bulb AnnLand.

Riulth.
19Km. D. U»uevuv.Land-

lx»mt and imp Kt. D. lenevue.
Iximl................ Km. D. Lenevue.....
Lund................ Km. D. lenevue.........
Land......... . . Est. D. Lenevue.....
Lam!........ ’Eat. D. Leneviie.........

Km. D. Lenevue.........
F.st. D. Lenevue.........

________ ., Km. D. Ix»nevu#.........
Iai ml and lmp Fat. D. lenevue........
I -ami and Imp Mlw M. A. Turner. .. 
La ml and Imp Mlw U. A. Turner. -.
Ixitid............... Mi*. L. Mallamlaine
Iximl and Imp Edw. Mallamhilne
land................Herbert Oarmiebsel.
ImndL....... . Mrs. 11 Thomas........
Lund and Inrj» k>ed Mi<iraw.............

19 ho

12 AV
12 60-

12 00I xi ml.

IV NH
19 ho

21 15’

6 of 3 4
irt 31

FraL McOraw Fred... JjsfiOE TO wrThus, ('«nan 11ms. 17 7ol^ind and Imp John Armer nug John Armstrong
Land.

Vj»x XV. Tl Clayke 
Arthur Bullock.. 
Arthur hulltH-k. . 
Arthur Bollock. .

I xi ml. XV. R. Clarke 
Arthur Bullock 
Arthur Bullm-k 
Arthur Bnllock

La nd. 37 tWI xi ml. 28 46I xi ml.
John HlHtrtt McR»d>erta 
John Klttott Me Roberta
John Joel lAuetln ........
J.diu Joel Aoetlu . .-».v
XV. Falmher ....................
J. O. Marshall ...........
Auguste IhiJ-d ......... ..
Auguste Ihljol ................
Anthony Elllutt ...........
J. M.TcIgh ..........
J. MvTctgh . ... ............
J Xl.Telgt. ........................
J MvTHgh ........................
XVm. Hy, Ooghan 
Wm. Hr. Wheeler .... 
XX'm. If y Wheeler .... 
XI. King A L. Csaey 
Frank llerl>ert <*urry . •
c. MeTelgh ................. t
Not registered ...............
J-ebiM Davlee .....v.

M and 74. Jfdtn IjSwsooLand.
John Imweon.68 and 74.

15 »•'Park 74 Aiurtln.Ixnnd.
Park 74 J. J. Austin............

XV. Falconer.............;
T. XV. Pierre..............
A INijol........ ..............
A. Pi:Jo!--------- --------
Ant bony Elliott........
Chas. MeTelgh.........
P. L. M.-Telgh.........
P L, MeTelgh...........

_________i l. McTVlgh............
Ixi ml and Imp XV. H. Crughan........
Iximt nod lmp Ket. XV. H. Wheeler. 
Lund and Imp Fst. XV. H. XVheeler. 
Ixi nd and Imp King A Casey....
Ixind................F. H. Curry.............

C. MeTelgh...............
Joseph MeTelgh... 
•Ji.shua I hi vie*........

Land
Land.
l.«n»l.

■
H lOled 3.

IS 7214 40I xi ml.
I xi ml

Land.

To Dealers in Fancy Goods2 15 24 .'tit
ti 7o 2 22 **5

2 4:1 2* 5522
1 3N 12 MS

We have In stock and are now offering a large 
and complete stock of TOY®, DOLLS and 
FANCY GOODS for the Christmas Trade-

1 75 18 85Laud and 14 17Ijjshua Paries.i XHHtl . 1 47 14 ItLand.2«.
20.............
20........... . .........
jo.’...:...............
20........... .
Spring Ridge . 
Spring Ridge.. 
Rpriug Uldige. . 

I Spring lUdge. .
; Spring Ridge. . 
Spring lttdge.. 

j Spring Ridge. . 
Spring Ridge. . 
Fernwowl........

dix (M"p 2TOL
Fern wind........

•Fern wood........

Jtmbun Devkw ........ V«.
Joshua Davies ....................
Joshua Davies ...................
J<wh«a Darlea ........
Joshua lie vies ....................
Joshua Da visa ....................
The Hon. J. II. Gray 
Tile Hull. J. II. Gray
John W XVilHama .........
George ktellT ....................
Jnties H. King ,.................
F. J. Ctaxtou ..................
Michael MeKlnnon ........
Ml- h.iel XI. Klouon ........
Annie Hind ........................
William Jonen ...............
Thomas iN-aey ...............
Bsrahoid. J*swt»h-. Kate . 
Anna and John Fenerty
Qfipa Hour ...........................
Robert James Howden . 
John J. Auatlu .................

1 «2 16 4412 MOJoshuaLand.
j Iasikd.. -------------- ----- -- -----------

Land and Imp Joehua Daviea..
Ixi ml................ J'Whua Davie*. .
Lend............ . . Joshua Davies. .
Ixind and Imp J II Cray.............
1 ami and hup J. H. Cray......
Land and Imp lL F. Stelly. .. ..
Land................Geo. Htelly............
Ixind auO Imp XX'. J. King........
Ixmd and Imp Kilen Turner..
I.slid and Imp M. M« Klnm>n. .
Land................M. McKinnon...
Ixind and Imp J. II. Brownlee.

"Land and Imp XV. Jones........
Land................ The*. Hr -
Land and Imp P. H-.Jus.,

nâ A John Fenerty 
I and and Imp‘ has tSnrpbelt. .
land................K. J. Howden....
Ixind and lmp J. J. Austin 
Land nul lmp Wm» ReanmWrt,

J.PIERCYSCo Wkelesale Dry Goods 
21-29 Yates Street

62 16 4412 no
2 S* 35 3127 60

«£ 16 4412 !*►
19 U

31 70;
11 4»

12 4M
20 40
11 1W

22 2oi

et iU
123 75
36 76

Fcrnwnml.
do. ( M

« 08Fernwt*"!
••John ÔUv er

Land and Imp RoN. Kwln........
1 xi ml................ J, L Sutherland....
Ixind and Imp Phillip ltowe..............
■ ■ . Mrs. Jennie Reid. ..,

Mrs. A. Newman. .. 
.ID. Vf. McNaughton.
. I». W. McNsughton. ..
. - D. XX', Mt'Naughtt>n.
. D. XX". McNaughton. ..
. D W. McNanghtoo. .. 
;|D. XV. McNaughton. .. 
ID. XV. McNaughton. ..

. D. XX'. McNaughton. ..
. D XV. McNaihrhtoo. ..
. D. XX'. McNaughton. .. 
TL W. MrXanfhto#: ::

. D XX'. McNaughton...

. D. XX'. NfcNnughtoOi ..

. D. XV. McNaughton...
D. XX*. McNsnghom. .. 

.ID. W. M. NuughLon....
16 W. McNaughton... 

JD. XV. McNaughton.
D XV’. McNaughton.

. D XV. McNaoghion. .. 

.1». W. McNaughton. ..

. 4». XX'. McNaughton...

. 1>. W. McNaughton...
. A. J. Bechtel........ ..

Robert Kwln ............
John L. Sutherland
Phillip Rowe ............
Jennie Reid ...............
Ernst ine Newman *.. 
Duncan M<N.iughton 
Duncan McNaughton 
Duncan McNaughton 
I miicu n McNaughton 
Duncan McNaughton 
Du main M'-Naughton 
Duncan McNaughton 
Dnncwn McNaughton 
Duncan McNaughton

12 54
6 an

1 .nd
Ixind.
Ixtml. 
I.a nd. 
Ixind.
Land.

3 A»Land.

Ixind.
Ixind’.
Land. : lui aim MrXau^I 

Dum-aii McNaugnlLarnl.
Land, Duncan McNaughton 

Dumnm McNaughton 
lMincan McNaughton 
Daman M.Nanghion 
1 Mmen n MeNenghtoe 
TMincau McNirnghton 
Dun. an McNaughton 
Duncan -McNaughton

. 1

I and.

I. Mild-
Ixind.
Ixind.

Dunctiit McNsugUkun
Duncan McNaiii
Dv.n.tin McNaughton ........................ ?
Dun an McNaughton • • •-• ••• ' 
Charte* Levy A A. J. Bechtel.... 
David lenevue
X. I*. Smtwdeu . ................................
V. P. Sm»wdt*n ............
Th.Hiia* XV. Pierre ........ .. ......... .
Th.Muas XV. lierre ^ :...................
Hannah Gray ...... .....................
Alfred James . —................................!
tleorge Iindsav ................................
George I.lnlaay ........................
Sarah Clarke . ...................................
Joseph Hall ......................................... f
Henry 11. Selllck ..............  J-
John OougMan A George Mamvn.! 
John (X.ugblan A .Gorge Mason. 
John ("oughlan A George Mis.ni 
John fVmgbluti A G.sirge Mason
John Coughlan A G«»orge Mason
John ('«HighIan A Gvorgr M.iwm.
John CVmghlan A Gtsurge Mason
John Goughian A George Mason
J,.hn I'onghlan A George Mason
John Goughian A George Mnw.n
J-.hn iNaighlan A George Mason.
Georg* Donglaa ........................ .....J
Jno. Wm. H ut chi neon ....................I
Wm. H. Phitlpot ...............
Jno. D. Foreman ....................... » -1

Title not registered ...............
Emanuel lx*ry. K manuel J. Sal 
mon. J.mAub Davl*»*. Henry Moss

11 70
12 60Est. D. Lenevue,ixind.

X. P. Snowden

I .and ami lipp T. W. lierre.... 
Ixind and Iipp T. W. lierre. ... 
La mi and Imp Hannah Gray..
Land................{Alfred James..;
Ixind..........v,.jG*0b Lindsay, sr.
Ixi ml .  ...........Geo. Lindsay, er.
Ixind and Imp John Clarke.......
Land.............. .. J. Hall.................
Lrnd................ Hy. R Sslllck...
Ixind................ John (Vnighlau.
Ixi ml................ John Cmighlan.
Land............ John Coughlan.
Land..........- .1 JoTm f'-oeghtan.
lx»ml................ John Cxmghlan.
ixind..... John (Nawlibin.
Ixihd...............John Coughlan.
Laud...... .. .’John Coughlan.
Ixind.........iJohn Coughlan.
Land............ .. John Goughian.
Land........ ..John Coughlan.
Land................ Abel Ikmglaa...
Land................ iJ. XV. Hutchlnsot
Ixind................. W. H Phlltaot..
Ixind..... i... tO. A. McBain..

36 66

21 80
23 40

3 40

4 LL

4 14

Oakland*. 19 SO'(' Farrington. 
,»F. J. Jollff. ..

20 30.
Land.20 30.

J-.idma" Daviea. Henry Moss NOTICE.
Land and Imp James Mnntofl James B. Manton29 30, Take n*tlc»» that the adjourned annual 

meeting of the Shareholder* of the Mile*Tho*. Henderson TluHiias Hemlerson10 Xictorin W. 
VO Victoria W 
1» Xictoria W*. 
Irt Xietorta W. 
1« victoria W 
Irt Xictoria W. 
1» XNrtorla W 
10 Vldorii W. 
81 Victoria W 
31 X' krtocia W

< w«>n sud ix»wes River Tramway Com
pany will In* held nt the Head OlHre oTW 
Company at the City of Victoria. Province 
of HrtCsh C.dumhla, on Monday^ the 18th 
day of November, 1W9. at the hcair of
eleven o'clock In the forenoon. ------_

Dated the Irtth day of October, 1899.
C. E. PEARODY. Vlcr-Prealdenti
L. P. DUFF. Secretary

. R. Whitley........

. J-din Fraser. .. . 
J-ijhn Frmeer. .. . 
•c XX’. Jenkloson. 

. Tho*. Henderson 

. Tho*. Henderson 

. It H. Benedict. 
U. H. Benedict.

Emunnel J. Salmon
John Fraser ............
Jf*n Fraser ............
I>ouglae Jirown 
Thomas Henderabn 
Tbbmai Henderson 
Robert H. Benedict 
Robert H. Benedict

Land.
Land.
Ixind.

Txintl. 5 40Land.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 28. 1899.

ftoog the Woterfrôi)t.

‘ J. W. Ilarriaou,’ the coal am} metal 
broker,of Ban Francisco, hi* c<*if cir 

• cular for the week cndluN ou Sutunluy 
last »a>>: During the week there have 
b«H.*n four arrival* of coal, from Y\ a*1i 

' ington, 11.31H1 tons; two fnmi Oregon, 
l.«20 tons; three from Brito* Columbia,

tons: total. 5D.1G2 tetoa. Our emmromp-

this week must have been fully ;»,ouu 
tons in excess of the qmiiity delivered 
ben . This cannot endure long, or we 
«hall have to notify large eonstuners th > 
Mnu> as the water compenice do ahnoat 
perennially, viz., “practice economy.” We 
aye not short of sources of auivly ; them' 
are uumen»us all oloug the coast, but 
we cannot get U here, the cool uijgbt 
as well be on'“Mt. Olympus” so far as 
wv are benefited. A couple of months 
henw we may look for the government 
to ride i*ii a number of their transport*, 
in addition to which it is eeticipeted 

. that a few new stMitiers wifi 1m‘ drilled 
into the coal service. We will then, in 
<HMiimon imrkuiee. be on “Easy street*' 
for fuel. Prices have not been disturb
ed aa yet. and for the moment there 
seems to be no disiwdltion to do so on 
the part of our principal producers. We 
ne*d not look fr any relW from foreign 
sources, as tonnage i* scarce and high 
in all foreign ports. The freight sit
uation everywhere is “mixed;” all cal
culations this year have l»een faulty, 
even plunger* this yehr have miefigureil 
and conservative merchants have been 
*urgv loeers.

The scarcity ..f steam tonnage is short
ly to he reHered, for the Vnited States 
governewent is returning the transport* 
to thtir owners. The Geo. W. Klch'r and 
the Bhlginn King were released a few 
«lay* ago. ami the rest of fhc big trans 

-+»*UAofcLsilLlflLM» Îhv ^ro^acefiil 
Une* on which they ran before tlw-y wcnf 
tmolting, as soon as they return from 
tlie Fur East. The release of the trans
ports will make a vast tfifferenee to the 
shipping trade of the Pai^fie e<aist, and 
also to many shipping men who have 
grown rich in consequence of the charter 
of their vew*4s. The war ww* « god
send to nwny owners, for the ileuiands 
of the United State* government came 
at a most oigairtune time The Klon
dike rush had waned, the steamers one 
by one were being tied up, and had it 
not been for the unpleasantness maiie by 
Agmaald.» et al, they would have lain 
idle. Now, it is believed, employment 
can be had for all the vessels as soon ns 
they are disengage^. There is a scarcity 
ST TonfiMge and freights nrr bnrh. id- 
tbough it is imssible with the return of

lui.il-. r and CÇHÜ trad.-rs WtWtiWI àf- 
fedtevl hy the scarcity.

The Pacific Coast tUeamehip Oumpauy 
ha* dis'ided to platv a line of steamers 
on the Cape N«»me run. This ant*>unce
ment. which J. D. Farrell, president of 
the Pacifie Coast Company, the iwrent 
organization of the Pacific Coast Steam
ship Cimipany. has jimt will come
as a clap of dmmler fnmi a clear sky 
to the mimerons transportation compan
ies and concerns now comiH'ttivg 6«d 

ju»K»ut to enter into competition for the 
Irai*- Nome traffic. It is an entirely w*w 

field for the Pneifiv Coast Rteainship 
GiKnfvany, but one which it tibs <iefinite- 
ly decided to enter. The steamships 
Senat«*r, City of Puebla and Willamette 
are tin* vessçl* the company will oper
ate t Ht ween the Sound ami Cape Nosne. 
B<»fh the City of Puebla and the Sena 
tor art* now plj-ing betwis-n Ran Fran
cisco and Manila as United Static trank- 
ports. Upon the completion of the pres■ 
vnt voyages on which the vessels sailed 
about ten days ago, they are to quit the 
government service. Thé fi ilbunette. 
now running a* a collier, will lie used in 
the new field chiefly for the puiyose of 
general merchandise trans|s>rtation.

Steamer Willamette is now due on her 
«ecH>nd voyage to Vancouver with freight 
for .»*ipmerrt East, the conrignors pre
ferring to send it by tlie C.P.R. rather 
than by the lines out of San Francisco, 
despite the extra cost of shipping it 
North. She has a cargo of wool valued 
xit $202375, 027,200 i*mmls in all, con- 

* signed to New York and Boston.

One of the la rest carriers siim on this 
coast Bailed on the 22ml from Hong
kong for San Francisco under «hurter to 
the Pacific Mail 88. Co. She is the Al- 
goa and has a carrying Capacity of 12,- 
<100 tons. Every inch of space has been

voyage.

List of Lands and Improvements within the Corporation of the City of Victoria to be cold for Taxes/Intel est ar.d Costs, on the 
nth day of December, if. ), at the City Council Chambers, City Hail, Victoria, B. C. at ia o’clock neo-, in pursaance of “I he 
Victoria Real Propeliy Tax Sale By-Law, 1899,” unless in the meantime the arrears of Taxe., Interest and Cotta due m respect

---------.,r^ miH;
" tM. OHiom. jlYnrsqrd Qwsr...... .............. ___________________________ ill’Üi

.-.-A •*. •/. 4 v. - y' -■.. MS95:46o-^.4B'iaaifB466^ "Set-
" I

28....................... 14
3li....................... 14
46....................... 14
4h........................ 11
K. Ml 49 14
11V..................... A
8. 1* 17<fci . . 13
Part 171...,. 25

25
«8^ d<>........ 25

do. 178.... 1
do. 179 1

XV. part 18». 
K. %. 287. .. 13
362*................ 31»
Part 4**i 13
4Nt................... K
4M................... r. K
482..................... w
I-N6..................... S
776..................... 16
777................... 16
781................ 16
7S7................... 16
K. part 784. 16
>".t..................... lO
91N................ 111
XV. jmrt 84 X». 10
XV. part 910. . 10
9t9.................... .«<
979..................... 9
9*41................... 4H~'
Vrji .............. 7
;<H6............... 7 v

XV. tfr ltxu. ,
new.................

18 •
i*

\v. * nui....
1163.................
1211................. 28
Part 1448. . 48

do. 145ti. .. . 48
SoflTOTTl. .. «m

Part 1747..
ini

7 of 1777 91. . 61
At of 1777-91. . 61
Aw................. OD
1713................. 09
1750................. 4M»
1751................. 60
1948. .
1949. 
11*50. .

I
! 1974.. 
; 1975..
I 5........

Btwm of False and Deceptive 
Promises Made by - 

turers of Inferior and 
Imitation Dyes.

Beware of dye* prepared for home use 
that promu-e to wash and dye good* at 
out* operation. The soap in such dyes 
may dk> a trifle of cleansing, but the col
oring work will lie a flat ami decided 
failure.

Beware of dyes that claim to dye all 
■wool and cotton goods with contents of 
one package. Thi* ia a chemical impo« 
sibility. The oik-ration will of course get 
a color—something .muddy, clouded and 
streaked that will arouse indignation 
ami anger because of disappointment and 
lot* of materials

Diamond D)>-s give fast, brilliant and 
perfect .colon*, but they do not promise 
to cleanse or wash soUed garment* or 
materials. A washing machine may do 
y.»xl washing, bat it cannot pretend to 
do1 the ironing as well.

HlDlam'nd Dyes pret>arc yieclal dyesf for 
Üin wool good*, apd for cotton and union 

,. yi>wls, JU>4 Sh«rnntee perfect work when 
direction* arc olis'rvi-d. Tf von desire to 
color aU wool go<*.lM, 'i<k for I» amond 
Th'c** for Wool; If yon h*ve, cottom or 
mixer! goods to dye. for Diamond
Dv-'s *or Cotlrm and Mixcil <lowl*.

Crade imiMti-'i. dyes and soap grease 
mixtures can lower cope with those great 
chemical triumphs- Diamond Dye*.

77 Fort prup'ty
8* 10 Berkley -Cm.
8 A lO do.
13 ' do.
13 do.

i 15-16 do.
1 18-19 do.
; 20 do,

_______ .TS do.
do.

r estate. 68.
i do. estate. 68.

Regent
Regent

4
3 acre

9......................... East \4
10............ do.
V....................... S.H11I1 Xi
C. part 5, ... .
K. )>urt 5........ do.
XX . part 6. ... do.
C. |M»rt H------ <l*k
11.....................
29.....................

do.
1 art 13...........
In..................... 3 acre
29............ do.
30..................... .K».
25........ ............
2i:. ........... do.
27..................... ib«.
28 ................... do.
29..................... . do.
:>*..................... do.
31..................... .ko.
SiL.rrr*......... do.
Part................ 2
do.................... 2

49. .. .j
16..................... 59-3 & (5
C..................... .. .'.7 ...
9......................... 7-t....;
34..................... 73...
31..................... 2 3. ..
29 of 2... . . . 7-9. ..
49....................... 13 & 17.

Pt 21 22
It. 36 .

29..................... 53 A 64.
x Vi 3........... 58-59...:
12. .X............... -MU...
13..................... 69. ..
85..................... <=t ..
92..................... 69....
1"9........ 69. . .
116..................... «Cl. . .
1 of 1............. 71. . .
2 4>f 1........... 71. .. .
3 of 1............ 71.......
3 of 1............. 71. ...
6 of 1............ 71...
7 bf 1............ 71. .
H of 1............. 71... .
9 of 1............. 71. .. .
19 of 1........... 71

rr !...........
4 of 2............... 71....
5 of 2............... 71. .
6 of 2................
7 of 2........... .71....I

2 of 3........... 71... .
8 of 3............. . 71...
19 4.f 3........... 71...
12 of 3........... 71... .
14 of 3........... 71....
16 of 3............... -71.......

F
11............... • • •
13..................... g........
16....................... o...
K. i* 5.......... R ...
XV. Vj 5... . R. ...
7..................... T. .. .
76.................... 5........
218................... 13. ..
219................... , 13. ..
225..................... 13. ..
7.........................
9 of 4............ 7-9. . .
1....................... - 9........

9........

4......................... 9........
5 .............. f)........
6......................... 9 .. .
7......................... 9........
8......................... 9... .
9....................... 4*. .. .
16....................... 9........
11 ................... 9. . . .
14....................... 1-2...
6......................... 43 48*e.
E. part 74 43 4KA < .
87......7........... 43 ISA c.

- irt.. . .
14 of 8_____ 56-37Ac

19 of 7........... 36-37A-e
1-5..

2......................... ï 3..
37....................... L: V ..
7......................... 8 12. .
8. .. 8 12. .
X. part 12... 8 12. ..
5....................... . 13-17.
«......................... 13-17.,
3 .......................
4......................... I....,

Fern wood. 
EVrnw«*Kl. 
Fernwnod.
Fern wood.
Fern wood. 
E'ernwoo»!..

Fern wood.
I « rnwood. 
Fernwrwid.
Fern »'•**!. 
Fernwrxxl. 
Fernwr-od. 
Fernwood.

Fernwtstil. 
FernwoAl.
Fwnwiwl........
Fernwood.. 
Fernwood..... 
Fernwood.
FernwiMsl........
Fernwood. ....

■ . . -, :
Fernwood.....
Fernwood........
Fernwood........
W«*rk Estate. . 
XX’ork Estate.. 
Work Estate. . 
XX’ork Estate. 
Work Estate.. 
XX*<»rk Estate.. 
Work Estate. . 
Hi I Hade Ex. 17. 
Hillside Ex. A. 
Hillside Ex. A. 
Hlllwkle Ex. A. 
SnailIc* Ext'n. 
Rea nil* Ext’n.

1 4<v' 13 <tt
2 23 25 53

4 75 63 85 
2 23 25 S3 
1 93 20 9* 
1 62 16 43 
1 62 16 4.1 
1 «2 16 48
1 62 16 41
2 mf 23 2*1
8 42 118 55 
2 23 25 * t 
2 23 25 ra 
2 40 27 36 
2 34 27 -£1 
1 17 9 63
I as 1" 83
1 62 16 36-

Y^ir 13 -to
2 if. 22 85

93 6 ‘«S
1 79 18 72
3 59 45 95 
3 75 48 43

77 3 52
1 S3 19 85 
1 70 17 57 

75 3 28
1 25 Irt 78

Itltksjde Kx. B. Ljitid.:!!!!!?Cl do!

Hillside Ex! B. Land................ ' do. do. flame a*
IBIh»ide Ex. B. land................ d*,. «ha «lo.
HUWddo F in. . Iat»4................ do. d». tlo.
Hillside F lu. . Land.............. do. d... «lo.
Hillside F in. do. 1 do d«k
illlhlde F in. i40d.......... do. «b».
I II wide Fui... Land................ do. . Ak
lu)vaille r sa.* •. 
HiHrtde K ni .. i«n«i do.

<L. » : : do.
llUMde F ni . Mud.. •lo. •b* do.
HlM>1dé KTtt, .. 
HIM ride F'm. .. Land................

J:
t. d-».

I Hb-lde F rn. 1.41 11*1................ do. - do. . . «h*.
f «illeide F-m... do. A». d
Hillside F ui. . lui mi................ tlo. d...
111.‘side F*m. . . Land and. Lmp do.
Dillelde F m. Lain! 9lut luit»4 «Us «b*.
l'Hlelde h"m. l*iud and lmp1 do. do. . . *1*».
llUMde F m . l.4iml and lmp do. «b». - ■ d*..
lîllUdde F m... loiud and lmp «1*». «u..
Hillside F in. de. <bv d».
D II'.ride F'ni,. taxed................ d*k «k «ht.
rmiride K m. laud............... tlo. do. do.
Hlllride F iu. . lu* loi................ do. ibk do.
Hlllride F m. . do. «lo. «b».
1 tille idc Fin. .. do. «lo.
Hlllride F'm. .. i*i i«d................ 'y do. do. d-x
Iltlkridc F in. . l*i ml ............ do. «lo. «b»
4 ......................... 1 *• nd................ do. •lo. «ko.
4........................... Irftnd-. ....... d«x do. «ko.

CITY TRRABVRKR AND OOIA-KCTOB'S OKF1CE. CltJ Hall. YHoHl. B.C., 10th, I*».
CHAS. KENT.

ooi-IjWtw» nr the ^xibi-ouathix of tiik i itt ot

5 40{ 1 (H 7 3» «.

5 4P 1 04 7 39

1 .89 72! 2 84
19 96| 2 24 •2.-. 72
17 llh '*■> 12
19 89| 2 22 25 .VI
7 2o 1 17 9 64
7 21» m 9 iki
.T W ' 7 37 ............... .

5 w 149 13 95
9 1 32 11 '.n

1 i«» 8 52
6 .39 1 Irt 8 52
6 39 1 19 8 52
« .19, 1 19 8 52
« 31» 
h Me

1 H)

1 1(2 7 37
5 M*' 1 69 7 3T - -•»-

5 4«» 1 4(2 7 37
5 4«t 1 02 7 37
5 49 1 92 7 37
3 4«» 1 92 7 37

19 8.. , 1 47 14 17
9 1*« 1 40 13 95
9 ;*• 1 4o 13 95
9 99 1 4«» 13 05

19 N» 1 47 14 17
5 4** 1 02 7 47
5 49 • 1 4)2 7 37

1 92 7 37
5 40 1 92 7 37
5 4o 1 9*2 7 37

>5 49 1 02 7 37
5 h> 1 92 7 17
5 49 1 02 7 17

68 40 6 39
47 16 4 52

>
VIOTORÏA. U. C.

Householders’Vote
MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS 1900.

sa- SHEFFIELD CUTLERY

1 fi» 14 92
1 15
•j m 36 «
1 57 15 d»
2 28 26 28
1 59 14 57

'• « 25
2 48 2s 56
1 83 11 W

72 2 84
19 Ht 156 36

46 8.1
2 73 33 9H

5 31
1 97 8 17

17 95
1 82 19 49

■ 6 !»2
1 62 16 m
l HW 8 '59
1 ort fi 94

77 3 53
76 3 52
77 3 53
76 3 52
89 3 97
83
79 • 3 96

3 97
71) 3 «6
NI 3 97

NI 3 97
76 3 52

. 3 52
: • S 96
- 3 97

. • 76 H Û2
75 3 28
75 3 28
ÙL

75 3 28
75 3 38

1- 55 15 88
1 M 16 40
1 25 lu 78

13 05
1 27 11 15
1 27 11 15
3 63 46 68
1 08! 7 37
138 11 02
1 TJ 11 02
2 36 27 41
2 53 39 96

<t 4 «5
1 02 7 87

98 « '.*2
- fi 02

5 79
~-*®r W 70

ü 5 70
5 r.i

92 5 79
92 5 70
92 5 70
92 5 79
84 4 61
93 fi 91
79 2 50
89* 3 08

2 22 25 12

78' 3 75

93 6 91
PO fi 56

A W
va 6 91

6 1»
62 1 26

1 02' 7 37

ST fi 10
871 5 10

Pocket Knives,
Razors,
Scissors,
Sea oar Sheffield-made stock.

Carving Sets, 
Tabl.- Cutlery, 
Shears, etc.

FOX’S — âys buy «he best

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.
Bhoao St., Between Pandora 

and Johnson.

»♦♦♦♦»»»»<

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA,

1» the Matter of the Quieting fit lee Act,

maMer of tbe Northerly part flxSO 
t w subdiileioo « i) of fowl Lots

In the 
feét
1618) and (619). Block (M) and the 
Northerly part 11x80 feet of sutxtlxlslen 
(8) of Town Lola <0)2) and (tkXl) Block 
tM) lu the City of Victoria, In the lTov- 
in.-e of British Columbia, formvriy the 
property of Nlculal Oasperaeu MattUle- 
koo or his heirs.

XX'hireas, By 
| Mr. Juathv Drake, dated the 14th day of 

August. 1899, made upon the' jaHltion uf 
C hark* Hayward, It waa dtre<<et| that a 
declaration of title do Issue to the peti
tioner declaring him to be the legal auf 
beneficial ownCr la fee simple In po«*e*»l»n 
of the lande al>ove mentlom-'J. unies# a 
Statement of adverse claim be filed as here
inafter mentioned. Notice la hereby given 
that any i-croon having or pretending to 
have any title to or interest In the lande 
above tbucrlbed. or any part tblfwf, la re
quired within three month* from the-date 
hereoT to file a statement of his daim with 
the Regtftrar of the Supremb Court at Vic 
torin. pureuant to the above act. and that 
lu default of such statement a devlarathw 
of titles a* in the said order «lln-<te<l will 
IsHte to the said Chartes Hayward.

Dated the 16th day of August, 1*18.
YATES A JAY.

Rotldtora for the Petitioner.

ROCK BAY, VICTORIA, E. C.

M,
Buckskin Dressed tor Gloves lace and 

Lash leather.

Hlghsst cash pries paid for Hides, 
Kelts and «kiss.

From London.
THE AI SHIP

Üb“Glenogir

at the OUy Hull. wlïPSw 
open fn*m 7 to » o’clock each evening tex- 
•-ept Sundayi. op to and Inchwfing EYldkay. 
December 1 »t. for the punmee of rcodriug 
registration of Householder X'otera for the 
forthcoming Municipal Btectloan.

WM. W. XORTHiXJTT.

nty Hall, victoria. Nov. 23. 1««*.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
The BRITISH PACIFIC GOLD PRO

PERTY COMPANY. Limited Liability, 
begs to announce that It baa opened for 
purchase by the Public a new block of 
25O.UU0 shares of Treasury Stock at tec 
rente per share, the ewrtvet market prie» 
of tbia Stock since organlratkm.

THE COMPANY'S OFFER IS TO RE- 
11 RN THfc AMOUNT PAID FOR 
TRBA8VRV STOCK TO SUBMt H1BKK.8 
THEREFOR IN DIVIDENDS IN FILL 

fcXY DU1I.KXD8 ARB DE
CLARED IN RESPECT C.F ANY OTHER 
PORTION OF ITS STOCK.

In order that Victoriana generally may 
avail HivuiM-<%ea of THIS I MSUi AlJ.fci* 
OFFER, awl reap the benefit to be derived 
11oui iu»- ut velupment vl vue «I mu 
POST UKh.vKKAH'.K MINERAL PRO
PERTIES IN THE PROVINCE, NAMELY. 
THE NEW fORK GKOL P, cult à 
UUWHEfl, iv EST COAST VANCOUVER 
ISLAND, this Company bas decided to 
allow peroous preferring to do so. to pur- 
cbfse share* within the next three months 
upon THE INSTALMENT PLAN, that is 
to say. 1»Y PAYING ONE CENT PER 
SHARK PER MONTH UNTIL THE FULL 
AMOUNT IS PAID.

ore i r..m this property ASSAYS 
J2.56 PER < KXT. IN COPPER. BESIDES 
GOLD AND SILVER, mid has recently 
obiûinevl * MEDAL AND DIPLOMA OF 
HONOR at Earle Court Exhibition, Lon
don

Lor *|H*cim«ne of ore and assays, proa- 
l-ei-tus. eugtueer'a report* aud quarterly 
statemeuis and other luformallon respect
ing this and other properties of the C-om- 
pany, sud the Company Iteelf. apply at
• he C»ui|tau.v's Office. ------

Street. Victoria, B. O.
No.

HOTICK.
Notice 1* hereby given that appUcatim 

will.be uiatic by the CXuponttUm el the 
Cttr of Victoria to the legislative Aaseui- 
bly of tlie Province of Briush Coluiuhi* at 
Its next *.6*011 for an Act autborxtng an-l 
ei.uL.llug the luthl Corporation to cuter into 
«tud «.gevtue a lease or Ica*aa to any i^-rw-u 
or iieneut*. b>*ly or bodies corporate, who 
may lw iu a inadtlon aud willing to «-arry 
out ihe tenus thereof, of: Firstly, all that 
troet or iwnvl of land Partly i-vvenii by 
water situate within the limit* of the 
C<ri*'ratioii, .wiled, or c-ommouh kinv* u 
a*, tin* Juno-* Bay Flats, up to the north
erly line of Lleilvllle street ; and aeeuinlly, 
all the laud and building* situate, lying 
i.nd Mng on the south side of Huuil ddt 
street and extending from the said Jame* 
Bay bridge to, but not including, the He- 
f.aiiosl Kpk.-opai church, and known as 
City Lot* 171. 215. 214. 213, 212, 211 210. 
209. atWk 207. 206, aud In Bhu-k 25. and 
Lot 1627.' Block III. of Christ Church Trust, 
and mon- |Mirtkuharly shown on the ..ffl.-lal 
map of the wild <*ty. for any i»*ri<Nl not 
cxt-vcdLite fifty ye*m from the date of *u« h 
base, and iu««o the terms snd conditions, 
and for the votwhler*lions menti *nc l and 
set forth in a eertaln by law of the eaî4 
Cortti»rwtion. («sod <gi the 7th day of 
August. 1899, and known as the ••James 
Lay Bridge and Fiat* RevNmallrn Br- 
Law. I8U" living a by-law (No. 3061 to 
prmrph» fwc fbe- erArikin of a steel, or ^t«'l 
am! stone, structure, free of cost to the

28.®®.TONgu^^M^Jr..ry«,il„w> in Bp-.'s in- pire-mSailing Putins January. |M0>"r ~ ^

For Frctcht Fates A»$iy to

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ld.
Charles Hayward.

Funeral Director and Embalmer

ANDREW SHERET.

plumber
Talapkwas i—.

Oai, ttaam aN 
Net Waier FHte

James Bay Flats), and f-»r the jnicpo* 
ruentloneel In the said by-law, to authorise 
and emi*,w«*r the Corporatbm to expns»ri- 
ate. pnrvfnoo*. acquire, or lease, and hold, 
and sell md illsposc of. or anrronder. or 
d« mise sll or any of tho said land* or 
bnUdtmr* -sod f«*r all ms ml; ntti'HWTy or 
Incidental rVhtp, powers, or nrlvUec** ns 
n-iy u> necessary or Incldeiitn* to the nt- 

Inmenf the ohjeids contemplated by 
the said by-law or any of them.

Dated the 2“nd dav of November. 1490.
MAHON k RltADRWX.

HoHdtors for the Applicant*.

NOTICE.
Notice |e hereby given that I Infeed to 

apply to th ■ Board of Ueciclng Cuvim-i*. 
fdonvrs at tb.-ir next flitting as a Ucvnelng 
Conrt fn» - • —inwfer *a tobr» W*re-tt »t - » 
Momw for the sale of wines ettfl llqvOVI B* 
retail upon the prend**-* *iiu,H«- .hi ti.e 
hortheas* '-orner of Fort rttid Dovri-* 
str,*c»*. X’b-'orta City, known he the Torsi

*‘*tod tMs 16th dky of November. A.D., 
1W9.

A» PRF.D KRNDALL.
By Ills «ttoeoev I** 's-d.

rr. a. nntr.ivh

'EAMFN’S INSTITUTE.
I mWE 1TIÎT. ÎICTPRII. S.C. \

• -jiytmcn $ fjL to te rj
The Institute |« free for the nee of kaJl- 

e*-* *nd '-hlmdng generfllly. Is well mt|e

rlted wltlu papers and a teuiperarv-c bar.
«•item me* >»* sent here to a Walt' ship*.. 

A wn*-4 of Hierstar* rtn b<- had for ixst- 
golB« Wp« on application to manager.

All an* heartily welcome. »

D0A

8649



Through 
Yankee Classes

Tin*re will be another. smaller tablé. c*w 
*-r*4 with AuMVtaan oilcloth, on which the 
"fntn kix-ps a whiter, gta*s angar-dhih and 
l.*rhtijw a green giuhihm.u Jar such n* are 

i ki>vu away with « inmiiu! of te i rit home. 
1 lux- ai»l K- suv U111..41 |. until up
without frame*, ure Ihv vh.jr » .miuetita.

1 iiud. a wort of settee with a weal made of 
, fcoiupleU» 1 be fiuuUwre. ■ Ar.-

SHIPPING NEWS
Haminino» of a Daw Along 

WE WATShFAOWT.

Jr.

Mr.

Sees It.

Julian Ralph's Letter From 
Capetown to tne London 
........... Daily Malt _

MU
v ..cut t<» erect a I»eu<*»*ti at the entrant-

.if.«T ymt lutte eaten >. • »fa iwirrhlg- tf)t. Hotu.i* riv«*r. bring*‘news <pf but
, t.»d dried beef ami swueUMlic the wife wl.l . ttw y»f the many roiswing windjammer*, 
-at her* Of your dirty Mute. Some women Wll. ^ ,kt. ,ju. Arorrfc.ni wbomwr Wa 
v 1 turn yl'11:*" '* ”vn “"d ,'ut | w«*im, whleh was rct»ortc«l nine tiny* ego

,uu «be leittutu, twt ilun .* «. ..** j?n4 pvt „ff Cape Beale by <he steamer Oty of 
ting ou aide. There maj be a hanuonlum ih^Ki.. iu K-diilh l.l cm* off Barclay 
In the corner of the to.:,,, and If >ou ten j g^d, f:lr frolu ,hv Ça|x. lMv
play any simple t.uite tto« whole family lii;hl Tlu* Wiluuil wu* atoruibomul.

»

BBffMW.nM»»|IBW!n«llM^^
Mr. Kalph, the «lUtluguished Amerlten 1

.buuit*' there la
•*»»aWW

Journalist, U engaged by the lamdon Daily ' Mll<* there will be a prayer book If they can

Mr wfl* 'ôangbt In one of > the "ÜieÉTÿ

Mall to describe the war few au ludepeud 
eut «taiulpolut. Mr. lufrh will follow the 
war from atari tv StUhh for tip» London 

i
ifepetowu.

A German wrreapoudeut tot* mv ualde 
in the ilty flub lo-day and eald-: "too 
we. the Boer» have been playing u* all for 
fouls. They have allowed the world to be- , 
lleVe that they van only tight behind naît*, 
and while the British acted oh this belief : 
they hare tome right out In the tipen au.l 
given the British a huge surprise. bottling 
up Kimberley and rutting off all voiniotuii 
tatlou with It, beahle* capturing train», 1 
«Uetroying bridge*, and all the rest."

Almost as be spuhe out of Ills «h-use lg 
norauee, an American born In Natal* and > 
now a man of wealth and pmritltw In South 
Africa, drifted to wr group *»«l U*l M 
hla very different oplul«»u of the enemy.
• The British talk atomt keeping on the de- 
feualre until their whole force i* in puni- , 
tk>u lu Ik-ceiuber; Inst, us*rit my words, it , 
wlU all be over before then. 1 was bora 
among the Boerw, 1 speak their language, I j 
have hunted with them, wen them In war.

Ititlmiiie With Them
In all the state* nnd colonic*, and I tell 
you they will not bold out. They are faua- 
tlpa. but their faimti-tom goes only no far. 
They .have never wen more than a thou-
.t»nsL Bruy» >■» ntf. and iIict th,,y b*vt>

afford it. They are rdighiu», you know; 
1 that Is, they go to church and are. fond of 

thinking tbemwlvce In God's keeping, but 
they never let religion Interfere with bust- 
m s*. At a horse trade they will cheat the 
bach teeth out of your bend.

"You here heard thel they sleep la u..- r 
clothes'/ Well, tlie man take* off hla coat 
aud*wai*t'-iat, and sleep* In the rest that 
he baa on. The wife Jropa off an outer 
*k|rt. iH Tlmps, to-forc she get* Into bed. 
Of late extra romns hare been added to 
the house* of the better via** Boers; but 
In the okl style, typical two-roomed battue, 
whoever *«*|>« overnight must #J««ep with 
the old folk* or children. Wbeu you *IAi> 
with the old folks, the bualwud always 
takes the middle of the bed. A story whlHi 
I know to bt‘ true Is told Vltishoi) Merrl-

orsoltH' WPnft 61T IBFCSpM^^ntni 
for shelter. • At the request of Ca|d. 
Croslvy, Cipt, Walbran wired to the 
Puget Sound Tugltout Co. at Port Town- 
■eéd for jNwintance. Whéu the light 
house keeper at Carnwnati rti>orted that 
0 ship was a shore «m tin* 18th it was 
thought fhjrt the Waxvona had gone on. 
The tug Sea Lion made a search tut far 
up as Cniw Beale, but saw no sign of 
any vessel in distress or otherwise, arid 
the report xvaa thus proved to have been 
Wit hoot foundation. Ib ■spite the Sea 
Li<m*a report, however, the heavy 
slorins, the wntinuetl rumors of wreck. 
*i.l ttie fact that' so itiany v«»«Miels were 
ovenh*. gave birth to a-fixed belief in 
many quarter* that some v-esstd hud met 
with ni infortune. The Quadra, then- 
fore, made a thorough wart* of the 
island* of Btrriif Homwl awl the Wee1

K-'/g

iilTiWlMWiYlTOBaiaW

any war is-

n sn. He whs ome entertained in tlds Coast from Beale down. Thc> Quadr<s 
wer “ l“ “‘ u“ "**'"* *“ sl“* *eait* ahowed that no wreck hud occur-

re>t fqr not a sign of wwkage waa wen. 
<oH*er»wes seen of any shipping, for 
the xveathcr wa* bad. and the thick 
misty rain "obscured the *ea off the en- 
trance to the strait*. Nothing wa* heard 
<< the missing Seattle fishing schooner 
Myrtle, Capt. Nei*oti, xvhich i* now 
three week* «»rerdue. She wa* last 
heard of at N<xd

way, and xvheu he wok«' In the mernlug 
he fisiml that the Boer had crept out to 
lix.k after his cattle. He gave we gkmce
at his Sleeping eomÿiaSw, aud ilfOfH oat 
of l*‘<l *s «thickly as If hi- had been thrown 
<*nt. A* to their ablution*, you will seldom 
*«-e a Itoer with * deal face. One of 
them has written to a Caiwtown relative 
that Ills pe»*ple will not wash until they 
hax'e driven the British Info the w-a. That 
s-mmls Hnpmadve. but wfll Mt entail much 
hardship upon Ms people.

“They tell a story about |>wil Kroger's 
‘l-ollsh* after he had been to l^mdon end

11 fr-M l>rblu,l rueks whllv Ih, Brtl- not , tnM, ,<k, bul „ tru,
i.h w.-rv wbolljr mwl Til. ) bew m : ,.f the ev,„y IkK.r 11u. u,„t
kh-« ihi, b. !.. I- .Iw.)» II». D*. I Whin Krag«r rnm, km»», a»,I wee nlkmt lu
HI» you le*«ncw ft «-viral w.m with LU wlfr „„

» Htlnr.kn» lb.- H.-t. »b».,liii»l7 n-fu«»l lllnl ,n ,
le .«.VH-» l-UIbHi. ileugi'r. They w.ut „h, .what „„ JOU ,bglw;
V, klh, Iwt *1 l»« .1 .11 r-lkh bring klU.il. It,w Kgglb* f-.g ,*gh.«! Tike them ..IT 
Til, y *re «> Nu«-ly relaleo. „ml there .re KI<|1 „„ 1h#|
»o few fmuille*. Ill.t the killing ,,f » Beer |l|[e. <n h<e„, |,nrK|„.r ■
Iieike. neeirnlng In ferly ftmIMK 11,.- ..A„ ,hHr ,,„l.||lx,.,„v . klK„. Ih,
billing of forty Bei r. would l-mrilc.lly put ,,.ry (Jl, -<HJ ,j th, Kn.lkhmen «I», «... 
.he whole Trsnsm.l In mourning. j „.|k,„, thneigh the Ope Coloey. nnd »«,

•'1 will |,redirt very rl,«e to the Inllh ! to mf h, Kbghsh 'In any
of wtmt L. going le Émiven. Te l»vln with 6„ „
lb. y doth* ,H»d|dlne. ged slwey. dbwmte atwnyg Mid he ,u from Vorkehlrv •
with Ibelr leeder*. Every men wbe km.w« aDd |,.u,lmli,d. I ,hm't

- them will tell yon that even when they j k„„w whM.tb,r thaï I. Ime ,» nri. bet II I, 
tnnke ill. . hiiottng- pnny they w.»te the e«.«ger»ted lllu.i nvh.n. There ,u

Mbcst time of the day arguing over every 
jpbro -that Is proposed. ~ BngHsIwuen who 
hunt with them have leerwed to eay to 
them. ‘You atay here and dispute, hut we 
are going hi wuch' a direction.* and then 
they go off and leave the Boers to f«dk»w 
them. In war they will want to, argue 
evd-ry plan that 1* prupueed. -and they 
will raphlly grow more and nuire dLwini- 
teuteil. Their rule «if life 1» for each Boer 
to look out for himself.

All Are Fanners.
ami null man in the Held ha* left hi* af 
fair* with no one In ««barge. They are not 
luvfcwivnal soldiers like " ** *b. they
are not paid like the Ki y-und-by
they will begin to go bon will *hj j
that they must look aftej in*, and j
When tli«-y decide to do .ng ««an
stop them. 1 paw-oMl thr«» ran*va»I
a few day* ago. and 1 U* wrkulrfc
««on versa th ms which go hew pe- j
cuMar the Boer* are. T alk wra* 1
with a man who had be« a Boer j
house to collect nome tax. pre lung :
overdue. He rode up to v celled
ont the Iwad of the fami del hi* j
errand. The Boer turned eel and I
went Into the house. P ie ««me i
out again with hi* gun. *«ld h-, !
•1 own this bouse and al a* far |
as you can see around y«» nine. I
am king here. Yon go b *11 Paul
Kruger that If he aelMl* i an here
to get that tire p«sm*l* «4 rill Mil
the man. As for yon. If : iy umre
ulswt It I will sho«#t yon.' >n«l talk
was with a Add cornet. 'They
are talking of going to w He Eng
Jlab. Weil, my people nil damnjrd
English, hut tlnyr are n «1 .with
the way thing* are p4i* tell roe
«bat they hear that <hwn h: that
he rhle* In a carringe. ai > work.
They say they are p«*>r an lug no
thing out. of the

Government Stirling*, 
and that If they ure sent t«i war Kruger 
had better !«** out, or they may «■««»«• with 
Unir gun* and ask him to «livide with 
them.'

••1 want to see the Boer*,'* sahl I. “I j w«>iwe an the Victoria n«>ranced toward 
think of goleg to Stellenbuacb to s«*e them ih»« open ocea-n. Outside the etraits the 
In tlulr home*. I* that a good place t«> | was tusâuul un the breast tbw

a l«sad1ug Trauwxeal Boer who aal«| to me 
the other nay that IH countryibcb wonld

1'ntll They Have Driven 
th«« English Into Table bay.*' ‘And then,' 
said he*‘we shall go and «mpture England.* 
•How vnn jrpu do.tlmt wlthout ship*?’ I 
nskill Mm. ‘Oh/ setd he, how did M«me* 
get the children of Israel arm** the K«*d 
8«w? They dlil not nets! any ahlpe. Just 
In'tin- same fashion God wig And a way 
for u*.' Another Itoer who wae talking of 
England sold to me. ‘I suppose you cwn see 
Emrlhiid from Gapeiown. can't you?* —r-

Miwlly my friend «loecd hla remark* by 
saying that It wa* impowlble to give me a 
«dear ld«-a of the B«**r* lu much a abort talk. 
He «•autloncd me t«« reoollfwi that then1 are 
the Dutch In ('apt Cofony, wb<» an« !(*> 
xears ahead of the better class Dutch who 
live In hou*««* in the Tradsxwal. Tbene, he 
Mid. are the ones about whom I have been 
àpeakin|f ft «it these. In turn, an- fur
tilund of the Boers who mt»x-e mirth a ml 
south with their cattle ever?" y«-sr and IIv 
• t least a part of the time In tents.

JULIAN RALPH

*, is 'fldtthAlMWtf1»
the West .Conet hortsirs. The bee con 
xvas not erected t»y ttic Quadra owing to 

Violctn-o of the OlimnUf the riven..
"Whitir has hieiii swt'lhsl by the benvv 
automnal rain*. The weather through 
out the (cruise wus-liaU. heavy soutl«e«*t 
g.il«‘* being «iHDiiutvred cootimumsly.

B.irk Theobald. C’apt. Cameron, ar- 
riv««d in the Itueuls this morning iu tow 
«»r the leg Wail a ■ ■ Bo»#-
Juin after an exceeding fast passage <>f 
18 «lays. She came tu» before the henry 
•oeth-east gaies §«*} fortona,ie!y reached 
the* (Tape, nnd rounded it a* the gale 
died out. 8hc lay under the Cape for 
fourteen h«Hirs before beyig pickcii up. 
The Theobald MV or heard nothing of 
the orerdoe veseeX not a speck «»f sail 
being eccn fr.xm the time Honolulu was 
li-'ft. The Theobald ' has beaten a fleet 
of vessels w'hich left the islands to <‘«»n«e 
north for com! ^«fAre she sailed. The 
bark Alible Palmer" sailed f«»r Tacoma 
s,-ren days before she left. th«« hark 
Edward May sailed for I)«i»nrtur' Ray 
six day* before her. the bark Iolani «die 
dav before her. and the Co'.usn, for 
xx~hi«‘h fcaiw are enterta’m-di. twenty «Inys 
b#fofe "her.f Qiufe 'a "flert 1er* tikn 
up to carry coal by Il-aydulte merchant* 
when the Th<*«»bn!d left. Anemg. the 
»wme!w <hart«r«sl were th<- harks Mc
Nair, Edward May, Lucille and C. E. 
Moody. Hiffioiain. xvhich-is now taking 
up .so mu h eoai. Cept. Cameron say*, ie 
the lnwiest i*>rt of If* siae in either 
ocean. When he left there were six 
transport* there, and a forest of mastg 
sbowrtl a monster sailing fleet. When 
ho »WL90ed into the atvaiN h«- sighted a 
vessel entering about thrw hour later, 
but she apparently drifted out to sea 
again.

‘suppress
patches from the Associated Press. It publishes all 
the news it receives, and being an Evening Paper 
it gets the War News FIRST. It follows that the 
people of Victoria must read The Times if they 
want to get ALL the news from South Africa. Peo
ple who think telegraphic dispatches should be 
suppressed do not take a paper for news. The 

Times is 75 cents per month, delivered in the city7

Gape'Nome t«> Sun Fraudw>k Kh< ran 
into a storm on November 14th and^*ea* 
<wept iulh»ard, staving in a launch in«1 
fl«*»diug the vtigine room. The iKissi iiger* 
were bariteoed down betweep «leek* for

Schooner King Cyrus ha* nwh«*l 
Port Tcwuwend It2 «lays from Tientsin, 
China, to which port she t«H»k lumber 
from I'Urniaiuu*. xShr encountered a 
heavy typbo«m when out « few days, 
but weathered it without ««rions injury.

8chno?*»r C. 8. Holmes, which ha* 
arrival at San Pedro from Port Blake 
Iy. reports losing her mot, overt.-,ard.

Sealing seheoerre IHalna and Mary 
T«yk>r toyed to oea thi*
Konth on a sealing rruéee.

Stenmer William R.tx.lvn ««ailed from 
Yokohama for the U*uid* «m Not. KUtt.

The Charmer left VancMiver at 1.1.% 
-4M»,—e*»nneet«»«l -with thy -train.

THE PARNeTTl Ksh'ATfC.

HORSES AND MVl.KS KILLED.

The Tran*p«irt Vietori* Experiene, 
Severe Weather and Had to Put 

Back to Seattle, 

t A**o«4at«*l 1'rmi.l 
Seattle, Nov. 2K—With a cargo «>f dy

ing homes and mule* and fifty-five 
empty *tsl>. the VDiked State» transport 
Victoria returned to port late hist night 
having Imm?u forced by uniirevedented1 
sire#* of weather off Cape Flattery to 
turn back from her foyig* t<> fie 
ippines.

Of four hundmsl and twx» horses and 
mules tarried by the Victoria, fifty-fir* 
were literally p«nind<d to death against 
the *ides of the stall during the ,slorm. 
nnd nil the anima!# are *o badly bruts- 
««I that otfi«‘ia4* of the reeeel behere 
many cwn not lu» saved.

The Victoria sailed for the Philippine* 
on November 23rd. The weather grew

nn- "in’ Hi

-No. You might as well g,. t«* PlccadHIy 1 lain.-." and i, strong gale' h!<«w, thick 
«•lr« ue tu see the English farmer or the xvitfa blinding jnjst. The shill 1 abomi SO 
S«»otc1i Highlander. The tine r* In fh«« Cape | heavi!.v til at ~CV»I.| iin ~>li«h:i..'-« il«viri«.rf 
tWWf ii* -tUBefeiTTPiMii tliw'ifi tie Tin rbend the vesael and hoW for Se
Tmiwvaal that we never mil tl»-m Ilf»ers. 1 attic.
We »peak of them aw Afrikander*. They ' . e e  ------ -— -------- —
are one imn«ln-«l y«-ara nh««pd of the Tnin*- ! NBX\8 FROM CAPE NOME.

.......mm..-
About Two Thoiisand. Flr« Hundred

Pe«»tfie Witi *8pend th«' Winter
iM'htn.U itn«l «-«dleg***. They have never 
Nib far or h»»g remove-1 from clvlllxatlon 
«rod the English. You will get' very wrong 
Ideas If you go and see . the ("<*pe Dutch 
and write them up a* Boer*. Would you 

' like me t«» iles«-ribe a TransxvHil Bovr IMM 
aie! fsiplly. Very well, I know them n««r- 
ly al stopped with *.-..1-.-* -f
them, fur they are kindly end h««»p4ttil»le. 
except when their onini«isltle* nr* iirmswl, 
A Itoer hmi*e Is a l-ulhHng made «>f hrtek 
and roofed with *le«*. It 4s <Hvld«Ni into 
two rooms, with a wing or leâfttoal Ihe 
hsClr.

That Wing Is the Kitchen 
where th«« Katflr girl «;*#*<*. Ttic «slier 
tiro r«*Hns are the lfHlr«smi. nnd the eat
ing room. Ttic ttonr-of all the rooms i* 
iiiaile r,f ant-hill earth *tnmt»e«l down «mi 
lull lit «-«I over lrlth «Hinted cow-dung, wrni.*- 
puies mixed with td *«l. This ghre* th - 
A»«ir a* glossy gm*u surface. The sleeplBg | 
rooe» has a* many bel# n* #re nt|Hlr*4 
iiMially a large «'Qe for the me* mid wife, j 
and soother for the t*41«lren-. .Often 1 
yon will see the children'* »wut pushed i 

under that «»r the parent*. The " ëàfifisT 
r ««su wnttilns a King table aod *»me chairs, j 
seated and bocked wkh strip» M leather.

-,— lA*#o<4Med Pr«ws.>
Chicago. Nov. 2fj.—Thy • Re««oTc!‘s 

epwinl eomwpondfmf at Cape Nome 
*«i»U« Ihe f .llowing !ctter. Hated- Nor. 
1st: "T»-mbrr<iw Hie l»*t boat. th«* AU 
blon. will leave Cape Nome, ami fr«.m 
then until next June the country will, 
lie shut off from the world. Thure b:i* 
heeti a great exmlu* of pestle, and mort 
i»f those who were here early have gone 
Probably 2..VM) peopTo will remain dur- 
mg the winter. C«,a! and Inrafer bâtie 
|*sii cornered, and both hare been sell 
ing at exorbitant price*."

RAILWAY FATALITIES.

tA*K<N4nfc| PresJ.)
INOMTia#. Nov. as -.r„$n .t.-Untro, 

■i Grand Trunk bn Woman nr Toronto, 
io dr ill. ih«> result of facing umler tli# 
wheels of~a tra;n. Both hi* legs were 
M«vcr«*i H« leaxX'S a widow «mi two 
«•hiiilreu.

Brantford. Nor1. 28.—Abram "Henry, a
■

Grand Trunk track near hère laiUnlght.

I Assort n t«*l 1 >«■**>
New Y’brk, Nov. 28.—The corporation 

council of Dublin, hurbig inforoieil him 
that the old British parliamentary act, 
under w hi«b he holds office, declare# the 
place vutant if the incumbent m absent 
from duly for two calendar muntil*. 
Lord Mayor Talion, who had expeetrd 
to spend Christmas in America;, has been 
«•oiupvlled to cut bis visit abort, MMt 
leavea on Saturday for Ireland on tbe 
Ciutarl liner Campa nia. He will lie ev- 
europanWU by 4«»hti E. Redmoml. M.F., 
«mi tu tthem they will take bath 
nearly f&UNNi, raised to nave die Par
nell estate in County Wicklow, mul nt*o 
to build _a memorial muuimient to liie 
Irish parliamentarian.

A BUCCBB8KPL Am itU.NOMEK.

«Aswortated Vrew.)
Geneva. N. Y., Nov. 28.—Dr. U ilJiam 

R Brook*, director of the Smith obiwr- 
vatory, has just becu awardivi by tbe

Sporting Hews.

LACROSSB.
TORONTO TEAM'S TRIP WENT.

Secretary H RysU, of tbe. New WcatuHe- 
ster lou-mese Otab, has received the follow- 
ing wlf « xplHuatvry letter0 from Mr. J. M. 
Ma,ilonaIII. secretary of tbe T«»ronto La 
cr.ww ami AtbInti.' Asworiatbxi:

"At a-meeting of the Toronto La«*ro«Ew* 
an«l At Mette A»«k*fatlon a motion wan 
pewwd lustrurting roe to convey to tbe 
Neir W«ntndu*t«T Ijicru**e Club and It* 
supporters !i„ ÜÜETÜ? th.- jTTH^ f-.r 
th«- many klmlnt-sse* and manifestations of 
luepMably ab«iwere«l U|k»n tbe reprosenta- 
tivee of the <lub. «luring their recent visit 
to the Rural (Ity.

‘•Bx-ery«wie «*f the t«?aoi wpoke. in the 
wwmeut- Prtrinr of their reroption af your 
hi-nd*. and teetlfl««d to the *p«rtsmanllke 
«xHHkict of your player*, both off and on 
the Held.

"Although defeated In the contents, th«> 
number* ,.f the club rè*>l««e lu tbe knowl 
e«lge that the game of lerroese has ma.le 
su.h wonderful strides In tb«« West, and 
venture to ex|Hv*w the hope tlwt an an 
nual Interchange of visit* between the 
Eastern ami Western-etub* may rewilt.

Kindly convey to ytmr «lob the thank* 
of tb«* TNxronto Imenwe and Athletic As- 
s«jclatloq." ,

has Indelible evidence about his own bead 
add shoulder* to prove that the I’ruwlau* 
ore bant hitters.

Th** Bay* are naturally well p4ea*e«| to 
have secured tbe servfcv*. even temporarily, 
of this faiwow atblrt««. and while they have 
gxd him they will nnA»ul>te<11y nmk.- ex 
cellent ose of Mm. It may be p«4nt«Ml ont 
that the non-members of'the club, who 
hare a dealre to e«|ul|i thenmelv,* with a 
practical kzwrwle«lge of th«»ae art* 
etaMe a man to face with ealmueee and 
entire «-ontideuee those little nn|4,nwint 
aewe* which are thnwt np«>n even the 
mowt P«wwMy dlapowd when they Ira* cx 
pe««t It, fe*ve also a tine i Iuiikv to «inalify 
privately nml«-r a man who has won «vie- 
brlty In the arena of bard experien.v.

**W ADVKHTISKMESITS.

V^A^^tiEr,>rw»edt* snap.

GIRL
afreet,

iAIi!UZ. ^ wen,ed at 144 Menrle» 
i- uo kitvhen work. '

The ii|»i».«r 4i«ri>or prewent# a busy, ap- 
pea ranee with the pn-pa ration* ,*f the 
waling ll«*-t, and th«- n-pair work l*>ing 

on tin- dlEemrt *iii|«*. Tl 
forkr-HSrlnP Itelhra.v, M«w*r*. Bull,«n'* 
new slip in the inner harbor, ha# the 
tng Vancouverami Bayward's wcow mg. 
end when these"«"iw" lauwhed on Thnri- 
^ay will haul out the steamer Gases, 
built at Esquimalt by them two years 
ago for the Stikine mule. The Caeca 
will be sidetracked near the way* for 
tbe winter. A number of sealing achoon- 
ere are also to go on tbe way*. Turpel'a 
way* is afin busily r«'imiring *«»m«- of 
the sealing fleet.

Rica tirer DimwiIh» is due fr«un S ka gWIÿHŸhfue în'goj .1. Beside* hi* other dl*eov- 
iyumic-AAUbmw-4ro»w-Xita* and wav eriw. Dr. Broolm i* the dhenverer of

J. B.
Trofim 

Instruct.* at tbe J. 
yvstenlay afternoon.

ATHLETICS.
A.'R NEW IX8TRUGTOB.
«'briatol began his dutlro as 

B A. A. iTmuaaium 
when a number <jf

-VViilana fmm—Non* vmd way 
port*; *t«mnnr Queen City from the 
West C«»a*t. ami *teamer Rreeonehire 
from the Orient. Steamer Warrlmoo Ie 
dm» to-morrow from Houifluln and Aus
tralia.

Steamer Albion had a rough trip frotq

Pain back of your eyes? Heavy 
pressure in your bead? And ere 
you sometimes faint sed dizzy ? 
Is your tongue coated» Bad taste 
in your mouth? And does your 
food distress you? Are you nervous 
iM irritable? Do you often have 
the blues? And are you troubled 
shout sleeping? Then your liver is 
all wrong. Buttbereisacure. ‘Tis—

Pil

They act directly on the liver. 
They cure constipation, bilious
ness, sick headache, nausea, and 
dyspepsia. For 60 years they have 
been the Standard Family Pills.

Prke 21 test*. All brwfgfds.
«•I have taken Ayer'a Pilla regulyly for 

•lx months. They have cured me of a 
•ever# bee (lac hn.And I can now walk from 
two to four miles wit lion t getting tirwl or 
out of breath, something Thave not been 
able to do for many y«are."
„ . __ 8. E. WaLwobk/ r.
July U, 1880 Salem, Mass

ni«-mU*r* <»f the rhib were imt through a 
course of sprouts in the manly arts of fenc
ing. boxing and wrealllug. The new In- 
etnartur ha* gained tbe conti«!en<«e of tbe 
«lubiben l»y tie- tbonaigli nenm-r lu which 
bv «loe* hi* work, and all look forward to a 
great improv««ment In the phyal«iue of the 
nu mbers umler the haml* of Mr. I’hrtatol

r .ri. Acadviuy of s. i■*,. ':Thv «Ir.od, !"
1,1au.lv" ftriev for hi» nnnivnm» »nd bru- I B u ,, ______ 1 " *n< Alll° d,‘"
liuui asfrooomlrel ,dieeoTvr>u, Thv l-n»-1 ZL J T*
i» u gold umh.1 worth ,V*I fnnvs. or it. ,L ZZZ Z . 'b' meoilN-r.
vsfiGTtK^fcua ki. ...k— .«i_____! bat ,ht <w»rtunity «»f mastering tho#.-

gr;n «-fi«i and silted newful art* from <»ne m>
l.rgvr nnoiiivr of vomri. th.u «7 o.hvr ZZ-m i'V.'.T.Z:'
Hein*» ,i...____w . knoeieug.- <»r them, !a not to be missed.

The 1m»tnicH«»n to glvee at the dub three 
! tift«*ru«*»u* and ilinv evenings a v«rt, that 

HHHII I *" 00 Monday. Wedeawlay aid
iA*eo«4ate«l Press.) - . lug tbe fore part of every day and on the

Crawafsrderille. I mi.. Nov. 28.—The ! af,‘>rn"*ms nnd evening* of Tuewlay. Thur*
H i > has made Its sppesrsnee in ,l;, v ‘""l Mbnhfi I>iPhhi Chriiffil <ie
’! • vh'Ml Of IsfflSI, aeâ S "failure, j l,i,‘ ba4 to his private pupils, whit

Is rinds seroe of ti««- i*-wt kpswa 
of 18fl|), * ce row imminent for the ,IH"11 *n ,<>wn- 

next year. ,

living a*tnui«»mer in thv world. 

HBHSIALN FLY APPEARS.

VIT1Î1M MAW»"BAN1C“TTiyBr-
f Assort# i ,xl l*reew.)

Mnntrrtfl. Nov. 28.—CoMLsvi tok Weir,

lu bis |»rim. l‘rof««s#or Christd was one 
««f the «l'Hightlcat- _anrKTSSnSS until)- of the Mg Mow# 

« hard tight tor honora. Ill* knowhxlge 
««f the bo Me and ancient art I* sol eon-

fomd-guUty mSakp+tgm
to the gérerameol llllMll wUh-
«lition „f tbe Ville Marie Bank. applKxl 
for th«‘ right to apl»eel the eaae On#
luonuiug. Ih»«lll..l. we- W«W*l,*|,|f «Mmi1 »Uh 1IX ft«t. rëjû. "«.b^Tr
Monilay fiext.

CIJSRK'S CRIME.

(Assoriatcl Prtw.)
Montreal. Nov. 28.—Kkhatxi la-hltian, 

i n clerk in the employ of K Ca rslcy Ac 
i Oo., ha* bfeii convicted of stenting f 1.2*81 
; fr<»tn that e*t:il»li*hm««it, and eeeiteneed 
I to thirty month.*' imprisonm««iLr. He hu<l 

lieen married «mb' « couple- «if weeks 
| when tlie theft wa* (Uncovered.

MONTREAL MINING MARKET.

(A*84x4at««I Trees.)
Montreal. Nov. 2K—#lt«K-k . Kxi-hiuige. 

f morning boanl: War Eagle 2ÎR. 2.«8;
I Payne 118. 114: Montreal and l»n«lon 
i 4.1. 40; Rçimhlie 120. 11H$. Bale»: Mont- 

renl and London ZW) at 4.1; 1.000 at 42f;
I Bepeblk- 200 at 11S.

the best wrewtler* of tbe 
time. Llk«« all Freu<-hmen. Pr«'ife*eor Chri*- 
toljs a town Hxvorthanan. ami l# e«iually

lii»*»word. During the Franoo-Pniadan 
war he had pt««nty of oorae4««e tp em|4uy 
this knowbxlge for 111# own defence, ami be

ML A. 1. MASTS QC 
CATARRH CURE... AUC.

la seat direct te the disuse* 
pane by the Improved Blower. 
Hula the «leers, clean lhe sir 
P*wages, «ops droppings la the
iproai aod permemmljr sure» 
Caianrh and Hay Fever. • Btowrr 
AM dealers" or Dr. A W - hast 

Me«tiaui« Co., 'foromo sud Luflûo

WE DON’T
Advertise advice as to what t& boj 
or «ell, but give you the best ad
vice we have, when you ask for It, 
as to handling Mining Stoeks.

Come and see us.

BUY TO SHI.

'ft

how a Dragon ig made

Many people. |f ti,* eti thl|t beve Wfpn 
and h«*inl Wagner'» “Rblnegohi." have 
womlered shout the inner working* of the 

[ffrogow, thirty feet long, that phi.va a eon. 
rpic»«*is |-art In that ^beautiful music 
drama. The secret la disclosed by Gu*tav 
Kobbe In an artkie In. tbe Xbvetntier Cen
tury on "Wagner Behind the Scenes.

As the performance progresse», the next 
■wehanieal property of intenwt la the 
snake. Into which. In the Xttielhelm scene, 
Albert* h « hangea hlmaelf by means of the 
Turn helmet, to prove to W«*tau and Loge 
Ike truth of hi* booet that lie can assume 
any gnlae. Altwrirh steps to-hind * rock. 
lnim««<llately a huge *nake tseue* from !*•- 
bind It a ud < rtwtse* the stuge with the uu- 
•lulatlng movement* of a. «>rpenG This 1* 
a famous bit of theatrical property, the 
mechantom «if a hl««h to #* "simple as it to 
Ingenious. The anahe I* mount«-d on sraaU 
wheel* which are entirely hhl.len from 
view, and It would be child * play to dra 
H amw* the stage with a wire. This would 
not, however, glxe th» realistic motion* 
desired.

A «o tloi. In the eerpeat'* ba« k ofwne on 
hinge*, a man get* inahle the monster, 
stretches hJnmrtf out face downward, ami 
tbe lid Is eland. The man thrusts a couple 
of aharp |*-g* through holes In the snake * 
belly, ami by" digging them Into the elage 
floor works the be*st along, while, wkh a 
siring which he h«4d* toriween his teeth, he 
plnya the h»wer Jaw of the roonwti-r. se that 
It »h«>w* It# faug# us It c«N«*se* the «tag,-.

The aerpent’# tall l* made In >4nt* con- 
t.««ct«x| by two wire# to which stirrups are 
attached. The man put* hla feet In the 
atlmip*. and by moving hie lege a* If he 
uerv swimming, make* the long tall curve 
and mroigliten out again. This, coni hired 
with the forward motion, give* the nxi'to
ile effect which saves serpent apd scene 
from being rkHcukuu*.

When In tf^mporary retirement. n«d- from 
tack of public appreciation, but because a 
manager cannot always be giving opera# 
with snake* and dragon*, the |u«t mou* 1er

" trepnlttaw-irprr»^^ hrmsert# hi utd
high In jdie air beneath one of tb«* fly- 

gallvritw, and, suspended there, is left to 
hi* own Intereating moditntlolis on Ihe godw 
nnd deml-gcda, «1 plentiful .1» Jhto dty, 
when human h-ingw appear to hare been 
rather scarce.

notice.
«rT!h S;”1'1!»» 9»11M«I »f tie OorponitloD 
Ih. 6» Z'iJ: ft-»!"* det»puilrn-t
1, *' l.t„lS*,*,r»l’lr umh r -Up I'mvlslun* ,,f 
the u*»l Improvement Bv-I«w iwr> ••rnu " Uy dJn *
wu.»|pn hU.-k j.vrmynt whh .tone nirt»
and «mcrete femidatlon on
«i 1!" , w *treet. between the raieterirm ï ,kHr^d the ™

o . 1 Houglae *tre« t.
Il5f‘"2^r4»*nvet' h,‘tw<wl the
flSi *fre#*t «“d the
limit of Port street.

,|M* t-lty Ktight«o-r and City AtweesoriSd^nSSmiSAito the Oeeell ap5 th«

aS5£ra srsiss
J™1h.f «m c! r':Zn

tVKI.r.lM;

wietberig
north«-rly

•TON J. DOWF.ER. 
city tort*'» oiiice.. C- ** c-

* totorta. It, C„ Novemhee 28th. 19K).

Do You Know
Jl*, MAYNARD’S 

CASH CLEARANCE SAIE 
STARTS TO-DAY?

E«r, pejr of Bool, and Shot, 
to be cleared out before the ,eur 
190c.

Douglas Street. 
Opposite City Mall.

PAMRftGB*».
Per .ivinni-r Logi*. fn„, 

P Holme*. Mr» Venconrer--
Hiilmew, j HiKuh-w, r, 

ItolUM*», A W Illirdirel, Sir» M

Ben Williams & Co.
Stock Brokers aed 
Wlalng Operators.

44 FORT ST. 10 BB0AD ST.
«iwwHWHwwwwiiiiasaaiwwwaaiMi

A eorre*|i«>wlent in the Loml«m Gl«d«* 
any*: "The French are frantic with 
joy because tile British lost two r« gi- 
mmts ami a m«*untain battery in Natal 
«m the ;y>th. or 2Htb. October. 16MB. 1 jet 
them look -hack to the 27th October. 
1870. when Marshal Bazaine, with two 
other marshal* <»f France. <U*M) of
ficer* nnd 173,000 men. eaiatulated to 
the German* at Met*. Did England rc- 
jôi<S‘ <iver that calamity?"* We might 
add. also that at Sedan 25.0110 men were 
taken prisoner* (n th«* battle, while 16$.- 
000. with seventy m'rtraillenaisA. and MU 
gun*. sliiTeiidervfl afterwards. B««si,k«* 
the#«‘. 14.000 fell int*» the hand* of th« 
German*, and 3.000 laid down their arm* 
after crowing the Belgian frontier. Yet 
we can safely say that here France 
fonnd nothing but mpectfnl pity t.,v 
that tremendon* diaanter.—The Globe.

DIED.
FI.EWIN—In this city, on the 2fdh ln*t.. 

William Henry, second wm .«,f Thom:i* 
and the late Jane T. IVwls, a native 
t>f X'leturla, R. 0., aged 37 year*.

Tbe fum-ntl will take place «,n Wednes
day. at 2:30 p. m., from O.MfeMow*' Halt. 
Douglas, street, and at the Reformed Epis
copal «-liurch at, 3 o'rioek.

Frieuda witi please accept this Intima
tion.

Mlt«hel, a
W H Durend, Ml» M Vfeÿ.t
A Xh-hvllea, M Melton, W WlRIyni* R J 
ft-tlludhuret. c B «wort, j o imLm . 
WU, A Hvattie. W „

It Boy Ure Hoy. Hoe A llondoreou. J 
MeKao. A J,*n.loo. K A linn**,..
Cauou l‘ad«k>n. ... '

Por *.w"".r virtorloe from Ih.
H M Brown .ml „if,., 1 Ko.hh.nd .nd wlfv. 
1. Il t ullor „ud wift. Ml* Knwhlund, Il O 
IIfuton, J M t^Kifford. T R Wall*.-.. mi*h 
'.f'Irty- 1 1 *>'0=™>r. C O.tcn .nd wift. 
I. O Kopy,,. A n Bboct. H.W <HS 1C ;
o'.fT,!!' A K U<'ju,nn- «uo Hull hoir, j 
B C.aUnjehvr, Cl*. I)al„„ Net.
‘.""V “ KuP>~ '- '( W laiwoo, A Mod 
■loll, W H J.y, lo JkoI*. mi*, M;„o
Howard. J J Nolan.

consiqabki.

P.t «tremor fmn, Vwneourrr—
Andrew Oft,*,. B * K -MIIN.. oo, Bl,

J Bredly I'yno. Ooo Bvortoo. O II Kin, 
Pml Norru, 1,,*, Kyp <y,
n'L J' B’1*- A T”rl«v. WNuon
Brow, B lhrt«.. j (l Tuffly Hendereou 
Proa. Emm*«ruon tc 0*c.

I>r eteamer Victorian from the Round— 
Wll»,n Br-*, CM * H Crofl, Erekft,..

u T N *>•*-» * Ou, H Menat-U. 
M.-O.mil,-., Bnw, Wlntn.nl,. Fan, <•„ 
H.,wned Bm. A W.kmold. Wrll.r Br,*."
K O I*rlor * Oo Ltd. A W Ilrelth. L l> 
XV all,-I,.tin,-. II Oothbrrt, 1 s. nmior K R 
Marvin * <>a p IfcOnad. A Mon. tl Mar- 
U.rt M R Kmlth A Oo. |, „ J„lnra>n, L
a'.”*"",'./1*” ”'"Xwl>'- R Dk'I". «I tic lair
* <o. Hickman Ty~ Hdw t>>. F R ntcwar*
* Grt. J K (Thurrii. Fletcher Tlnx, W «jto
plckrtwm A Co, R I- r a C* T W 1-wwnT 
Win. chrlaty, llrnw „ * Co, P c IhartUnc A 
Vo, Pnreoo. l-rod tin. " *

-ITloln, nothin, la doing III. " Impure 
blood nrericcirt wHI bwtomr a arrlnua mal
•™ia tiftBL004’ Sarwp,rUI‘1 “ •-1

^


